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O p p o r tu n ity  K n o c k s
To Enterprising New and Used Car 
Salesm en!
Experienced Mew and Used Car Salesm en in Rock­
land and Knox County now m ay jo in  one of the 
Largest and Best Rated Retail Autom obile Con­
cerns in M aine. New car salesmen w ill have the 
advantage of selling one of the Fastest Moving and 
Most Popular Cars in the Six C y lin d er Field. Used 
car salesmen w ill have am ple supply of all models 
of all popular lines to sell at fa ir  prices.
O N L Y  E X P E R IE N C E D  M E N  W H O  C A N  P R O D U C E  R E S U L T S  
N E E D  A P P L Y I
A ddress: T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E
AUTO EDITOR XYZ
23*27
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable in 
advance: single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. 
The Free Press was established In 1855 and 
in 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune.
I These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
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••• Our greatest glory Is not in never 
•- falling, hut In rising every time we 
••• fall.—Confucius. •••
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Vinalhaven W ill Be First Town In K nox County To Erect 
Sign Which Can Be Seen From the Heavens
NO F IT  LA N D IN G  PLACE
Rockland’s W inter Predicament Emphasized W hen Two 
Emergency Cases Are Brought Here
TALK OF THE TOWN
TO  S U C C E E D  S A V E  R E G U L A R L Y
1854 S eventy -fifth  A nniversary 1929
 A l t h e  S i g n  o f  ==
N o r th  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
CONVENIENT LOCATION
NORTH NATIONAL BANK is ideally  located-,ia lit 
a t the foot of Llm erock stree t. T ile  moment you 
s t‘ |i In our door, you notice the  hospitable a tm o s­
phere.
A R TH U R  S. BAKER 
Presiden t
J. N. SOUTHARD 
Vice P residen t
ED W A R D  F. BERRY 
C ashier
DONALD C. LEACH 
Asst. C ashier
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©
Courier-Gazette Want Ads Work Wonders
P O P U L A R  STU D E N T
A tw ood Levensaler P ledged
To F ratern ity  T o  W hich
D addy Belonged
Atwood L evensaler of R ockland, a 
freshm an a t  the  U niversity  of Maine, 
was recen tly  pledged to tlie  Beta 
T heta  I’i f ra te rn ity  o f th a t  college. 
This is th e  fra te rn ity  to w hicli his 
fa ther belonged while a  s tu d e n t a t 
Maine.
Mr. L evensaler is very p o p u la r  on 
Hie cam pus. A t the c lass elections, 
held In Novem ber, he w as elected 
president o f his class and  h a s  been 
very ac tiv e  in  th is office. H e has 
also been  active  in d ra m a tic s  and 
lournalistic  work. He w as a  m em ­
ber of tlie  c a s t of th e  f ir s t  college 
play of th e  season, In w hich he took 
the ro le o f a  young law yer. H e is 
now try in g  ou t for th e  Ju n io r  W eek 
Play w hich will be g iven  th e  f irs t of 
May.
Mr. L evensaler lias w ritten  several 
a rticles for tlie Campus, th e  weekly 
new spaper of the un iversity . Jn  the 
Feb. 14 issu e  he had a n  e d ito ria l de­
fending c lass  dues.
V inalhaven m ay not have been first 
in quite so m an y  tilings a s  w as the  
l 'a th e r of H is Country, bu t it is going 
to be first in Knox County w hen it 
conies to providing a  sign fo r  the 
benefit of a v ia to rs  a s  requested  of all 
towns by th e  G uggenheim  F o u n d a ­
tion.
When th a t  in stitu tio n  w ro te  to 
Postm aster F. L. Roberts lie im m edi­
ately took tlie m a tte r  up w ith the  
L ibby-B urchell F isheries Com pany, 
vl'icli a t once agreed to fu rn ish  a  sign 
llit sky p ilo ts could not m istake.
This sign is to be pain ted  on the 
roof of tlie cold storage bu ild ing in a  
space 37 feet long and 15 feet deep,
and will spell out the single word 
“V inalhaven.”
The le tte rs  w ill be of m am m oth  size 
done in ch rom e yellow on a  black ’ 
background. Tlie name of C harles A. 
Lindbergh a p p e a rs  on some of the 
correspondence which the G uggen­
heim F o u ndation  ha's had w ith  the 
L ibby-B urchell Fisheries Com pany. 
I. is fa ir  to assum e th a t “L indy" is 
fairly in te res ted  in V inalhaven it be­
ing a  first cousin to N orth H aven, 
v. liieh Col. L indbergh is qu ite  likely 
to visit th e  com ing sum m er, e ith e r  
before o r a f te r  his m arriage.
Incidentally  th e re  are som e folks 
v. filing to  b e t a  cookie th a t th e  m a r­
riage wifi tak e  place a t N orth  Haven.
AS T O LD  IN TO A STS
Work o f Gen. Knox Chapter and Its H igh Hopes Stressed 
A t W ashington Birthday Celebration
Several weeks ago a  very sick I w harf ami rushed in tlie am bulance 
young wom an w as b rough t to Rock- J to the  hospital 
land in a  pow er boat from  one of
tlie nearby  islands. A local doctor an j  mcdical a |d.
Deatli occurred a lm ost before th e  
, girl reached tlie haven of w arm th
had m ade a rran g em en ts  fo r h e r to j A gain S a turday  n igh t a  sm all 
he tak en  to Knox H ospital for imine- pow er boat b rough t a very sick wom- 
j an to Rockland for hosp ital tre a t-  
I nient.
and cold, every th ing
diate  trea tm en t.
Tlie boat arrived here ab o u t mid- i j n p|ie  dark 
night and a  fran tic  search  w as made covered with ice a n o th e r search  
to find some place w here the patient was m ade to find som e available
could he taken from the b o a t. ' to « tl,e t(> thc  a m b u *
, , , , , . lam e. A repetition of tlie scene de-
It was d ark , freezing cold and icy S(.riJjw,  .||l(,V(, bul f„ r t l ,n a le ly th is  
F irs t  th e  Public L anding  w as tried, tim e the patien t w as able to survive
As the  float is discontinued i n ’w inter the exposure.
it was a  sheer drop of 12 fe e t to tlie 
deck of the  boat and no ladder or 
chance to scale tlie side of tlie dock.
W itli th is w onderful hosp ital 
ready  to aid . an am bu lance  w ith 
roaring  m otors w aiting on the w harf.
Pphncr Pease  is hom e su ffe rin g  
from un infected  foot.
M. B. & C. O. P e rry  a re  u s in g  a  
new delivery  tru ck  fo r  itheir coal 
business. It is one of the new  Fords.
Police, she riffs  and federal officers 
raided the M yrtle  H ouse S a tu rd ay  
bu t found n o th in g  of a  c o n tra b an d  
nature.
The B rew ster farm  a t In g rah a m  
Hili has been bought th ro u g h  F re e ­
m an Young's agency by L e lan d  F. 
Hawkins, who will reside th ere .
Gov. G a rd in e r 's  la te st lis t o f a p ­
pointm ents co n ta in s the nam e of 
F rem ont Beverage of N o rth  H aven, 
who lias been  nom inated fo r ju s tlco  
of the peace.
Fred C. D yer an d  John  G. Snow  of 
D yer’s G arage  have  re tu rn ed  from  a  
m eeting of New E ng land  Dodge d eal­
e rs  held in Boston. They b rin g  h in ts  
of a  genu ine  su rp rise  fo r th e  R ock- 
again tlie  ice and d is tan ce  m ade it to get a  sick or in ju red  p a tien t from j land Auto Show. ,
N ext th e  slips a t  the  E astern  an<] a  struggling  group of m en 
S team ship  w harf w ere tried , but 1 floundering In th e  ley w aters try in g
1 too dangerous. the boat to th e  w lia rf  is .found a
SECO ND H a i W  
FU R N IT U R E  SO LD
C A 6 H  OR C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  
Special Sale of K itchen, D ining  
Room / Bedroom and L iv ing  Room 
Reconditioned Furn iture . You are 
bound to find things th a t you w an t 
here— priced fa r below its value. 
A v ia it w ill repay you.
Odd Pieces— Kitchen Cabinet 
Chairs, Refrigerators, Rugs, F o ld ­
ing Bed, Victrolas, W ardrobe, C h if­
foniers, Sewing Machines, Buffets, 
Sideboards, Beds, Dressers, C om ­
modes Springs, Mattresses, M ir ­
rors, P ictures, Linoleums, Stoves, 
Desks, Lamps.
As w ell as numerous odd and end 
pieces to  be closed out a t a great 
sacrifice.
ROCKLAND 
FURNITURE CO.
17 T illson  Ave. Rockland
Tel. 427-R 25T& Stf
[The Better Things
in Life!
ED U CA TIO N !
A  good education is one of 
the, m ost -im portant of all 
s tepp ing  stones to success. 
Like every  good th ing  it has 
to be provided for in advance, 
and  th is provision can best be 
m ade through a sav ings ac­
count.
T R A V E L !
I o becom e better acquain ted  
w ith your own c o u n try — to 
take a restful sea voyage— to 
en joy  new  scenes and  contact 
w ith strange peoples— these 
are am ongst the deligh ts of 
T ravel, available to  those 
w ho save m oney.
LEISURE!
C om fort in your old age de­
pends largely upon y o u r fore­
sight in providing for it now.
S e c u r ity  T r u s t  Co*
Rockland Camden V inalhaven
As is its  custom , Gen. Knox C hap­
ter.. DA.It., of T hom aston, observed 
tl.t b irth d ay  of George W ashington 
F tb . 22. T h is  year tlie celebration  
was in tlie form  of a  banquet a t  Knox 
Hotel, and  w as ill charge o f the  fol­
lowing callable com m itttee: Mrs. R. 
O. Elliot, chairm an . Mrs. Josephine 
I' W alker, Mrs. Mary Overlock. Mrs. 
Jane Iiea ld  and Miss Ilo rten se  W il- 
i sun.
At 6.30 tlie D aughters and  their 
guests, a  rep resen tativ e  g a th e rin g , 33 
in num ber, s a t  down to a  delicious 
chicken d inner, one of Mr. iycighton’s 
best, served ill his usual efficient m an ­
ner. The d in ing  room w as a p p ro p ri­
ately decorated  with flags, including 
tlie C h a p te r 's  own silk flag, an d  a  
Betsy Ross flag, presented  -to the 
C hapter la s t  sum m er by George A. 
C rockett of High street. A p o rtra it 
of Gen. W ashington hung  betw een 
these flags, and there were candela- 
lira, w itli lighted red candles on the 
three long tab les—a cheery  sigh t on a  
w inter’s night.
Mrs. li. (). Elliot was toastm istress . 
and as usua l presided ill a  charm ing  
and gracious m anner. T he en tire  
company w as asked for quo ta tio n s of 
and say ings on W ashington, and  the 
resiionses w ere many, v a iied  and en - 
tcrtainiifg. Rev. J. W. S tro u t m ade 
j same very app ro p ria te  rem ark s  a l 
tl.is tim e, w hich furnished food for 
thought. T iiese toasts were then 
given:
“T ribu te  to Knox” : M iss H ortense 
Wilson referred  to Knox a s  file 
Soldier. Friend of W ashington, 
S ta tesm an and F irst C itizen of T hom ­
aston. T iiis toast, which touched on 
the various sides of Knox in a beau­
tiful way, w as read by M iss H arrie t 
W illiam s in the  reg re ttab le  absence 
of Miss W ilson.
“T rib u te  to the F la g :” Mrs. Levi 
Scavey. reg en t of Gen. Knox Chapter, 
traced in an  in stru c tiv e  w ay  the  h is­
tory of tile flag from the inception in 
1775 to the  present day, an d  paid a 
glowing tr ib u te  to "Old G lory,” clos­
ing w ith the  following ap p ro p ria te  
and licautifu! lines:
"Xo North, no South. no East, no West
Xo one can say who loves it best,
Each loyal heart it thrills
To see this Emblem of the Free.
Those stripes of red, that field of blue
Those stars that sparkle like the dew.
Our pride and joy shall ever be
This flag of liberty,”
"How I H appened to O rgan ize  Gen. 
Knox C h ap te r" : Mrs. Joseph ine  I ’. 
W alker, i ts  first regent, told in a 
charm ing  w ay of her e ffo rts to form 
tin C h ap te r  and of the final o rg an iza ­
tion m ee tin g  July  12, 1898, w hen 31 
m em bers m et a t  her hom e, and with 
the a ss is ta n ce  of Mrs. H elen  Frye
Always Safe!
CASTORIA
Children Cry J o rltf
A pure vegetable preparation to re­
lieve common baby ailments, such as 
constipation, colic, gas, colds, etc. 
Jjoiutite Castona bears I Ik Signature of.
WJhite of Lew iston, then S ta te  regent 
for Maine, organized Gen. Knox C hap­
ter. She w as  too modest to tell of 
the very b rillian t reception which 
was held a t  he r home on tlie evening 
of th a t day, bu t this w as touched 
upon by M rs. C lara  W illiam s in her 
toast “C h a rte r  Members” w hich fol­
lowed Mrs. W alker's.
Mrs. W illiam s, one of 10 of the 31 
original c h a r te r  m em bers now be­
lt rg ing  t o #Gen. Knox C hapter, read 
the namesu o f the ch arter m em bers 
who were p re sen t on the o rgan ization  
day of 1808. and  told in an in te re s t­
ing way of som e of the ou tstan d in g  
events o f th e  earlier years of the 
C hapter’s  existence, saying th a t  there  
had been m uch work and m uch play, 
and some “ju s t  good tim es;” th a t  the 
C hapter w as proud of its record  in 
the State, h av in g  furnished fo u r S ta te  
officers, a  S ta te  regent and S ta te  vice 
regent, M rs. C. A. C reighton, and 
S ta te  t re a su re r  and S tate co rrespond­
ing sec re ta ry , Mrs. R. O. Elliot. 
T ribute w as paid to Mrs. W alk er’s 
untiring  effo rts  in the early  years.
The nex t -toast was to have been 
“Our O ut of Town M em bers’ by Mrs. 
Emily W. Stevens, but sh e  w as un ­
avoidably ab sen t.
“Our N ew  M em bers:” M iss E dith  
Lenfest, one of the seven new’ m em ­
bers received into Gen. Knox C hapter 
since last M ay. gave the response  in 
a very p leasing  manner, and w as re ­
ceived by th e  gathering w ith much 
applause.
• • » ♦
“The Knox Memorial” : Mrs. R. O. 
..Elliot told in an  interesting , and to 
r onc m em ber, a t  least, an in stru ctiv e  
way. of th e  efforts that were m ade in 
1870 to save  M ontpelier,—th en  in a 
very d ilap idated  condition; of a  g a th ­
ering  th a t was held that y ear in the  
old m ansion, a t  which rep resen tativ e  
men from all over the S ta te , includ ­
ing ex-G overnor Cony, were p resen t: 
and of th e ir  decision to m ake  an  a p ­
peal to th e  S ta te  L egislature fo r aid 
to p reserve  the mansion; o f the r e ­
fusal of th e  S ta te  L egislature to p u r­
chase the  m ansion, largely because of 
the a tt i tu d e  of tlie citizens of Knox 
County, and of tlie final dem olition of 
the m ansion . She then ou tlined  tlie 
work o f Gen. Knox C hapter, s ta rtin g  
in 1914, and of the Knox M em orial 
A ssociation, Inc., to provide funds to 
build a  reproduction of M ontpelier, 
b ring ing  the  effort down to th e  a p ­
peal before tin* present S ta te  L eg isla­
tu re  th is  p resen t m onth, on w hich a 
report h a s  not yet been received.
“The Old C hurch on the H il l :” Mrs. 
M ary W. O verlock’s response w as read 
by Mrs. C assandra  W ashburn. I t  o u t­
lined th e  p resent condition of the 
building, a f te r  the repairs m ade  pos­
sible by th e  proceeds of -the Colonial 
F a ir  held last year, and w as received 
with a p p lau se  by all who a re  in te re s t­
ed in th is  h isto ric  edifice.
Mrs. E llio t stated that in a rra n g in g  
the p rogram  the, com m ittee had two 
objects in view —to honor tlie  b ir th ­
day of tiie F a th e r  of His C oun try  and 
to im p ress  the guests w ith th e  past 
of Gen. Knox Chapter, the fine work 
it has dorn*. and its bright fu tu re . She 
called on Mrs. Abbie F. Rice, one of 
the gu ests , who told in a  bright, 
rem in iscen t w ay of some of hew rec ­
ollections o f the Knox m ansion, re­
fe rrin g  especially  to the May Day pic­
nics th e  ch ild ren  of T hom aston  used 
to hold in the  famous bow room.
May w e soon see a  reproduction  of 
Nhontpclier in Thom aston w as the 
sen tim en t expressed by everybody.
The g a th e rin g  broke up ab o u t 9 
< ’clock, a n d  everybody p re sen t voted 
it a n o th e r  successful a ffa ir to the 
cred it o f Gen. Knox C hapter.
BOXING
THURSDAY NIGHT
February 2 i
SPEAR HALL
i i ' \ ' ;iA ,’7^v7'<v7'4V7 t iT  iv/AWy
Then around  to the old float near situ a tio n  th a t should he given se ri-  
H unter’s. i olls consideration.
H ere th e  pa tien t w as rem oved from Rockland is dependent on our 
the boat bu t the w eight of the men islnn<l neighbors for business and .in 
carry in g  th e  cot caused th e  old (float i n ,in  should m ake every  effort to 
to sink. W ith w a ter to th e ir  ankles pia(.e  th is port available, w in ter or 
the men waded to th e  gangw ay. This sum m er.
is old and (unsafe and  under their , \ t  very small expense a  float for 
weight it broke and they  w ere back w in ter use by all sm all boats could 
again on the  subm erged float. Fin- <,<» m aintained. One life saved 
ally the  p a tien t was ra is e d  to tho would .many tim es repay  for its  cost.
AT T H E  STATE C A PITO L
Legislative Com m ittees Have Busy W eek Ahead— Senate 
Favors Clerk of Court Appointments
Sardine packing, Ice fishing, dam ­
aged app le  trees, h ighw ay bridges, 
sm elt catching, apple packing, new 
form s of town and city governm ents, 
m osquitos and prim ary  election  e x ­
penses a re  a  few—ju s t a few of tlie 
sub jec ts  to  be covered in L egis­
lative  com m ittee h earin g s th is  week.
The sard ine and sm elt h ills will 
come before tlie  com m ittee  on sea 
and shore  Ifisheries W ednesday a f t ­
ernoon a t 1.33. The sa rd in e  bill, in ­
troduced by R epresen tative  Boynton 
of South Portland, provides- for 
licensing of all packers a t  $50 eaeli 
and prescribes reg u la tio n s for fish 
packed by steam ing, fry ing  or b a k ­
ing, w itli or w ithout tom ato  sauce or 
m ustard .
The o th e r  bill puts a close tim e on 
the  ca tch in g  of sm elts in tida l -waters 
betw een April 1 and 'O ctober 1 ex­
cept by hook and line.
The c la im s com m ittee  IThursday 
will hold hearings on th ree  bills 
seeking com pensation done to apple 
trees by deer. The la rg es t claim is 
tiiat o f  th e  Greenfield. M aine Apple 
Grow ers of Greenfield, for $29,310 for 
dam age to its  new n u rse ry  and for 
fence bu ild ing  to keep d eer ou t of the 
orchards.
T hree  ac ts  m aking chan g es in tlie 
p resen t m ethod of ap p o rtion ing  tlie 
cost of reconstruction  u f  highway 
b ridges to town, cou n ty  and S ta te  
wifi be given h earin g  T h ursday  aft- 
rnoon by the w ays an d  b ridges com­
m ittee.
T he legal affairs com m ittee on 
W ednesday wifi co n sid er an act Io 
provide tlie town m an ag er form of 
governm ent for th e  tow n of Fort 
F airfie ld , and on T h u rsd a y  an act 
providing a  new c h a r te r  for the city 
of Old ’Town gnd a  tow n council and 
m anager form of g o v ernm en t for tlie 
town of Freeport. T he sam e com m it­
tee! a t  its  liearing  on (W ednesday wifi 
take up th e  act c rea tin g  a  S ta te  d e ­
p a rtm en t of finance in to  which wifi 
be m erged  the p re sen t h ank ing  and 
insu rance  d ep artm en ts. A t its  T h u rs­
day h earin g  th ere  will a lso  be consid­
ered  a n  act p e rm ittin g  am ateur 
sp o rts  on Sunday and an  ac t perm it­
ting  Die S ta te  to acqu ire  the properly 
of tlie  A rrow slc toll b rid g e  near Batli.
Two a c ts  dealing w itli prim ary 
expenses wifi come befo re  Hie c o m ­
m ittee  on jud ic iary  W ednesday a f te r ­
noon, together with a c ts  c rea tin g  the 
P o rt of Portland A u thority , incorpor­
a tin g  the  M aine Foundation , prohib­
iting  tlie  destruction  of certa in  wild 
flowers and p rev en tin g  fraudulent 
re g is tra tio n  of m otor vehicles.
An Act for tile con tro l and sup 
pression of m osquitos whicli was 
scheduled  for liearing  la s t W ednes­
day afternoon , lias been continued to 
next W ednesday a t  3.30 before tlie 
com m ittee on public health .
« . . .
T hursday , Murch 7. lias been set 
a s  the  d a te  for tlie b e a r in g s  before 
tlie  tr ip le  com m ittee consisting  of 
public u tilities, jud ic ia ry  anil in terior 
w aters, o n  the several w a ter power 
bills now In the h an d s of tiia t com ­
m ittee . Tlie w ater pow er m easures 
a re  tlie bill in troduced by Senator 
C arlton  of Sagadahoc C ounty for Un- 
export o f su rp lu s pow er; the  hill 
offered by Senator O akes of C um ber­
land county  for in v estiga tion  and ne­
go tia tion  of a  power com pact among 
tlie New England s ta te s :  tlie Dukes 
bill for the repeal of the  Fernald 
a n ti-ex p o rt law; and tlie  o rder in tro ­
duced by  R ep resen tative  A ldrich of 
Topsham  for a  recess com m ission to 
in v estig a te  the e n tire  question  of 
power export.
. . . .
On m otion of C rosby of Penobscot 
th e  Senate  by a  vote o f 20 to 10 a c ­
cepted tlie m inority  re p o rt “ought to 
pass” on the  a c t p rov id ing  for the 
appo in tm en t of c le rk s of courts by 
tlie governor on recom m endation  of 
tlie chief justice.
A fte r  th e  (vote had been taken. 
Senato r Dwinal, ch a irm an  of tlie 
legal a ffa irs  com m ittee, explained 
tiia t the act would be am ended so as 
to fix tlio  term  of th e  clerk a t  four 
years, and to change “sh a ll” to  "m ay' 
in the  section dealing  w ith the gov­
e rn o r's  appoin tm ent of the  person 
recom m ended by tlie  chief justice.
S en a to r Crosby m ade  an  extended 
a rg u m en t In favor of tlie hill. “There 
a re  few m em bers of tills  leg islature,” 
he said, "who would seriously  m ain ­
ta in  th a t  the bench should he elected. 
May th a t  day pever come I”
The office of cierk o f courts Is 
closely allied with the bench and tlie
d n iin istia tin n  of justice . S enator 
Crosby said, and should lie non-po li­
tical. C lerks m ust have a t their com ­
m and the details of court procedure 
and a background of knowledge of 
judicial process. T here  a re  m any 
ve teran  e le iks who a re  efficient and 
close associates of tlie Bar and 
Bendi, and are valuab le  men.
* • • •
R epresen tative  S tu rg is  of A uburn 
offered in Hie House cf R ep resen ta ­
tives, F riday  an ac t to provide for 
the use of su rp lu s power. The act 
provides tiia t co rporations fo r tiie 
purpose of purchasing, generating , 
tran sp o rtin g , tran sm ittin g  and sell­
ing electric  cu rren t o r  energy, how ­
ever generated, m ay tie organized 
under the general law. Any co rp o ra ­
tion organized under the ac t is given 
au th o rity  to purchase  su rp lus power 
a t not more than  five m ills per k ilo­
w a tt hour and to  tran sm it, deliver 
and sell the sam e at a  iprice not to 
exceed two cents per k ilow att hour 
T hey arc  fu rth er authorized  to build 
and operate  power s ta tio n s, to build 
transm ission  fines, to furnish , deliver 
and sell electric energy  to any p e r­
son, llrm or corporation  w itliin tlie 
S ta te .
•  » * ♦
A ttorney G eneral Robinson con­
ducted the case for the  proponents on 
the  bill introduced by S en a to r O akes 
of Cum berland to  c rea te  a  c ircu it 
court at the liearing  before tlie ju d i­
c iary  com m ittee. No one appeared  in 
opposition to tlie m easure.
A ttorney General Robinson in e x ­
plaining the hill, -said th a t when tlio 
system  gets in w orking order the 
coprt wifi consist of six suprem e 
co u rt justices, and seven superio r 
court Justices, and tiia t tlie p resen t 
suprem e court and law court wifi be 
re ta in 'd .
Chief Justice  iWilson said tiia t it 
has long been felt th a t tlie system  of 
co u rts  in this S ta te  needs a  change. 
In  some counties a t  p resent the term s 
a re  infrequent and cases in the law 
court a re  delayed longer than  they 
should he.
“ Som ething ought to be done by  
the S ta te  to rem edy th is  trouble," he 
said. "E quity  w ork lias doubles! in 
tiie past few y ears  and tiia t work is 
confined to tlie large  centers. T ills 
bill was presented Ito expedite  ju d i­
cial proie-slings and Io even up the  
work. The m em bers of tlie court feel 
tiia t som e im provem ent wifi ne m ade 
by -having a  different system ."
A ssociate Ju s tic e  P a ttan g a ll said 
th a t tlie p resent bill would legislate  
the  jud g es of the four superior courts, 
in the  counties of Cum berland, K en­
nebec, A ndroscoggin and Penobscot 
out of office, b u t  tiia t is not the  in ­
tention . He suggested  an am en d ­
m ent to the hill providing th a t the 
pow ers and d u ties of tlie judges of 
till* superior co urts sha ll be enlarged 
ami extended to ail tlio counties of 
tlie S ta le  and th a t tlie present judges 
of tlie superior c o u rts  shall continue 
witli three  m ore added, so th a t there 
wifi he seven superio r court judges. 
He though t tiia t these should lie 
called judges of the superior court in ­
stead  of judges of tlie  c ircu it court.
N E W  M A IL  R O U T E
Tlie Postoffieo D epartm ent a n ­
nounces tlie e stab lishm en t ol a  new 
s ta r  route service from C hristm as 
Cove to D am arisco tta  and back lie- 
g inn ing  July 1. Alton H. F a rr in  of 
South Bristol lias con tracted  to p e r­
form  tin* service for $2,348 a  year. 
T lie rou te  wifi go from C hristm as 
Cove by South B ristol and W alpole, 
to D am ariscotta , 16.5 m iles and back. 
Service wifi be given six tim es a 
w eek the year round, with six  round 
tr ip s  additional from C h ristm as Cove, 
I y South B ris to f  and D am arisco tta  
to Newcastle ra ilroad  s ta tio n  and 
back from June  I to Sept. 36 c a d i year.
The m em bers of th e  .Senior 
Y.P.C.U. of th e  U n iv ersa lis t ch u rch  
a re  busy w ith  reh ea rsa ls  fo r  th e ir  
play “The A dven tu res of G ran d p a"  
to lie p resented  on M arch 14. A s tlie  
name indicates, th e  play  is  a  ro llick ­
in g  comedy.
W alter Keene, form erly  of Rock­
land, recently  passed a  su ccessfu l ex ­
am ination  a s  reg iste red  p h a rm a c is t in 
the Com m onw ealth of M assachuse tts . 
He is a  sen ior a t  th e  M assach u se tts  
College of Pharm acy , and  is a  reg is­
tered apo thecary  In Maine.
The re lig ious d ram a  “T h e  Rock” 
which w as successfu lly  given recen t­
ly by a  c a s t  d raw n from  th e  P ra t t  
Memorial ch u rch  tinder th e  d irec tion  
of Rev. J e s s e  K enderdine is to  bo 
presented in Cuniden F rid ay  evening 
a t  the  G range  hall under th e  a u s­
pices of th e  Cam den M ethodist 
church.
A C entral Maine crew  is m aking 
ready to rem ove tlie poles an d  w ires 
on th e  e as te rn  side of M ain s treet, 
between the office of the W. H. Glover 
Co. and P a rk  s treet. T h is im prove­
m ent will be iii keeping w ith  tlio 
work which w as done on th e  w estern  
side of tlie s tre e t a few y e a rs  ago.
H iram  H. Crie spent tlie weekend 
in W aterville  to a tten d  tlie  in s ta lla ­
tion cerem onies of tlie L a n c e rs  Club 
into T h e ta  K a p p a  Nu f ra te rn ity . Mr. 
Crie w as one  of th e  fo u nders o f th e  
cluli which was (first o rg an iz td  in the 
fall of 1923 \v itli Hive (m em bers and 
lie iias been actively engaged  w ith 
the w ork of tlie club lever since,
Tlie m ain  h ighw ays fro m  T h o m as­
ton to C am den a re  bare, bu t the  sides 
a re  piled w ith  snow m ak ing  it very 
hard  passing. Several n ea r acc iden ts 
have been caused by e a r s  sk idding 
when pushed in to  tlie d r if ts :  M otor­
ists  would ap p rec ia te  h a v in g  tho 
trac to rs  widen tlio  road, w h ich  is 
now h ard ly  navigable for tw o cars.
Ice races a t  Lew iston T h u rsd ay  
oiler these a ttrac tio n s , acco rd in g  to  
Jim m y B utler. F ree  for a ll—B arney 
Delight, P o in te r  W ood, B onnie B in­
gen and P e te r  Brookes. C lass A. race 
—Hal M ahone, Nan M cKlyo, Auto 
Pace, W ilgus, M argie T eel anil 
Peter Cleo; Class B, p ace—Peter 
Allen. Hollywood Bob. Jr ., Possi- 
beauty, M eddler W aits, S p ark le  and 
Elam B; C lass C, tro t—Hollywood 
Viceroy, M istress M eddlesome, M au­
reen N a-K allaug li and P e te r  Burt.
iSea View G arage received a  c a r ­
load of the  new C hevrolet S ixes y es­
terday. Tills is Hie $688 e a r  w ith  th e  
107-incli wheel base, w hich is capable 
of doing b e tte r  th an  20 m iles to tlio 
gallon, and whicli is the  p ic tu re  of 
luxury Inside and out. "William S ta n ­
ford und Roy McConchie a re  recent 
purchcsers of “Chev” S ixes, Levi 
B erry and A lfred  Sm ith  w ill take 
over new ones tills week, and  C aptain  
Russell G ray  of B atte ry  F  T hom as­
ton will jo u rn ey  to W ash ing ton , D. 
C. in tiia t ty p e  of car.
S trand T h ea tre  w as fa ir ly  bom­
barded w itli p a tro n s y e s te rd a y  a f t ­
ernoon an d  evening, all an x io u s to 
see Al Jo lson in “Tlie S in g in g  Fool 
And everybody cam e aw ay  w ith  tlio 
opinion t i ia t  tlie  fam ous ta lk in g  p ic­
tu re  has not 'been in tho  le a s t  over­
rated. T ears flowed freely, so s tro n g ­
ly does tlie p ic tu re  a p p ea l t o  one’s 
emotions. Tlie New Y ear’s Eva 
scene in the  cafe is one  o f th e  big 
spec tacu lar features. A 16-cent m a t­
inee for school children w ifi be given 
a t 4 o'clock th is  a fternoon .
Supper a t  6.36 precedes tlio 
T hursday  night m eeting  o f  Penob­
scot View Grange. The conferring  
of the f irs t  and (second degrees on 
one can d idate  will lie in o rd e r and 
the usual p rogram  will include  a  talk  
by Frank  B. M iller on, "F eb ru a ry  A n­
niversaries" an d  read ings by Mes- 
dames M ary 'A. G regory, N ina  G reg­
ory and M innie Mifes, w hich  did 
not take place last week because of 
tlie storm . .Music will h a v e  a  place 
on the p rogram  and p a tro n s  a re  r e ­
quested to  have Longfellow  quo ta­
tions or a n y th in g  of in te re s t  re la t­
ing to th is  poet, his P o rtlan d  home, 
etc.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
SANG ON JURY
A story Is told a round tlie N ational 
B roadcasting  C om pany’s New York 
stud ios of Hie ju ro r  who w as sung 
in to  subm ission. Ju s tin  Lewrie, NBC 
tenor, recently  served oni a  ju ry  in 
Brooklyn. L aw rie  an d  ten  o ther 
ju ro rs  were agreed  on a verdict. 
The tw elfth  m an had  a  d ifferen t 
I opinion and refused to a lte r  i l ls  stand  
a f te r  hours of persuasion. Then 
I L aw rie s ta rted  to  s in g —soft, soo th - 
' ing melodies. O ne happened to he 
| a  favorite  of the o b stin a te  Juror, and 
lie changed bis m ind. Tile plaintiff 
got the  verdict.
If I had to live ray life again I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to sone music a t least once a week. The lose 
of these tastes is a loss of happiness.—Charles 
Darwin.
THE PILLAR OF THE CLOUD
Lead. kindly Light, amid the encircling glontu.
Lead Thou me on ’
The night l$dark , and I am far from home- -
Lead Thou me on ’
Keep Thou m.v feet : I ’Io not ask to see 
The distant scene, -one step enough for me.
I was not ever thus, nor prayed th a t Thou
Shouldst lead me on.
1 loved to choose and see my path ; but now
Lead Thou me on I
1 loved the garish day. and. spite of fears. 
Pride ruled my w ill: remember not past y e ar;
So long Thy power hath blessed me. sure it still
Will lead me on.
O’er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till
The night Is gone;
And with the mom those angel faces smile 
Which I have |«»vcd long since, and lost awhile,
^-john Henry Newman.
ocklan ourier-G azette , T uesday, February’age T w o
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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R o ck lan d  -Me., I ’cb. 26, 19519.
Personally appeared Frank K. Lyddle. who 
on oath deila red that he Is Pressman In the 
olBre of The r'oiirler-Cazette. and that of the 
Issue of this paper of Felt. 23, 1929, there was 
printed a total of 6328 copies.
b e fo re  me, FRANK it MII4JEB.
Notary Public.
F ear thou n o t; fo r I am with thee; 
be not d ism ayed; fo r I am thy God: I 
■will s tren g th en  th ee ; yea, 1 will help  
thee , yea, I will uphold thee w ith the  
r ig h t hand of m y righ teousness.—Isa. 
4 |;10 .
D irector C rie of th e  Sea and Shore 
F ish eries  d e p a rtm e n t has re tu rn ed  
from  W ash ing ton . D. C., w here he 
appeared  before th e  W ays and .Means 
com m ittee, a s  to ld  in our S a tu rd ay  
issue, ask in g  fo r a  ta riff of 10 cen ts a  
pound on lobsters . The com m ittee 
w as overw helm ed w ith  work, and th e  
speakers w ere  a llow ed  only five m in ­
u tes  apipce, b u t Director C rie 
"stepped on h e r” and  did lot of ta lk ­
in g  in  th a t b rie f  period. The m em ­
b ers of the  co m m ittee  appeared d eep ­
ly in te rested  in  h is rem arks, an d  Mr. 
C rie came hom e fa r  from discouraged. 
H e subm itted  to the  com m ittee a  
b rie f  urging p ro tec tio n  for the s c a l­
lop industry . H e a lso pu t in som e 
good licks fo r the  restoration of a  
fo u rth  keeper a t  th e  outside l ig h t­
houses, like M atin icu s Rock, h is c o n ­
ten tion  being th a t  a  solitary b o a t­
m an  cannot land without m uch 
troub le  and considerab le  peril. C on­
gressm en W h ite  and  Beedy are  w o rk ­
ing  on the  m a t te r  with the L ig h t­
house D epartm en t. W hile In the  n a ­
tio n 's  cap ital D irector Crie m et up 
w ith  C ongressm en W hite, Nelson and  
Beedy. and e x -S ta te  Senator Ames of 
M achias who w a s  on a visit to W ash ­
ington. The C ap ita l is in the th roes of 
excitem ent w hich  a tten d  the closing 
of a C ongressional session and  the  
approach of an  inaugura l ceremony.
T he W .C .T .l’. m et Friday a f te r ­
noon with M iss Anne V. Flint a t the 
hom e of .Judge Miller. School s tree t, 
w ith  a  very good  attendance, in c lu d ­
in g  several of the  local teachers. T h e  
program  w as in charge  of Mrs. F ra n k  
C. F lin t, who handled  the stib ject 
“Lessons C lean ed  from O ur N a ­
tio n a l C h a rac te rs ."  very ably b r in g ­
in g  out the fa c t th a t m any leaders of 
th o u g h t in o u r country  are opposed 
to  P ro h ib ition , a s  well a s  those who 
fav o r it. M iss Anne V. Flint read  a  
paper, w ritten  by Ju d g e  Frank  Miller, 
g iv ing  a life sk e tch  of Senator B orah 
o f Idaho and th e  g re a t work he h a s  
done to help  m ain tain  the 18th 
am endm ent an d  iNational prohibition 
A copy of th e  Sunday sp o rts  law- 
now pending before  th e  S tate leg is la ­
tu re  was read  in full. (The o rg a n i­
zation  had p rev io u sly  gone on re c ­
ord as opposed to th is  law). It w as 
voted to offer tw o silver m edals to  a 
g roup  of boys an d  of g irls in th e  h igh 
School tak in g  p a r t in a  medal sp e a k ­
in g  contest, th e  w inner to com pete 
w ith  w inners from  o th er High Schools 
in th e  County for a  gold medal a t th e  
coun ty  W .C .T l’. convention to be 
held  in T h o m asto n  the last o f May. 
T he report from  th e  com m ittee on 
m em bersh ip  cam p aig n  showed it to 
be even w ith  the schedule to da te .
Mrs. A nne F. Snow, dep artm en t 
p residen t of th e  Legion A uxiliary , 
accom panied hv Mr. and Mrs. E ugene 
Lam b. Miss B a rb a ra  la m h  and  Mrs. 
Ju lia  H untley , a Gold S ta r  m o ther 
a ll of R ockland, m otored Io N ationa l 
Soldiers’ H om e last T hursday  to 
v is it the p eppy  class in which Mrs. 
Snow and Mrs. Lam b (who is r e ­
hab ilita tio n  chairm an ,) a re  keenly 
in te rested . T hey  exam ined th e  work 
of each m an, and during a  recess 
sto ries  w ere told and ice cream  and 
cake  served. T h e  men agreed th a t 
th e  Rockland women w ere good 
cooks. Sym bols in  the cakes added 
to  the m errim en t. The m en  e x ­
p ressed  th e ir  apprec ia tion  to th e  v is ­
ito rs  for the* good tim e. L ittle  B a r­
b a ra  and h e r  Irish  Setter. "C edar" 
speedily  m ade  friends with the  boys 
an d  when th ey  departed  w ere gaily  
decorated  w ith  poppies.
In  line w ith  h e r work a s  S ta te  
p resid en t o f th e  Am erican Legion 
A uxiliary  M rs. A nne Sr.ow h as  a  fu ll 
w eek before  her. She has .been in ­
vited  to  a tte n d  th e  m eeting  of the  
Cam den au x ilia ry  this evening w hen 
in itia tio n  w ork  will be carried  ou t 
b y  the officers. W ednesday Mrs. Snow- 
goes to Milo to  a tten d  a joint m eeting  
o f the p ast p resid en ts and p a s t com ­
m anders of the  Auxiliary a n d  L e ­
gion; it is (expected th a t th e  S ta le  
C om m ander of th e  Legion will a lso  
he  present. At South Portland  on 
F riday  occurs the  first d istric t c cu li- 
cil [meeting w hich will be a ttended  by- 
M rs. Snow.
(W ashington’s B irthday w as c 
served T h u rsd a y  afternoon a t t 
T y le r  School w ith ap propria te  a  
fitting  exercises. The children from  
a ll  the  room s w ere assem bled in the  
low er hall, each  grade co n trib u tin g  
to  the p ro g ram  e ith e r a patrio tic  son 
o r  re c ita tio n . G rade 1 gave a little  
exercise  w h ich  w as much a p p re c ia t­
ed. A t th e  conclusion, the sa lu te  to 
th e  f lag  w as given, and the sh o rt pro 
g ram  ended w ith  th e  sin g in g  of 
“A m erica.” All through the week the 
lessons had  been of a  pa trio tic  n a ­
tu re , w ith songs and sto ries o f the 
life  and  c h a ra c te r  of W ashington.
TO HAVE LEAD IN ELKS’ REVUE
Adelyn Bushnell, fam ous actress, who fea tu res  the E lks’ Revue a t Park 
T heatre , March 4 -J. M iss Bushnell has drafted Knox C ounty’s best 
ta len t fo r th is show, which is designed to help the E lks’ C harity  Fund.
O PPO SES TOW N M A N A G E M E N T
Mayor W ilson of Bangor Tells Educational Club That 
Dishonest Manager Can Do Real Harm
’It certa in ly  has m any advantage*. ’ expended, real econom y, is It the kind 
hu t I can  see some d isadvantages u s of governm ent the A m erican  people
well."
The above w ords w ere spoken by 
M ayor W ilson of Bangor in an a d ­
d ress before the W om an's Edttcn- It."
M ayor Wilson c losed w ith a most 
e a rn e s t appeal to h is h ea re rs  to take
tional Club of Rockland, and had 
reference to the  tow n m anager form 
of governm ent.
“U ndoubtedly  it would w rk well 
f o r a  sho rt tim e if those advocating  it 
would hold office," continued the 
speaker. ’ W ill It continue a fte r  the  
first en thusiasm  is over. Experience 
says ’no’ and with men of very little  
experience in contro l I see gravl* d a n ­
gers. T he old form  of city  govern­
m ent while cum bersom e had a system  
of cheeks which w ere often tim es use ­
ful. O f course a well paid business 
m anager w ith  a  stro n g  board of d i­
rectors will give a belte r governm ent 
than  we now  have from  a financial! 
and business point of view. H ardly  
anyone will deny that.
• • • •
'It h a s  been said th a t the ideal 
governm ent for a country  is an ab so ­
lu te despot if  he is a ll-w ise  and a ll- 
good bu t such a  person is hard to 
find e ith e r in o r ou t of polities. Will 
you in the long run get five men of 
the right type y ear a f te r  year to give 
their t im e ^ o r  th is  purpose? W ithout 
good bo ard  will you get a  good 
m anager?  If the m anager is in con­
trol w ith  a w eak Isiard you have a 
form of governm ent the A m e r i i a i i  
people in m y opinion w i l l  no- to le r­
a te . fo r a  long  tim e. I t  is too a u to ­
cratic . A poor m anager can  wreck 
a c ity  a s  h e  often  does a  business 
corporation . You a re  tak ing  big 
chances. T h e  d ishonest m anager can 
do real harm , and th is is not an 
im aginary  danger. It is theoretically  
a fine schem e, if you hav e  th e  righ t 
men hut h isto ry  gives no assu ran ce  
of hav ing  th e  righ t men and there  is 
a t  least a question  w hether the c ity
will be b e tte r  off under tiiis form.
"Even w ith  good men. capable, high 
type m en. I w ant you to recognize the 
danger of an au to c ra tic , a rb itra ry  
a tt i tu d e  on th e ir  part. I have seen 
city  bo ard s in contro l of various d e ­
p a r tm en ts  becom e a rb itra ry  and a u to ­
c ra tic  beyond the  lim its of goo j gov­
ern m en t fo r an  A m erican city. The 
man elected fo r five years, p ra c tic ­
ally unrem ovable, o ften  develops a 
tendency to becom e au to c ratic  and 
only one ne<w m an comes in each year 
and be Is soon imbued with the sp irit 
of the  four others.
“ F rank ly , do the c itizens w ant 
m erely a  b u sin ess  ad m in istra tion  or 
do th ey  w an t to control their own 
affairs, m aking m istakes of course, 
but s till  keeping a firm hold on the 
pow er o f governm ent. Even if the 
c ity  m an ag er form  will give a b e tte r 
ad m in istra tio n , m ore for the money
The e n te r ta in m e n t given by c h ild ­
re n  of th e  L .T.L. Friday n ig h t was 
v e ry  p leasin g  - All those tak in g  pa rt 
in  th e  p lay le t the  "Sick B aby” d e ­
serve m uch  cred it for th e ir good 
-work. M usic w as furnished by M iss 
M adolyn R ubenstein , piano; S h e r­
m an  R u b en ste in , violin; G w endolyn 
R uben ste in , p iano ; and M iss Beulah 
C a llahan  a n d  J u l ia  Molway in two 
.part song. T h e  slogan, flag  sa lu te  
an d  L.T.L. song  were given by ihe 
ch ild ren . A fte r  the  program  a  social 
tim e w as en joyed  and re fresh m en ts  
w ere serv ed  by the children. 1
w ant or will w ant a f te r  they  have 
tried  and found how it works P e r­
sonally, I have se rio u s  doubts about
T H R E E  W E E K S ’ REST
H as P u t Local B oxers On 
Edge For T h u rsd ay  Night’s 
Big Show
Tin- A ugusta fflns WPre in-nt'- 
ed to  tw o  good b o u ts  in ib it < ity 
F rid a y  n ight wlnn Bud F ish e r  had all 
the best rtf 4’arre it w h o  has- lnnl a 
long list oT v ic to rie s . T h e  lighting  
w as fa st give* anti ta k e  f r  six perio Is. 
Y oung Flukey also  p u t u p  a s ashing 
’bout k n o ck in g  ou t L ib e r ty  in the 
fifth round. A ugusta w a s  so much 
pleased with the tw o  R o c k la n d  hoys 
th a t  th ey  insisted on a  re tu rn  match 
a t  once.
F ish e r  and Chi k ey  w ill  be in tip* 
p in k  o f  condition  to n .»•« : Alrick and 
M allon  a t  S pear hall, T h in  - lay  n ight, 
a n d  no  q u a r te r  w ill be  sh o w n  when 
th e y  co m e  together.
T ig e r  Knox of S p rin g v a le  who is 
m atch ed  to tight R« I B obbins1, heat 
a B o sto n  slugger a t  Dover, X. II.. 
S a tu rd a y  night in fo u r rounds, hut 
th is does not in te rfe re  w ith •Red” 
who sa y s  that lie will d ra w  the claws 
out o f the “Tiger.” K earley  and 
Suket'i-rtii. a ;ter thr< eks* i ■ - 
a re  r a r in ’ to go and th e  gl .ves will 
su re ly  fly when they co tne  tog. tl « r.
It took four good nt« n to  get St d- 
dard  an d  Dow a p a r t  la s t  Sunday 
wQien they accidentally  m et in Dark 
place, and if they  a r e  as anxious 
T h u rsd a y  as they w ere  then those 
p re sen t will be well rew ard ed  with 
th is  bout alone. T h u rsd a y  night, at 
8.15, in Spear hall.
W E N D E L L ’S W IN N IN G  WAYS
E. B. HASTINGS &  CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Our G reat Dollar Sale
W il l  B e  T h u r s d a y ,  F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
F e b r u a r y  2 8 t h ,  M a r c h  1 s t  a n d  2 n d
L adies ' House Dresses, all sizes ..............
W hite  and Colored Hoover D resses ....
B roadcloth Smocks, rose. blue, given ...
L adies' Bungalow Aprons, e x tra  sizes ...
R ubber Aprons; 2 for ...............................
C orsets, several styles, all sizes  ........................ 1.00
M iddy Blouses, w hite  ............................................. 1-00
Gym nasium  Bloomers, black sa teen ; 1 jtair .... 1.C0
M isses' Fleeced V ests and P a n ts ; 2 pieces.... 1.00 
L ad ies’ Jersey  Bloomers, re g u la r  and e x tra
sizes; 2 pa ir fdr .....................................................  1.03
L adies’ Rayon Bloomers, reg u la r and ex tra
sizes, all colors ..................................................... 1-00
Ladips' ltayon Chem ise, lace trim m ed, all co l­
o rs  4 '
L adles ' Crepe Bloomers, 2 for 
L ad ies’ Union Su its; 2 fo r
L illie s’ Sum m er Vests, ba/ld  top, all sizes; 4 
for ...............................................................................
L adies' Night Gowns, rayon , m uslin, c rep e
and flannelette ..................................................... 1.00
L adies ' Night Gow ns; 2 for 
L id ie s ' Rayon Slips ..........
1.00
1.09
1.00
L id ie s ' Silk Hose, all colors .............................. LOU
......................................... 1.00
C retonne: a y a rd s for
Plisse Crepe, plain and figured; 3 y a rd s  ......
Cheese C loth: three  3-y.ard pieces ....................  1.00
40 inch Cotton, best qua lity ; 7 y a rd s  f o r .......  1.00
36 inch Bleached C otton; 6 y a rd s fo r ................ 1.00
36 inch Long C loth ; a yards
All Linen C rash ; 3 yards for ....
36 inch Challie; 6 y a rd s for ....
36 inch Percale; 8 yards for ....
32 inch G ingham : 8 yards tor ....
Patchw ork  P ieces; 3 pounds for
c h ild ren 's  Rbmpers; 2 f ’. r  ...............................
C hild ren 's  Pantle  D resses .....................................
C hildren 's N iin s  ok W aiet U n io n  Bulls; 2 fo r
C lk .d ren 's  Middy Suits .............................................
C hild ren’s Overall Suits*. 4 Jgpr ......................
Baby C a rr ia g e  Blanket* ..........................................
C o tto n  D iap e r, 10 yardi b es t made ........
Silk S carfs , different st>’>«'S. a ll  eolf.rs; 2 fo r
L irg e  B ath  Towels. X f<>r  .....................................
L arge  T u rk ish  Towels, 4 f o r  ....................... ...
30c T u rk ish  Towels; 3 f ° r  ..................................
Table R unners, all linen . $1 .30  value .............
T hree L inen Doilies to r f l a t c h  ............... ...........
D am ask Table Cloths, h e m s ti tc h e d  borders,
38x38; each .............................................................
L inen Lunch Cloths, 44.^44; e a c h  .....................
Table D am ask, all linen, o n e  yard for.............
Muslin C u rta in s; one |>:,*r ....................................
H em stitched  i’iilow Cas4*s; 4 f o r .......................
Five Pillow  C ases for ...............................................
Two Pillow Cases, im h r id i lo re d  or fancy edge
8 1 x 9 0  S h e e t s ,  g o o d  q u a l i f y  ..........................................
D ed  S p read s  ................................................................
R atting . 3 rolls for ..... .............................................
Quilt Size Stitched B a t t 'b B ;  3 111. roll ...........
$1.50 le a th e re t te  Suit Case, good lock, lea th er 
handle .......................................................................
each
C hildren’s Dresses ...
C hildren 's Hose; 4 pairs fo r  ................................  1.09
1.00 
1.00
T raveling  B ags ........................................
Boston B ags ............................................
f 1.30 G iant A larm  Clocks ...................
Cake Boxes, bright colors .................
A lum inum  T eakettles and Percola t
G lass K itchen Sets. 6 pieces ..............................
L adles’ an d  Men's U m brellas ............................
Shade C u rta in s , all colors; 2 for ......................
Lunch K its. Vacuum B ottle  an d  C ase; hi th 
for .........- .....................................................................
1.00 
1.00 
1.09 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1.C0 
1.00 
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.03
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
100
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
an in terest in the m u n ic ip al affairs 
o f th e ir  own com m unity .
H e spoke of his a sso c ia tio n  with 
M ayor C arver in th e  recen t M ayors’ 
C onference and paid  a high tribute 
to him . He pointed o u t th a t Rock- ! 
land by somewhat m odify ing  the old j 
form  of i ity governm ent had retained 
m an . of the a d v an tag e s  of that sys­
tem  but had also o b ta in ed  some of 
the  advantages of th e  m ore modern 
fo rm s of < ity m an ag er by giving the 
M ayor larger a u th o rity , "lie also 
pointed  out that R ockland, as for ex­
am ple. in the m a tte r  of assessm ent 
to: street im provem ents, against the 
a b u ttin g  owners, w a s  one of the m ost 
progressive of any M aine city.
.  • .  «
.R eports a t this m ee tin g  of the E du­
cational Club show ed th a t nearly 100 
per cent of ihe m em b e rs  had done 
th e ir  "daily dozen" in solid reading.
."W h a t are the keys to happinss?" 
T h is  question w as d iscu ssed  by the 
ln e m lM - r s .  but it w as found that there 
w ire  many different keys with more 
on the key-ring yet to  be heard from.
The act to provide re lie f for needy 
dojiendents of d isab led  veterans of
the  World W ar w as endorsed.
T he dis< as-sion a t th e  next meeting
will be: "Are th ere  m ore rogues in 
the  world now th an  in form er years, 
and is the world b e tte r  o r worse?"
Tin- speaker of th e  evening will be 
Allison I’. Howes of Pittsfield , whose 
sub ject w i l l  be "W a te r  Pow ers.” At 
the  psychology m eeting  in the a f te r­
noon J. II. M ontgom ery of Camden 
will speak.
Mis. Ma hi ice L ovejoy. Miss Avis 
L Aejoy, Mrs. E ugene  M. O’Neil. Mrs. 
V. E. Tedford, C a th e rin e  N orthrup of 
Lynn. Mass.. Miss Louise Baehelder 
o f W arren, and M rs. Nils Nelson 
w ere  elected to m em bership  at the 
las t meeting.
P o rtlan d  baske tba ll fan s consider 
th a t they saw th e ir b e s t  t . i n e  o f  the 
season  Saturday n igh t, when T’-.i'Lii’id 
A.C. defeated the C olby Independents 
two points. The g am e  has local in­
te re s t  from the fac t th a t Wendell 
T ho rn to n  of R ockland w as playirr: 
c e n te r  for the Independen ts— a 
ra n g y  youth.” acco rd in g  to the P o r t ­
lan d  Evening News. Thornton i - 
p layed consistently  m.- l  b a s k e t b a l l  
since he went to Colby, following on 
th e  excellent prom ise w h i r l )  b  g av«  
w hile fie wore the o ra n g e  a ij l  black • 
R ockland High. T h is  jupul.i 
le te ’s achievem ents a r e  alw ays bail’ d 
w ith  satisfaction  by h is  home tow 
ad m irers .
“ON MY SET”
The first rehearsa l for the can ta ta  j George C. Em ery of Saeo
s e v e n  L i s t  W o r d s  of C hrist." to , w «”  th e  s !«“''lk<' r a t ton igh t's  m eet-
_ :v .- n  ......... 1 F rid a v  hv Ihe U n iv e r-  »"« 1)f th ,e  K n o * F lsh  *  G '’ " ’p
-d is :  < hurch . will l a k e  place tum or- A ssocia tion  Moving p e tu res  will be 
show n, depicting wild life in eas te rn  row evening ’ 1C anada.
Late Afternoon
The delightful thought of a cup of tea—and 
I t  should be SALADA for real enjoyment.
SALAMn
TEA.
‘Fresh from  th e  Q ardens” 577
REM NANTS
THIS WEEK ONLY
W e are offering an  unparalleled  P rice d a u g h te r  on 
Rem nants o f
FLOOR C O V ER IN G S
CONGOLEUMS, LINOLEUMS, INLAIDS, 
FELT BA SE
E very  Type of Floor C overing  is included in  this 
Rem arkable C leanup. M any l a r g e  enough to  cover 
a w hole room. M any styles, W i d e  Variety o f  P a t­
terns in Lim ited S u p p ly
C O M E  E A R L Y  
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO,
Situted a baaatilal park 
Dtiplivtnl »  anMinbl* ol p ilo t •(id 
tropical [d in t,, overlookipa 
Wonh with t r ie *  el Palm B tti 
Ike opputltt short.
lip  rooms—etch with prlvott bttk . .  ,  
Eoropeto Plto . , . Hodorato rtitt 
tttctric beat io tit room .
Opct til Year 
HENRI I. bYNKS. U*T.
Dr* Caldwell’s 3  Rules
K eep  You H ealthy
A  post c a rd  show er from  E d ito r 
F u lle r  w as an  in teresting  even t at 
T he (C ourier-G azette  office y e s te r ­
day . T h e  p ic tu re s  of F lo rida  scenery 
Which he sen d s  o re  very a llu ring , hut 
W hatever en v y  they may aro u se  is 
lo s t to  s ig h t  in fact th a t no t a m em ­
b e r  o f th e  s ta ff  begrudges Mr. 
F u lle r  th e  rich ly  earned vacation  
w h ich  he is  enjoying this w in ter.
K n o x  C o u n ty  contributes five cases 
to  th e  L a w  C ourt term  w hich con­
v en es in  P o r t la n d  today. T hey  are: 
Soear vs. H offses; Vose vs. Hoffses; 
F o w le r v s . C am den Yacht B u ild ing , 
*  R a ilw ay : B ean vs. Itjg rah am . and 
UUbee vs. E lia s  H ersey Roofing Co. j
D r. Caldwell watched the results 
of constipation for 47 years, and be­
lieved th a t no m atter how careful 
people a re  of their health, diet and 
exercise, constipation will occur 
front tim e to time regardless of how 
much one tries to avoid it. Of next 
im portance, then, is how to trea t 
i t  when it  comes. Dr. Caldwell a l­
ways was in favor of getting as 
close to  n a tu re  as possible, hence his 
remedy for constipation, known ns 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, is a 
mild vegetable compound. I t  can 
not harm  the most delicate system 
and is not a habit forming prepara­
tion. Syrup Pepsin is pleasant- 
tasting . and youngsters love it. It 
does not gripe. Thousands of 
m others have w ritten us to th a t 
eflect.
Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
d rastic  physics and purges. He did 
not believe they were good for h u ­
man lieings to put into their systems. 
In a practice of 47 years he never 
saw any reason for their use when a 
medicine like Syrup Pepsin will 
empty the bowels ju st as prom ptly, 
more cleanly and gently, w ithout 
griping and harm to the system.
Keep free from constipation! It 
robs your strength, hardens voui 
arteries and brings on prem ature old 
age. Do not let a day go by w ithout 
a  bowel mmem eut. Do not bit uud
f t .
AT AGE S 3
hope, but go to a druggist and get 
one of the generous liottles of Syrup 
Pepsin. Take the  proper dose th a t 
night and by m orning you will feel 
like a different person.
Get a hottie today , a t any drug­
store and observe these three rules 
of health: Keep the  head tool, the 
R e t warm, the bowels ojien.
I have found nobody yet who 
can  explain th e  interruption 
w hich occurs m any  tim es during 
th e  night. The ra ck e t usually 
la s ts  about a m in u te , seldom less, 
and now and th en  considerably 
longer. Some c f th e  radio fans 
a re  considering th e  m atter of 
having an expert investiga to r put 
on to see if it is som eth ing  that 
can  be remedied.
••• ••• •••
Music lovers revelled  Sunday 
nigh t in the d e lig h tfu l en terta in ­
m en t which w as being furnished 
by the various s ta tio n s , the re­
ception  being p a rticu la rly  good 
betw een 8.30 and 10. The A tw a­
t e r  Ko nt hour w a s  one of the 
outstanding fe a tu re s .
.«. .».
Senator W illiam  E. Bcrah cf 
Idaho, will in a u g u ra te  Saturday 
a t 10 p. m., E a s te rn  Standard 
tim e, a weekly rad io  forum for 
th e  discussion of outstanding 
questions of the  day . This forum 
has been a rran g ed  by the W ash­
ington Evening S ta r  with the 
cooperation of th e  Columbia 
Broadcasting Co. Sen a to r Borah 
will sp^ak on th e  inauguration  of 
Presidents and th e i r  significance 
in the life of Am erica. His 
speech will be b ro a d ca st over a 
natic-n-wide h o o k -u p  of 53 s ta ­
tions. O ther m en  of national 
prominence will m ake addresses 
a t  the same hour teach succeeding 
Sa tu rday  evening, th e  speakers 
fo r M arch 9 being  Nicholas 
Longworth, S p e a k e r  of the 
House, and S e n a to r  Moses of 
New H am pshire.
WCSH, the E as tla n d  and Con­
gress Square s ta tio n . Portland, is 
giving us good se rv ice  nowadays, 
and certainly h a s  an abundance 
of power.
.». ••• •••
The Sharkey - S trib lin g  fight in 
Florida W ednesday  night is to 
be broadcast, a f te r  ail. The wel­
come news cam e over the air in 
th e  late evening broadcast of the 
Boston Globe S u n d ay  night.
DAIRYMEN, ATTENTION
I he Union Cream ery Co. will be ready to receive 
Cream —
T H U R S D A Y , FEB. 28
W e are located in the J. B. H am  Building, near the 
Railroad Station a t Union, Me.
W e  Solicit All the Sw eet C ream  W e Can G et
UNION CREAMERY CO.
Telephone 8-6, U nion, Me.
24-26
The New
W i l ly s - K n ig h t  S ix
L O U IS  M A R C U S . P r o p .  
313-319 M A IN  S T R E E T  r q C K L A N O
NOTICE T O
T E L . B80
•  
4. 
4* 
<• 
4. I 4.
$
<♦
❖
1 1F • > f
S e d a n  $ 1 2 8 3
Delivered Fully  Equipped
The most beautiful, largest and m ost pow erful 
K night-engined car ever offered at such low prices.
SEE THE NEW STYLE WILLYS-KNIGHT SIX  
A T YO UR EARLIEST OPPORTUNITY
y s  C o ld s
Best treated without 
dosing—Just rub onVJSK.S
for colds, of a l l  the  Family.-
❖
E. 0. PHILBROOK & SON
632-4 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
24-26 , ♦
Turner C en tre System  
C u stom ers
W e have bought the good w ill o f  the Turner C en te r 
System , Inc. in the Rockland D is tr ic t  and w ill con­
tinue  to serve old and new c u s to m e rs  with
MILK, CREAM A N D  BUTTER
R aw  and  P asteu rized  Products
. R. W. DAVIS &  SONS
T w in W illow  F a r m
656  Main S treet R ock land
P h o n e  891, R o c k la n d  
Res. Phone 5 9 1  -M
23-27
HOT S T U F F  OUR  
SUPER PEA
CO AL
Rockland Coal Company
Tel. 7 2
23-if
)”( tvY-tL-'z.
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMMA NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Feh. 26—Progressive Literary Club meets 
w ith  Mrs. Jennne Bird.
Feb. 2^-lSiirrlog exhibition at Spear's ball. 
March 1 (7.15) talneatlonul Chib meeting,
(4 p. in.) Psychology Class.
March 4-5— Elks' show at Park Theatre. 
March 5—'Monthly meeting of the City Gov­
ernment.
March lit—Blahop Brewster will visit St.
P e te r 's  ehiiFCh.
March 14- -Till. three act play, "Adventures 
o f Grandpa" at I’nlvcrsallst vestry.
March1 15 IKockixirt Gymuasinin at X p. in.)
— Boy Snout exhibition, auspices Ttoop 7. 
Maarh 17—'Band concert In Park Theatre for
B and  and Baseball Association.
March 17—St. Patrick's Day,
March 20—Spring begins.
March 26—-Monthly meeting of Baptist Men’s
Irfague.
March 27-30— Automobile show a t Fireproof
C atage.
March 31—Easier Sunday,
May 17-11— State Federatlon*nf Maine Clubs
holds annual convention In Portland.
May 30—'Memorial Day.
May lit)-M aine, belter Carriers meet In Au­
gusta.
Prices 75c and $1.00 Show Starts 8.15 p. m. Sharp
SO M E STONE, T H IS!
A block of g ran ite  w hich m ay he a  
record, fo r  size h a s  recen tly  been j 
freed in  tile quarry  of Jo h n  I,. Goss : 
C orporation , Stonington. It is 200 ’ 
feet long, 75 feet wide anil 40 feet 
high, m ak in g  GOO,000 cub ic  feet, and 
W eighing about 50,000 tons. N eedless 
to say. it will not remain, long in one 
piece, .hut will he split up in to  sizes 
more convenient to handle.
Weather This Week
W eather outlook, fo r  th is  week in 
N o rth  and Middle A tlan tic  S ta tes: A 
p e rio d  of ra ins over Ihe south and 
sn o w s or ra ins over the  north  por­
tio n  today, and again  ab o u t Friday. 
M ild  tem peratures oyer the southern 
p o rtio n  and m oderate tem pera tu res 
o v e r  the northern  portion, except 
som ew hat colder Tuesday o r  W ednes­
d ay .
K ing  Solomon’s Tem ple C hapter 
h a s  work on the  Royal Arch degree 
T h u rsd ay  night.
B a raea  Class will hold a  supper 
tom orrow  evening a t  th e  M ethodist 
v e s try  a t 6 o'clock, Mrs. Mae G reg­
o ry , chairm an. A social will follow.
T he C ourier-G azette  staff w as 
m ad e  happy yeste rd ay  when Mrs, 
C h a rlo tte  B rackett re tu rned  to her 
d esk , a fte r  several w eeks’ absence on 
acco u n t of illness.
Mrs. M. A. Johnston. Mrs. Iietilah 
T lrre ll and Mrs. B ertha French a re  
in  New York tiiis  week in the In ter­
e s t s  of the Johnson H at Shop. T hat 
estab lishm ent m eantim e is being re- 
demorated.
T h e  Young W om an 's M issionary 
A uxiliary  of the L ittlefield Memprial 
c h u rch  will m eet T hursday  evening 
w ith  Miss Mabel Seavey, 101 N orth  
M ain  street. Go p repared  to  sew, and 
rem em ber offerings a n d  reports.
‘Is  the world grow ing woyse? W hy 
do you think so? J u s t  w hat ind i­
c a te s  this?" E ducationa l discussion 
a t  Copper K e ttle  F riday . P sycho l­
ogy class, a t 4 p. m. to  lie addressed 
b y  J .  H. M ontgom ery of Camden, 
p resid en t of K nox  B ar Association.
Several autom obiles were badly 
frigh tened  by a  ru naw ay  horse last 
n ig h t which charged  through Main 
s tre e t  with a  th u n d er o f ltumfs. The 
trem bling  ears w ere tlnuBy pacified 
b y  their ow ners w ifhoi/t m aterial 
dam age.
.Sparks from the chim ney of Clyde 
F u lle r 's  h o u se -a t the  H ighlands ig ­
n ite d  the roof F rid ay  afternoon and 
b ro u g h t the d ep artm en t to the scene 
h u t  the small blaze had m eantim e 
been extinguished by volunteers. No 
dam age resulted.
:T he  senior Y .P C .I '. Conducted ah  
u n u su a lly  in te res tin g  service a t the 
1 Ih lversalist church  Sunday evening, 
w iih  27 m em bers present. Mary 
T hom as and H e n rie tta  L ibby acted 
a s  lenders, and a  fe a tu re  of the m eet­
in g  was the p leasing  vocal solo given 
b y  Mrs. Kenneth V. W hite.
Edw in L ibby R elief C orps T h u rs ­
d a y  opens w ith w ork on qu ilts  in the 
afternoon . Supper w ill be served a t 
6 o'clock. P ast p residen ts ' n ight will 
he observed, w ith Mrs. C lara  C u rtis , 
p a s t  president, presiding. The p ro ­
g ram  in tribu te  to George W ashing­
to n ’s birthday, p repared  for the m eet- 
Irig of last week, will he given.
The stated  assem bly  of King H iram  
Ctouneil, will he held a t  M asonic ' 
Tem ple, F riday, opening a t  4 p. nt. 
A pplications for degrees will be r e ­
ceived and all o f the degrees con­
ferred . All can d idates a re  requested 
to  be present a t  3.30 p. m., sharp. Atsi 
C.30 a  banquet will be served in 
Tem ple hall a t  50 cen ts a plate. The 
BLr.d will give its  usual concert and 
th e  Patrol its usual drill.
A t the hall following the Kippy 
K arn ival given b y .H ig h  School s tu ­
d en ts  Friday th e  p rizes donated by 
various Rockland m erchan ts w ere 
wen by: W oodbury Fa irs, M adonna 
Qtfver, Dorothy W illiam s, R uth  
Derry, Kenneth Dailey. W illiam  El- 
1 ing wood, Jr ., V irg in ia Proctor. 
I te n e  S tuart, F lo ra  Colson, Mary 
Lftwry, L illian R aynolds, V ictor Ar- 
raata , Bernice Sm ith, D orothy Feeney 
Jo h n  Billings, George H errick, Gladys 
Alley and Rodney M urphy. Favors 
included paper ha ts , G eorge W ash­
ington h a tch e t pins, stream ers, 
squeakers, etc.
F ire had gained great headway th is 
m orning in the  house, corner Broad 
w ay and  Park  s treet, when the de ­
partm ent a rrived  in  response to a call 
from  Box 37. A pparently  the  blaze 
had its-hrigin in hut ashes in the shed 
and worked th rough  the ell and main 
house before discovery. The owner. 
Daniel O attl, ran  the. length of Park  
s tree t to ring  box 37. He had re 
centiy  bought 'the place, generally 
known as th e  M cInnis house ad jo in ­
in g  the old Broadw ay hall park, and 
his loss wifi he keenly felt, am ount- 
in g ’to probably $3,000 with consider­
able additional on the fu rn itu re , par 
tfSIly covered by insurance through 
Cochran, B aker & Cross. The recall 
sounded ju st before 6 o’clock and w as 
followed soon a f te r  by a  diaphone call 
front Box 38 where a  sm all m ystery 
developed as the  box xvas properly 
locked and nobody was in sight.
Benefit E lk ’s Charity F und
PARK  THEATRE  
M ARCH 4 - 5
The Biggest and  Best A m ateur Show E v er P u t On In R ockland. It will be a 
typical New Y ork Revue, consisting of G ood Singing, Good D ancing and a Spicy 
variety  of C om edy, Drama and  M elodrama.
W H A T  A  SH O W  !
Headed by Adelyn Bushnell, Marshall Bradford, Dr. J. A. Richan, 
Maynard Marston, Gussie Levy, Helen Goodenough, Florence 
Dean, Ruth Dondis, Jim Dondis, Bobbie Brewer, James O’Hara, 
Patchy SaviUe, Joe Packard, James Briggs, Yale Goldberg and 
several others
W ith this a rray  o f stars, and the adm ission only 75c or $1 .00  we would advise 
buy ing  your tickets early since seats will be at a  prem ium
Y our dollar will not only b u y  you an e v e n in g ’s entertainm ent, but will buy 
essential th ings for the needy in our com m unity
Tickets bought early  can be exchanged at the Box Office T hu rsday  and Friday, 
9 .00 to 12.00 A . M.
MUSIC BY  KIRK
25-26
At la s t  accounts C larence E. D an­
iels w as four days ou t from  Hono- 
* 'p t i l u  on his w ay to Y okaliania, Japan, 
on the  steam er 1’residen t McKinley.
W e are show ing in our south w in ­
dow a  display of rose  colored a r t  
g lass which has ju s t  arrived and now- 
on  sale a t popular prices a t G onia’s. 
—adv.
CHILDREN’S MATINEE
TO D A Y
STRAND TH EATRE
4.00 o’clock
“THE
SINGING FOOL”
Rockland Lodge, F.&A.M., will hold 
a  special m eeting T uesday  evening, 
I 'th . 2G. W ork on the M aster Mason 
degree.
The Com mercial College basket­
ball team  plays in B rooks Friday 
n igh t, and is pu ttin g  in some good 
p rac tice  licks.
F ran k  D. Lantb of B urpee & Lamb 
v .a s  a l  the  store yesterday , assuring  
friends th a t lie has q u ite  fully re ­
covered from lti.s grippe a ttack .
B ert Farnhant. custom  inspector, 
who has been ill for a  num ber of 
w eeks a t  his home on C.-unden street, 
is convalescent and will soon resume 
“h is  duties.
T here will be a  special business 
m eeting  of the V eteran  Firemen 
W ednesday evening a t  7 o'clock 
sharp . A d irec to rs’ m eeting  follows 
th e  special one.
The L.P.C. D ragons a re  preparing 
for th e ir  ha rd est gam e of th e  sea­
son. T hey  are scheduled to m eet the 
S tonington A. A. in Thomtiston 
T hursday  night.
T he annual m eeting of the Knox 
County Fish and  G am e Association 
will tie held a t A m erican Legion hall 
tonight, the banquet being  served at 
6.20. Officers will be elected. ,
The K nox W oo^n  Mill team of 
Camden h as accepted th e  challenge 
of the V eteran F irem en  and will 
howl a  five-gam e series on total pin- 
fall. The first gam e will be rolled 
in Cam den in about tw o  weeks.
The Rockland C ham ber of Com­
m erce has ano ther o f its  popular 
open forum m eetings a t Odd Fellows 
Hall tom orrow  night. Rev. Jan ies A. 
L aughton  of (D&mar|pcotta will de­
liver a  lectu re  on J a p a n  nnd there 
will he an  open forum . The banquet 
will begin a t  6.30.
The B utler M em orial Clock ran into 
unexpected com petition th is  m orning 
when its  tra iling  th ree  strokes were 
added to th e  scream  of th e  diaphone 
for the G atti fire and ag a in  while the 
clock was doing its m elodious best a t 
6 oeloek the  d iaphone had the poor 
ta s te  to come in w ith 38, four tim es 
around. It is in te res tin g  to note th a t 
in the two years of its  operation the 
diaphone has blown bu t twice in the 
wee 'sm a ' hours.
Em m et Rose w as in top  form last 
n igh t and defeated N o rto n  100 to  57 
in A llen's billiard  to u rnam en t, knock­
ing his opponent ou t of first place. 
E m m et's 26 w as h igh ru n  of the eve­
ning. In the second gam e Collins 
won from F. Mealey 100 to 85 which 
pu t Al up a  notch in the  standing. 
H. Mealey now heads the  list w ith 
three won and none lost. Six players 
a re  tied  for second place with two 
w ins and one loss, bu t C haples prom ­
ises to knock H a r ry  off th e  top in 
their m atch W ednesday.
NEW  SCHOOL QUARTERS
The special com m ittee  recently 
appointed by M ayor C arv er to 
tak e  action in re g a rd  to add i­
tio n a l school accom m odations 
m et yesterday w ith  A rchitect 
Savage of A ugusta and there 
w as a  discussion of the  suggest­
ed  a ltera tions to th e  plans 
w hich he had p rev iously  sub­
m itted. The a rc h ite c t express 'd  
him self as en tire ly  in accord 
w ith these changes-and  bids will 
be called for a s  soon as the 
am ended plans a re  read y  and the 
necessary  changes in the  specifi­
cations have liecn m ade. The 
bids' w ill 'be openqd M ar h 25. 
The p lans call fo r a new wing 
fo r the present H igh School 
build ing on Lincoln stree t, and 
have been qu ite  fully  deserilied 
in a previous issue.
The very sa tis fac to ry  sum of $400 
is reported  a s  the n e t proceeds from 
th e  ju n io r class play an d  Kippy K ar­
nival. given by tile H ig h  School pupils 
las t week.
T he Stonington A., A. team  which 
h as  beaten about e v e ry th in g  on the 
coast, plays the R ockport Rockets in 
R ockport tom orrow n ig h t and the 
L.P.C. D ragons in T hom aston  T hurs­
day night. The fu r will fly in both 
strongholds.
The members of the. ju n io r class of 
Rockland High School wish to ex­
p ress their ap p rec ia tio n  to the m er­
ch an ts  of this c ity  w ho generously 
donated  fran k fu rte rs  fo r the hot-dog 
booth a t  the K ippy K arn iv a l; also to 
th e  m em bers of th e  a lu m n i who sent 
p resen ts  for the rem qjnbrance  booth.
A  slight im provem ent was noted 
las t night in the  cond ition  of Ira W. 
Feeney, who su ffered  a  stroke last 
Fridaty night He is ab le  to talk, hut 
no t in the line o f connected  conver­
sa tio n : and h as  a p p a re n tly  not yet 
recognized m em bers o f the family. 
He is in the care  i f  a trained nurse.
In te re s t in the T ria n g u la r  Bowl­
in g  League is a t  fev er pitch and 
W ednesday night w ill find a large 
crowd a t the S ta r  alleys. Thomas 
w ho resigned from  th e  “Vels" lias 
jo ined the Independents and will op­
pose S tro u t fo rm erly  o f the Inde­
pendents who lias jo ined the "Vets' 
w hile Anastasio who succeeded Mayo 
on the  Veterans will a lso  roll against 
Mayo, th e  la tte r  h a v in g  joined the 
"Indies.” A close g am e, with plenty 
of cheering, is looked for.
X m oK e
B C M
CIGARHAND,MADE
E. B. H astings & Co. w ill have their 
“dollar sale" T hursday , Friday and 
S atu rd ay  of th is week. See our d is­
play in window.—adv.
o n e te lls
W h tl!
Jo h n  O. S tevens is in a tten d an ce  a t  
t in  Boston Furniture.B how . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. K arl have 
re tu rn ed  from  a trip  to B oston which 
com bined business and pleasure.
I.ouis M arcus and John Robinson of 
the  S ton ing ton  F u rn itu re  Co. are in 
Boston th is w eek a tten d in g  the  fu rn i­
tu re  show.
BORN
WIGHT At Smith Belfast. Feb. — . to Mr. and 
Mrs. Itoy Wight, a  son. Nelson Grady.
ID LHH At Friendship, Fell. 8. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas E. Hyler of Cushing, a son, Ken­
neth Situs.
The b rie f recital given by the  High [ 
School o rch estra  at Park  T h ea tre  last ■ 
evening w ent over big. the  m any ! 
pa trons p resen t show ing th e ir  ap- ! 
p re d a tio n  by hearty  app lause . T he J 
young folks, under the d irection  of 
K enneth  V. W hite, played as to n ish - 1 
Ingly woll. The h it of Inervousness 
shown in  the  first n u m b er soon 
passed  olT, and the s tu d en ts  p resen t- , 
ed the rem ain d er of the p rogram  like 
"old so ld iers" as Mr. W hite staled , 
w ith ca re fu l a tten tion  to shading, ex- i 
p ression  ajtd time. The o rch estra  1 
played to a  capacity  house. ;
Miss K itty  S. Coburn of B roadw ay [ 
w as b ad ly  burned Sunday noon when , 
her ap ro n  caught fire while she wxts I 
stan d in g  in front of th e  k itchen 
range. She had Ihe presence of m ind 
to th row  a  coat around he r head and 
shoulders, and then fell to th e  floor, j 
Mr. B arsto w  who occupies the  up- ! 
s ta irs  Hat, heard litis sound and wont 
to M iss C oburn’s a ssis tan ce  ju s t  in 
time to  prevent fa ta l resu lts . H er ‘ 
d ress w as burned Io a  crisp , hut the 
body b u rn s  a re  not deep, am i she 
is re s tin g  qu ite  com fortably, and it 
is believed th a t she will fully recover. 
She is a tten d ed  by  Dr. Law hy and 
Is in th e  care of a  tra in ed  nurse  a t 
he r hom e. A still a la rm  called the 
chem ical to th e  C oburn  residence, 
hu t th ere  w as no dam age to the 
building, of consequence.
A goodly num ber a tten d ed  the 
m eeting  of Golden Rod C h ap te r F r i ­
day even ing . A nice supi>er was 
served under th e  d irec tion  of Mrs. 
E m m a Hall. A featu re  of live s e s ­
sion  w as the g raph ic  accoun t of A. 
It. N ew bert of Ills trip  o tt foot across 
tite ice o f  Penobscot B ay front I b e r  
•Island to  Belfast F rid ay . Feb. 22, 
1875, ju s t .  54 years ago. T he ice was 
IS inches thick. Mr. N ew bert, then 
teach ing  school at Deer lisle, was e n ­
rou te  to h is  home in A ppleton to join 
h is  (family. He left D eer Isle in the 
early  m orn ing  and th e  trip  took a ll 
day. H e spen t the night a t th e  A m eri­
can  house, and struck  o u t tit an  early  
hour th e  next m orning for home. A 
program  featu rin g  Mrs. V ivian  H ew ­
e tt a n d  Mrs. Jlazel (Atwood in vocal 
solos, and  Mrs. C lara W atts  in  re a d ­
ings w as also given. Mrs. Ju lia  
M u rray  w as taken  in to  (Membership 
by affiliation  from th e  L im erick 
ch ap ter. P a s t M atron G race  Rollins 
and P a s t  Pa tron  C arly le  I’. Brown 
were p resen ted  w ith th e ir  jew els, the 
p resen ta tio n  being m ade in a  U tting 
m an n e r by A. II. N ew bert. Mrs. R ol­
lins and  Mr. Brown responded in a  
h appy  vein. The new officers filled 
the c h a irs  for the first tim e.
Mr. F o rd  says th a t even tually  all 
housew ork  will lie done hyan tach in - 
ery. W ell, in that c a se  it a t  least 
will h e  done.—New York Evening 
Post.
M A R R IE D
1 IH'RSTttN-WALL -At Cnntden. Feb. 23. by 
llev. Ernest M. Hulnutn, kusseil Thurston of 
M anchester. N. II.. and Miss Bessie Wall of 
Itoekport.
DIED
NORMAX—At Rockland, Feb. 25, Katie, wife 
of Gust Norman, aged 2.1 year.*, 5 mouths, in 
days. Funeral Thursday at 2 o'clock troni 
123 Thomaston street.
FARNHAM—At Yinalhaven. Feb. 18. Lucy E., 
widow of Levi Farnham, aged 81 years.
DAN ID—At Waldoboro, Feb. 21, Yesmeln 
Mary, wife of Solomon David, aged 52 years.
K ()I\I MAKI—At Lewiston, Feb. ••—, George 
Koivumaki. Burial at Warren.
MANNING'—At Camden, Feb. 26, Charles A. 
Mauning, aged 73 years.
COPELAND— At Warren. Feb. 23, Alden H 
Copeland, aged 80 years, 5 days.
Flanders.
FLANDERS At Friendship, Feb. —, Richard 
Flanders.
HV ITER —At Port Clyde, Feb. 17, Mrs. Arcb- 
ann  Teel Hupper, aged 86 years, 8 months, 
13 days.
STAR R E T T -A t Malden, Mass., Feb. 22, Alice 
J'. S tarrett, aged 71 years, 4 months, 7 days.
CARD OF THANKS
I wisli to extend my sincere thanks to the 
memlwjrs of the Eastern Star, the Kings 
Daughters and the many friends and neigh­
bors for their kindness during my recent ill­
ness. M artha E. Spear.
W arren, Me.
CARD OF THANKS
We wisli to thauk our friends and neighbors 
who so kindly assisted us during our recent be- 
n a v e m tn t; and for tite beautiful flowers.
• Mrs. A rthur L. Gray, Weston A. Gray.
CARD OF THANKS
We wisli to thank our friends and neighbors, 
(“specially Mr. and Mrs. Ernest .Maloney for 
their kindness during the sickness and death of 
our m other: also for the beautiful flowers.
Mrs. Lucy Marshall, Mrs. Alice Marshall, 
George M. Hupper, Forest llupper.
Po rt Clyde. Me.
CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank all the kind friends who 
came to our assistance during our recent 
mlsfortuue—the loss of opr home by Are: also 
tor their generous gifts of money and house 
furnishing*.
nlshings.
Mr. and Mrs. Leander Cushman
Friendship •
Ft»R S A b»—A good sized shed, one library 
table, one kitchen cupboard. Inquire at 
MASON 1C ST. Tel. 178-K. 23-27
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 thia Arm hie  
fa ith fu lly  served tha faml- 
iiaa of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 
Tai. Day 460; Night 781*1 
A M B U LA N C E SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
M A IL  O R D E R S  C A R E F U L L Y  F IL L E D  
L A D IE S ' H O M E  J O U R N A L  P A T T E R N S  IN  STO C K — NO W A IT IN G
S a le  o f  C u r ta in s  a n d  D r a p e r ie s
t f w  ALL THIS WEEK
Do Your W indow s Show  the 
Charm of Your Home?
From the stree t, in teresting  C u rta in s tell much of the charm  of your home 
—from w ith in  they add im m easurab ly  to its a ttrac tiv en ess. W ith these 
special values you can achieve charm  with very little  stra in  on your fu r ­
nishing budget.
M arq uisettes
in crossbar design with ruffles and 
tiebacks, 2 %  yards long; a 
1.00 value ....................................... 69
S cra n to n  N et C urtains
with handsom e floral design and 
silk fringe, 2% x36  at per pair,
1.65 and 2.50
F ren ch D o tted  M arquisette
exceptional value w ith 3 inch 
ruffle, 2 % x 3 6 ; p a i r ................  1.00
Beautiful
C a sem en t C loth  C urtains
w ith fringe, 2% x36 , beige color, 
p a i r ................................................ 3*00
New Shipm ent This W eek of
A r t E m b ro id ery
call St this departm ent and see 
Yarn P ictures to em broider
Scarfs, 42 in., a t ............................ 49
Bed Spreads, at .......................  1.00
New Pillow  Slips
Q uilted Purses and other new
things
W a s h  G ood s,
Fast Color Percales "P u n ja b ” 
and ABC 29c quality, over 
100 new p iec e s ............................25
Printed  Indian L in e n e ..................30
Printed  “P K 's” .............................. 59
Prin ted  G a b a rd in e ......................... 59
M ore Blanket R em nants Ju st 
Received
Q u ality  W in d o w  S h a d e s
plain green or plain ecru shades—regulation  window size—36 inches wide and 
6 feet long—all m ounted on tested , guaran teed  ro llers; each .............................. 59c
SENTER C R AN E C O M PAN Y
lA'un J. W hite, well known jew eler 
and successor to th e  late  Orel E. 
Davies is to vaca te  i l ls  store April 1. 
Wliile p reparing  for th e  rem oval yes­
terday Mr. W hite ra n  across some 
ancient signs in the basem eitt, Blood 
& llix  and M. N. G enthner. Knowing 
that Mr. D avies operated  the store 
over 36 years, Mr. W hite began to
w onder exactly  how m any y ears the 
shop at 301 M ain s tre e t h ad  been d e ­
voted to w atch  m aking and  jew elry 
trade. The query n a tu ra lly  a rises  as 
to w hat place o f business along the 
street has been in one business in suc- 
1i ssion tile longest. P e rh ap s some Id­
ea! h isto rian  m ay have som ething to 
say.
"S ard ines" w ith an  all s t a r  eas t 
d raw n  from some of th e  c ity 's  fa irest 
"dam sels" Is to .he repea ted  a t  the  
C ongregational v estry  tonight, a u g ­
m ented  by several specialty  ac ts  
g iven by m ore of those  fa ir damsels. 
The nffalr is under th e  auspices of 
th e  en te rta in m en t com m ittee, and is 
proving one of the  m ost successful of 
th e ir  novel undertak ings.
S U G A R
l 0  Pounds f°r
P, l i S B URY
4  S w k
Vtom pound
2 4 l/2 poun'
SFECIMSMORE
^ k e t .........  . _  newly
................. l 2 c
P°un<1..............  - u , .  pound 39c
cube steak, a ’ .........  s l c
BUTTER. E” e , l l u b i 'K,U” ' 25c
BA TES m  BULK" 2 P » " d“ ..........
p 0Rt: r
S ,A R E r n / P E c iA L . 
$7*4^  n . - .......................
M n2ULD E ^.!
O Uft
$1
2SC
3Sc
23c
•JO
C H E E S E  t o l i n d ..............  2 9c
^ i J T y
Pound 17C 
29c 
P^ CES
P e rry ’s M a rk e t
OW NED AND O PERATED BY LIFELONG NA TIV ES O F ROCKLAND
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E fre ry -O tK tfn 'P B jf?
Raquel Torre* has aaltny «itn
Fascinating Screen Star
Tells New Beauty Secret
HOLLYWOOD, C a lif .-“ People al­
ways admire a beautiful smooth skin,” 
declares Clarence Brown, director for 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, and voices 
the experience of 39 movie directors. 
“ Lux Toilet Soap gives my skin a 
satiny-sm oothness,” says Raquel 
Torres. Lite nine out of every ten 
screen stars, this Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
beauty uses this white, fragrant soap. 
And in Hollywood all the great film 
studios have made it the official soap 
for all dressing rooms.
\
A
[BAYED]
For sore throat, there's a swift and sure 
way to soothe away the inflammation. Every 
singer knows the secret! Dissolve Bayer 
Aspirin tablets in pure water, and gargle.
Nothing in the whole realm of medicine is 
more helpful in cases of sore throat. And 
you probably know how Aspirin clikjtcls a 
headache; breaks tip colds, relieves rheu­
matic pain, neuralgia, neuritis, lumbago!
Just make certain to get genuine Bayer
Aspirin ; it has Bayer on the box, and on each tablet. .Ml druggists, 
with proven directions.
Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart
Aspirjp Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticaci tester of Salicylicacld
F or
T O N S IL IT IS
an d
S O R E
T H R O A T
E f ? E
/ >
— • vurtt
^ X<^ CL1 &
f l l K
3SiS-
T H E  D E A L E R  
K N O W S  W H Y !
BAX TER'S FIN E ST  are th e  finest quality  
peas grow n. They are  so packed a t 
BAXTER C anneries in th e  S ta te  of Maine 
th a t  th e ir  Fresh from  th e  Garden flavor 
is re ta ined  until served a t your table.
L ittle  w onder then  th a t  nearly  every d eal­
er nearby sells BAXTER’S FIN E ST —and 
delights to  do so.
(129)
Baxters
F I N E S T
L A u g a ^ p e a ^
6 Sizes. B uy Yvbat 
you w ant. Size is 
show n on each can.
MORE HEAT-U
F O R  S A L E  BY
ROCKLAND COAL CO.
TE LE P H O N E  72
IN SPIRES A  "P O M E ”
G ene  Hall, T ickled W ith  Old
T im ers’ V ictory , Does a
N ew  S tun t
Vinal Heaven, M ane, Feb. 22. 
Mr. B oilin’ E ddytor: —
Bi Rush I am  sew  a ll-fy red  tlkled 
an d  sw elled up w ithe  sa tis fax io n  1 
k a n t  keepe mi fase s t r a te  fo r gryn- 
ness fru m  eer tu  eer, && its  a lle  I kan 
dew tu  button  my v este  upp. T her 
reeson  fo r mi sm yle th e t  wont kum 
o rf  is bekoz them  ta le -en d in g  old 
tim e rs  nocked everrybuddy  speechlis 
la r s t  F ry  n ite  by b eetin g  them  ram ­
p a g in ’ onbeaten  O utlaw s 26 pinns
h ln sien tly  and  possib ly  axidently  
mi hy red  m an iz m in u s  hiz ruber 
b u te s  & he wolked upp to  th er Neck 
in h is  stok ing  feat, je s t  bekoz he had 
H u e  jedgm ent & wuz possessed tu 
Lett on it. I d idnt w a rn t tu bett on 
th e r Old T im ers agin , a f te r  looseing 
mi sh u rt .  bu tt wen th e r  hyred  m an 
m aid  e r  lott ov  fu le ish  to lk  I jes t 
koodnt stand  it no lo n g er & I tolde 
him  tu  put upp o r sh e t upp.
Beleev me th e r Old T im ers ser- 
tan e ly  kum throo. Gene H all felt sow 
g u d e  he m aid upp a  pom e in rym e 
w hich  he deddvkated  to  the Old 
T im ers, and wieh o t t  te r  pruve a in- 
sp ira sh u u  tu everie  m an  over 40. 
T h e r pome to ilers:
SONG OF THE OLD TIMERS 
(Apologies to Jim Thornton)
He may have seen better days,
When he was in his prime.
He may have seen better days
Once upon a time :
Though by the wayside he fell.
He may yet mend his ways.
Some poor old mother Is waiting for him
Who has seen better days.
Second Spasm
I H»* may have seen better days.
A long. long, time ago. 
i He may have seen better days.
Sing softly, sweet and low.
’ But because age is coming on
And he's feeble, old and gray.
I Don’t think the old boy Is all in yet.
You'll be surprised I'll say.
Third Tremor
He may have seen better days
When you and I were young.
He may have seen better days.
When Dobbin hauled a pu n g ;
But don't laugh softly behind your hand,
When the old boy steps up to bowl.
You'll get the licking of your life.
You can 't beat him to save your soul.
Fourth Fabrication
lie  may have seen better days.
When hair and skirts were long ;
He may have seen better days,
That's the burden of my song.
But don’t think you’ve caught a sucker
When the old boy grabs a ball.
Just remember that saying tried and true
“ Pride  goeth before a fa ll.”
Fifth Frame
He may have seen better days.
Before Lizzie came to town ;
He may have seen better days
When beer was foamy and brown.
He may have seen better days.
Alas and alack 'tls true.
B ut don 't on your life think he’s weary 
strife..
For that thought you'll live to rue.
K a s t  yore eyes over th e  fol- 
lerin  skore  and  sea  how e them  old 
tim e rs  m opped up.
O ld T im ers—Ed. Robinson. 276; 
D rew . 316; R. Clay ter. 259; Hall, 243; 
L ittlefield . 252; to ta l, 1346.
O u tlaw s—G rindle, 296; Gross, 253; 
F. Jam ieson, 261; Sm ith , 241; F. Rob­
inson, 279; to tal, 1320.
Old T im er from  the Neck.
V IN A LH A V E N
of
Blue and Gold Make Delightful 
Harmony for Unusual Pajamas
’ ST" \
CUSHING
z
A
LUSCIOUS, and striking colo- con- . trasts go into the making of this attractive lounging pajama, as 
rcated by Myrna Loy soon to be 
u in the Warner Bros. : re
' 1 tri’ Boiled Rose.”
M y rn a  Loy
1  <
kousers are of gold Canto® 
crc; ■, with a flower design and
a l- t  Ix irdei
" a i l  I.ii a
matcb the 
both of 
in blue
D orothy C assie w ho is teaching a t 
L iv e rm o re  Kalis cam e  home S a tu r ­
d a y  fo r a  sh o rt v is it w ith  her p a r ­
en ts , Mr. an<l Mrs. A. M. Cassie.
L ionel B outilier a rriv ed  S a tu rday  
from  Boston.
Mrs. E d ith  V inal e n te rta in ed  S a t­
u rd a y  evening a t  b ridge.
H en ry  A nderson is a t  hom e from
B oston.
Mrs. W . Y. F o s se tt  w ent to S a n ­
ford  Saturday , accom panied  by M iss 
Avis Johnson who h as  been  he ifguest 
fo r th e  p as t week.
Dr. R. H. T hom pson h as  re tu rn ed  
from  B oston w h ere  h e  h a s  been th e  
p ast two m onths. H is  office is now 
located  a t  h is hom e on E a s t Main 
s tree t.
D esp ite  the  inclem ent w eath e r 
T h u rsd ay  night p ian y  w eathered  th e  
g a le  an d  a ttended  the  an n u al in s ta l­
la tio n  of Royal A rch C hap ter. P a s t  
H ig h  P rie s t E d g ar H. B rad stree t w as 
in s ta llin g  officer a n d  m ade th e  cere ­
m onies- m ost im pressive. H e  w as a s ­
sis ted  by P a s t  H igh P rie s t O scar C. 
L an e  a_s g rand  c a p ta in  of the  host. 
A fte r  the cerem onies, which w ere in ­
te rsp ersed  w ith  se lec tions by th e  o r ­
c h es tra , Leon A rey  and  B ruce G rin ­
d le  saxophones. J a c k  Phillips p iano, 
and Lou M errithcw  ban jo  and drum s, 
re fre sh m en ts  w ere served, followed 
by  d ancing  w hich la s te d  un til th e  
w ee sm all hours. B etw een dances, 
solo dances, th e  H ig h lan d  Kling (en 
costum e), and th e  sw ord dance w ere 
g iven  by W. F . In g erso n ; E. M. H all 
g a v e  a  m onologue and  vocal duets , 
a  fencing  exh ib ition  an d  several d ra ­
m atic  ch arac te riza tio n s, both trag ed y  
an d  com edy w ere given by  M essrs. 
H alt an d  Ingerson. I t  w as pronounced 
th e  b e s t in s ta lla tio n  of the season. 
Inc iden ta lly  F reem an  L. R oberts w as 
installed  a s  se c re ta ry  of Royal A rch 
C h ap te r fo r  the  20th time.
!Mrs. H a rr ie t  E . Jo n es  en te rta in ed  
frien d s a t  b rid g e  .Saturday evening.
Fred C hilles re tu rn e d  W ednesday 
from  P o rtlan d  w h e re  his parents. M r. 
and Mrs. C h arles C hilles a re  spending 
the  w in ter m onths.
A rth u r T hom as left W ednesday for 
P o rtlan d  w here he will receive t r e a t ­
m ent from a spec ia lis t. He w as a c ­
com panied b y  h is  a u n t, Mrs. M erton 
Beggs.
Mr. and Mrs. E . G. C arver e n te r ­
ta ined  m em bers o f th e  W ash ing ton  
C lub and  th e ir  h u sb a n d s  a t  th e ir  
hom e F rid a y  evening. S u p p er w as 
served, th e  fav o rs  being  m in ia tu re  
h a tc h e ts  and th e  centerpiece a  sm all 
s ta tu e  of George W ashington. T h e re  
w as also a large cak e  decorated w ith  
cherries, cm hlem atic  of W ash ing ton 's  
B irthday  C a rd s fea tu red  th e  eve 
ning.
At the  assem bly  of V inalhaven 
Higli School th e  follow ing program  
w as given F rid a y  m orning: L ord ’s 
I ’ra y er by the  school; reading, M iss 
Gw endoline G reen ; songs by th e  
school: a ta lk  on “Team  W ork," R ob­
e rt Jen k in s; song by  the school; song, 
" in  th e  G arden of Tom orrow ,” M a r­
th a  B eckm an; song. “One F lee tin g  
H our." R obert Je n k in s ; piano duet, 
A nice Gross and C eleste  C arver; trio , 
selected. F ra n c es  M acintosh  sa x o ­
phone. George S w ea rs  trombone. R uth 
Bickford p iano; duet, “Sonny Boy,” 
M artha  Beckm an an d  Robert J e n ­
kins. accomiKinied by F rances M ac­
intosh saxophone. George S w ea rs  
trom bone. R uth  B ickford  piano; songs 
by  the  school.
— The A uxiliary to the  American L e ­
gion will serve d in n e r  al tile <1 A.IL | 
room s Town M eeting day.
U nion Church C irc le  will hold 
u su a l supper T h u rsd a y  a t  5.30.
was
iouth
SUNSHINE
Evelyn Parker who h a s  liad e m ­
ploym ent in R ockland for the  w inter 
m o n th s  is  now a t hom e.
R obert Thompson of D eer Isle  is 
w irin g  i'ap t. W. I. C onary 's  house.
•Rev. John W ales who lias been in 
va Sm tia  this w in ter h a s  re tu rned . q Several Here a re  ill w ith  grippe 
”  Eug. ne Sadler e n te rta in ed  friends 
from  Gouldsboro Sunday.
Em ery Eaton h a s  a  new  radio. 
Melvin Conary spen t la s t week 
w ith  relatives in R ockport.
T in - scallop d ra g g c ra  have  
do ing well the p ast week.
H enry Morey of M ountainville lias 
been busy  hauling  wood.
T he Loyal W o rkers of th e  Advent 
church  m et witli Mrs. W. J. Conary 
fo r a sing S a tu rd ay  evening. About 
25 were present and ;t very enjoyable 
evening was passed.
Mrs. Lucy E. Farnham
Mrs. Lucy E. F a rn h a m . 81. » 
o f Levi F a rn h am , ligh t keeper.
Feb. 18 a t her hom e a f te r  an  i! 
o f fo u r days from  grippe. I She
b o rn  in W est B rooksville . She h-nv 
th re e  daughters, Mrs. Edwin L ai 
a n d  Mrs. Fred B u rn s  of this 
a n d  Mrs. C lara  Sealm rg  of 
W eym outh. Mas.-., and one son,
Jo sep h  who lived w ith  |iis  inoili.-i 
a lso  two g randch ild ren . Mrs F a rn ­
h a m  had resided in town 38 ye rs  
an d  leaves m any friend* hero who 
w ill m iss her. F ile  w a s  n  m enu' • r  ,.f 
O cean Bound R ebekah L odge . I n ■ ■'! 
serv ices were held W ednesday it the
hom e of her d a u g h te r , Mrs. E dw ard  j 
L ane, Rev. E. C . Jenk ins, p asto r ,>C 
U nion Church officiated. There wen 
b eau tifu l floral offering*, tokens <>: 
love and esteem . The body, a- oni- 
panied  by her son. Joseph f a r n h a  n , 
w as taken T h u rsd a y  to W est B rooks­
ville  for burial.
been
•watt It. Payson and son W illard 
f W est Roxbury, Mass., were in town 
a tte n d  the  funeral of th e  la te  S.
j. Tayson.
Mrs. G eneva Tliom pson who has 
been w itli he r aun t Mrs. Alice Payson 
foi a  few  w eeks has re tu rn ed  to her 
home in F riendship.
H arry  Young who sold h is farm  to 
Mr. Joh n so n  of M assachuse tts  has 
moved his household goods to  the 
flliolt A rnold house a t  H a th o rn 's  
’oint, w here  he will reside.
M iss B a rb ara  Kales h a s  been v is it­
ing he r a u n t Mrs. Geneva Thompson
Friendsh ip .
• • • •
Sam uel D. Payson
One of the  m ost respected citizens 
i' th e  tow n of Cushing died a t  his 
home Feb. 14. while h is  death  was j
not unexpected  the sad new s brought 
sorrow  to m any hearts.
Sam uel D. Payson was born in Ros- 
ten . Mass., M arch 24. I860, son of 
m u d  and  M ary (N orton) Payson.
‘it  tile  age of 13 he cam e to Pushing 
with h is  p a ren ts  when they  retu rned  
th e ir  n a tive  town, and  w here  his 
boyhood days w ere spent. May 12, 
883. he w as m arried to Miss Alice V. 
a les only d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs.
.  S. F a tes  of Cushing. To them  one
son w as born  who died in infancy.
For 25 y ears  Mr. Payson 's home was 
R oslindale, Mass., and vicinity, 
w here he w as engaged in paving and 
did c o n tra c t work which a t tim es 
took him  outside  of the  s ta te . Ten 
years ago lie returned to Cushing 
w here i l ls  last years w ere lmssed and 
his k indly  sp ir it  will tie m uch missed
in the  com m unity.
Mr. Payson never affiliated witli 
any secre t orders, tint w as a  mem ber 
of m any  social clubs during  h is  resi- 
ienoe in M assachusetts. (iis genial 
lid social n a tu re  m aking him a most 
welcom e m em ber. in h is abundant 
fund of hum or and keen wit. he pos­
sessed a  ra re  personality  which 
com bined witli h is  friend liness wAn 
•Fiends w herever lie w ent and a 
urge circle  will g reatly  m iss him. 
Ixiyait.v tu  those friends, in tegrity  
and sound  judgm ent were am ong the
m any line tra i ts  of his character.
F u n e ra l services were held a t his 
a te  hom e. Rev. J. I.. P inkerton  of 
T hom aston  officiated, speak ing  from 
he w ords, “Fear thou not, for I am 
w ith thee." Beautiful flowers shed 
th e ir  silen t m essages o f love for the 
one who in life brought p leasure  into 
the  lives of others.
Mr. Payson Is survived by bis 
idow whose loving care  and devo- 
•n gave him every com fort possible 
du rin g  his long illness, and to whom 
m uch sy m p ath y  is ex tended from 
m any friends. He is also  survived 
by tw o  nephew s. Sewall R. Payson of 
W est Roxbury. Mass., and Edward
Payson of Brooklyn, N. Y.. and six ; 
cousins, Calvin B. Payson of Roches- | 
ter. N. Y.. C harles 15. Payson of 
A uburn. J. Dana Payson and Julian  
Payeon of Southport, Mrs. Fannie 
F reem an  of Cushing and J. W. Norton 
if  Rockland.
I r tc rm e n t was made in the  family 
lot in N orton cem etery, the bearers 
e ing  K enneth, Carl, Irv ing  and W il­
lard  Fales.
A m an  of public sp irit, ever in te r­
ested in w hatever would im prove con- 
litions. lias gone from o u r  m idst, but 
lie has not lived in vain, for Ills m em ­
ory will live on, an insp iration  to those 
who best knew him.
C LA R K  ISLAND
Owen Chaples b r o k e  t h e  r.-.o l .. i 
a f te r  the big snow  storm  lis t  w o k  
in o rder to have it c le a r  for the m . i i l .  
H aroM  Hupper of T e n a n t 's  l l a r ' - r  
th en  m a d e  i t  w id e r  w itli  t in  s n .iw  
plow.
W illiam  J. C aven lias been e v e r y  
day  regularly th is  w inter witli tiio 
m ail.
W ill ia m  P ie r s o n  lia s  in-on ill w i th  
grippe.
Mrs. E lizabe th  M ontgomery w as 
called to S ton ing ton  by the di.alh  of 
h e r  m other Mrs. Young.
M rs. W illia m  E l l i s  h a s  h a d  a  w- 11 
drilled  on her prem ises.
j *
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD P
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HORIZONTAL
t-L la ted
9-M easur* of length
(Pl.)
10-Center of a wheel
(Pl)
12-Animala using
horns for piercing 
purpose*
15-To graft by uniting 
two tree*
15- Baaket suspended
beneath balloon
16- Alded
18-Anclent military 
engine
20-Raised structure* 
for burning Incenaa
2fi-Qulet - •
24- Approachee
25- Play on word* 
27-Thoaa easily tricked 
2S-Soap*ton* 
29-Fam ou* English
poet
31- Rua*lan radical*
32- Cura
33- Popular beverage
34- Waeh
37-Expected with 
confidence
39-French for "bath" 
42-Debtor*
HO RIZON TAL (Cont.)
44-Edward'a nickname 
46-Adhered cloeely 
46-One who goea by 
43-Wlnged Inaect 
4B-Sufflx forming
auperlatlvo of 
adjectlvea
50-One who revlewa 
and amenda
53- Pronoun
54- Spanlah name of
Cuban capital
86-Kitchen utenall 
58-Overlapplng portion
of coat
69-Performer 
6O-Reaacertalned the
weight of 
V E R TIC A L
1- Form of addreaa
2 - Leavea port
3 - Planta that flower
and w ither
4 - Latln for "to be”
6-Standard quantity
6- Narrow roada
7 - Eacaped by
aophlatry
8- The (German)
9- Human
11-Gather laboriously 
by amall aavlnga
. VERTICAL (Cont.) 
12-A helmet
14- Abhorred
15- Delicately flavored
melon
17-Journey ,
19-Herald ]
21-Bowmen >
23-Lastlng
25- Stake marking turn
In airplane rae*
26- Smelled
29- Exclamatlon of
contempt
30- Be drowsy
35-On a level w ith  the 
waves
3S-Chaate a
38-Preflx meaning '
around
40- 0rlglnator
41- Small creek 
43-Mexlcan blanket 
45-0intment of oil and
wax
47- Reator*
48- Tree
51- Valley
52- Party for men only 
65-Obatruct
57-Seed covering
Solution  to Previous Puzzle
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Stover’s Pride flour “The F lour 
T lie  Best Cooks Use" for sale bv all 
g ro c e rs . J. B. B am  Co., d istribu to rs.
16-31
SA FE FOR C H IL D R E N ’S
—CROUP
COUGHS
T housands of m others everyw here 
re ly  upon Foley's Honey and Ta 
Compound Io relieve th e ir  children' 
roughs, stuffy w heezy colds, trouble 
gopie night couglis, and . above all, of 
frightening eroup. A lw ays reliable 
Foley's Honey and T a r  Cotnpoun 
quickly cuts th e  choking  phlegm 
c lears the clogged th ro a t, and tu rn s 
a  suffering, chok ing  ch ild  into 
easy-breath ing . q u ie tly  sleeping little  
one. Rely upon F o ley 's  Honey and 
T a r  Compound, and you will not he 
disappointed. Ask fo r it. Sold 
everywhere.
IN V E S T O R S  
SY N D IC A T E  
P L A N  o
FR IEN D SH IP
Mrs. T hankfu l E. H a rris  of M ar­
tinsv ille  is  visiting Rev. und Mrs. 
E este r Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Thom pson of 
Lowell and Friendship, Long Island, 
are- passing  several w eeks in St. 
P e tersburg , Fla.
Leslie Thom pson of P o rtland  was in 
tow n F rid ay  to a tten d  the  funeral of 
iiis b ro th e r R ichard F landers.
T he P y th ian  S iste rs lield a  supper 
in the Lodge hall F rid ay  night. The 
com m ittee  ill charge  were Nellie 
S terling , Olivia IlulTses and Millie 
Morion.
C harles Morrill of B urnham  & Mor­
rill, P o rtland , conferred  w itli Supt. 
G ranville  T. Brow W ednesday.
Llew ellyn Oliver of W oolwich has 
been v isiting  h is  g randfa ther, 
C larence Oliver.
Leonard  W inchenpaw has been 
confined to his bed for several days 
w ith pneum onia and is very ill.
A m eeting  of the school comm ittee 
w as held W ednesday evening in the  
schoolhouse. Supt. F. L. S. Morse 
presided. P lans for the coming year 
w ere discussed and the school budget 
was m ade up.
M rs Edith  L. W ilder anil son Rich­
ard  of G ardner, Mass., and  sum m er 
resid en ts  of Davis Point, will spend 
tile E as te r vacation in Bermuda.
Tlie funeral of the  la te  Richard 
F lan d ers  took place F rid ay  a t  the 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. A lton Thom p­
son. Rev. George C. Sm ith  assisted 
by Rev. Ix'Ster Spencer officiated. 
T he beare rs  were C harles A. I). Syl­
vester, C arroll W allace, Myron Sim ­
m ons and  Eldon Cook. B tirial was in 
tlie Village cem etery.
M iss Alina Johnson, Miss Flora 
W allace, Miss B eatrice B ram hall and 
Eldon Cook spent th e ir  vacation  last 
week a t their respective  hom es here.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es E. B urns v is­
ited t 'a p t.  and Mrs. O rrin  W. B urns 
in P o rtlan d  over the  weekend.
Hotel:
W oodstock
127 West 43rd Street 
NMW YORK CITY 
DAtLT R A T U —NONX HlCBKB
Room w ith  Running Water 
(for one) $2.00-2.50-3.00 
(for two) . , 3.50-4.00
Room with Private Bath 
(for one) .  .  3.50-4-00 
(for two) 5.00-5.50^.00
Redaction of One Day 
on Weekly Rates 1
Hotel
Cumberland
Broadway at 54th Street
NRW YORK CITY
DAILY R A T R fi-N O N R  H1ORKR
Room w ith  Running Water 
(for one) $230-3.00
(for two) 3.50
Room w ith  Private Bath
(for one) 
(fo r two) 
Suites 
(2  Roomi)
3.00-3.50-4-00
4.00-430-5.00
5.00-6.00-7.00
Rednctlon • (  One Day 
•n  Weekly Rate*
Hotel A sto r
-  N E W  Y O R K  -
offers to thoao with orwa 
the smallest of iaeoases, tho 
way to comfort, hopptoooo 
and prosperity. A home, a 
ear and freedom from fi­
nancial worry are naaattk 
through th rift aad ladaa- 
tr7. Aa amoaat aa email 
as *12.60 a month invested in Investors Syndicate Certificate* far 
120 months will pay you in rash— *2,000.
These C e rtific a te s  a re  h a rk e d  a n d  gu aranteed  by  Oka SWZlrs raaamnm 
of o a r C o m p a n y , a m o u n tin g  to o v e r *22,000,000.
Mail coupon for booklet N T S  fining further fncta aatd to/os w off.su
Investors Syndicate
— ■ ■ ■ —  - .....  - E stab lished  1894 m aw ^m m o^m
r&e
O W L ’S H E A D
O. W. S tew art, p a sto r of Littlefield } 
M em orial church, Rockland, assisted  i 
by evangelist W alter M. Colby of i 
G ard iner, conducted serv ices a t  the 
ch u rch  Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. K. C. Em ery who has been 
qu ite  ill is slowly recovering. H er! 
d a u g h te r  Mrs. Raym ond Green o f. 
R ockland is v isiting  h e r  for a  few ! 
days.
O. G. Perry  railed  on friends in tlie 
village Sunday. x
T here  will be a su p p er in tlie Com­
m unity  room W ednesday evening a t 
5.30. for the lienefit o f the L ibrary  
building.
, Mrs. Ada Mills of Cam den is spend­
ing a  few weeks w ith  her b rother 
Levi L eadbetter.
ONE OF AMERICA'S 
GREAT HOTEL8
W ith  b a th -
Single *4.00 Doubt $7.00
And upward
With hot and cold water— 
Single *3.00 Double $330
Aadupwud 
K A .,
T I M E S  S Q U A R E
n n o a o w a v -t-i'-.T » s r
5 TALBOT AVE.
A. C. JONES
ROCKLAND T E L . 576
Name
Address.
SW A N 'S  ISLAND
Mrs. I.illa  Moulden has returned 
hom e a fte r  v isiting  h e r daughter 
Mrs. Russell M ercier in Portland.
Mrs. L en C onary gave a  w hist 
p a r ty  a t  her hom e T u esd ay  evening. 
A p leasan t tim e w as qgjoyed with 
gam es and  m usic. Ice  cream  and 
cak e  w ere served.
Sitaated oa a keanfifal park
SiplerlM ea ewenble ot ■>pic»l plant*, ovnriookli ortb with • view of Fobs f  the opposite thorn. _
6ft roomn— etch with print# bail iiropcan Flan . , . Modnrato jr* < ateculc beat Id all rttart.
Ope* all Year 
■KNMY J. DYNBS, IIok
: £ “s
Regular Sailings from
ROCKLAND
S team er CORNISH fre igh t only leavet 
R ockland for Boston W ednesdays and 
S atu rd ay s , a t about 5.45 P. M.; leavea 
R ockland for Bangor and in te rm ed i­
a te  landings, Tuesdays and  Friday* 
a t abou t 5.30 A. M.
S team er W ESTPORT, fre ig h t and 
passengers, leaves R ockland tor Bar 
H arb o r and in term ediate  landing*, 
T uesdays and F ridays a t  7.30 A. 
fo r Itrooklin and in te rm ed iate  land­
ings, on Mondays and Thursday* at 
7.30 A. M.
EASTERN
S T E A M S H I P  L I N E S
V IN A L H A V E N  A RO CKLAND  
STEAMBOAT CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swan's Island a t 5.30 A. If., 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30, Vlnftl- 
haven 8.15, due to arrive a t Rockland about
0.30.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. If., 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston> 
Ington at 4.45: due to arrive a t Swan’a Ialaad 
about 6.15 I’. M.
137-tf
M A IN E  C E N TR A L  R A IL R O A D
bastern Standard Time 
T r a in s  Leave Rockland for
AiiRiista.ts U.5a. m,. 12.20 p. m., |5.55 p. m. 
Bangor, t^ OAa. ni ’. f-5.5.5 p. m.
Boston, tS.05 a. ui , t ‘2.20 p. n r .  |2.40 p. m., 
Brunswick, |8.05 in., |2.20 p. in., |2.4O p. m . 
t l .5 5 p .in .
Lewiston, t^ 0 5 a . n r, f2.20 p. n r . §2.40 p. m. 
Ne v York, |2.2O p. in., §2.40 p. m.
Portland, t8 0 5p . in , t2.2O p. m., §2.40 p. m. 
|AJi5 p. in.
WitprviUe, fH.05 i t  in . |2.20 p. m . 15.55 p. tn. t Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday only.
DR. BLAKE B. A N N I*  
Chiropractor 
111 Limaroek *tr*e t  
(Corner Lincoln) 
Lady in attondana* 
Phon* "ItO  
Pain lea* 8yat*m 
of Adjusting
(BlffiAfTIE
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
400 Main 8t. Roeklanfi
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. SM-H 
Office Hour*—9 to I I —1 to I 
Evenlngs.by Appointment
R. H. BRITT
CiviJ E ngineer
Surveys, Maps, Plana, EatimatoW 
Consultation*
Office 320 Main St. Tel. 1247 
Res. 81 Summer St. Tol. 651-W
139-tf
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to I  and 7 to •  P. V 
Reeldence until I  A. I I. ,  and bp 
/■. Appointment. Telephone 1M
THOM ASTON. M L
DR. E. L SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment—Tai. US  
35 Limerock St. Roeklanfl
Graduate of American School od 
Osteopathy
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“Y O U ’LL h av e  to give some thought to a  household budget b u t don ’t 
worry, my d e a r, your income can  be  m ade to m eet your bills and  
le a v e  a b i t . each  m onth  for em ergencies. 1 had  th e  sam e un h ap p y  
fe e lin g  w hen I discovered th a t my expenses could n o t be covered  by 
th a t  first m onthly pay  check of D ad’s.”
“It m a y  su rp rise  you, as it did me, to le a rn  it was th e  nickels and  
d u n e s  I inadvertently  w asted  th a t pu t the  la rg e  figure in the  w rong  
co lu m n  of m y  little account book. W hen  I m ade th is  startling  dis­
co v ery , how ever, 1 began  to have m ore re sp ec t for those  nickels and  
d im es.”
“I b e g a n  w atching th e  ads in T he C ourier-G azette  every  issue for 
u n u su a l values. T h re e  bars of ten  cen t soap  for a  q u a r te r  began  to 
m e a n  a nickel on th e  righ t side of m y ledger—I even  coined th a t 
household  slogan you’ve h ea rd  me re p e a t so often ’R espect th e  n ick­
el a n d  read  th e  ads.’ The good old C ourier-G azette  still brings its 
m essage of opportun ity  ju st as it did to  m e years ago.”
■ tA t& a e -
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THOM ASTON
P a les  C ircle. L adies 6 f  the  G.A.R.. ! 
w ill m eet w ith  Mrs. Susie N ew bert 
High s tree t, W ednesday even ing  a t 
7.30.
Mrs. E. P. S tarrett, Mrs. R. E. Dunn, 
Mrs. C larence Robinson w ere guests 
of Mrs. Emm a Sm ith of Rockland last 
week. An afte rn o o n  at the S tran d  
T h ea tre  and a supper a t  the  V ni- 
v e rsa lis t ■Church were fe a tu res 'o f  the 
■occasion.
T he m orning and evening services 
a t  t'h(k B ap tis t C hurch were om itted  
Sunday  because of the illness of Rev. 
H. S. K ilborn.
The Y oung People’s Society of 
C h ris tian  E n d eav o r had an u p -to - 
d a te  topic fo r th e ir m eeting Monday 
evening, “W h at D istinguishes' C h ris ­
tia n ity  From  O th e r Religions?” Mis- 
G ladys Seavey was leader.
The *‘O ” B ridge C lub m et W ednes­
d ay  evening a t the  home of Mrs 
E m m a Young, Beechwoods stree t 
H onors w e n t to Mrs. Leah Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Errol Buker and son 
who spent the  weekend w ith Mrs. 
B uker’s p a ren ts , have re tu rn ed  to 
E ast Providence, R. I., w here  Mr. 
B uker is a teach e r in the schools.
M rs. C h a rle s  Sm ith and d au g h te r  
V irg in ia  Ada re tu rned  to th e ir  home 
on G reen s tree t (from Dr. H odgkins’ 
hosp ital 'Sunday.
M iss M argaret McDonald re tu rn ed  
from  Knox H ospital Sunday. Miss 
McDonald is  m aking good recovery 
from  an  operation , which is very 
p leasing  new s to her m any friends.
The funera l of th e  bate G eorge 
K oivum aki Who died in Lew iston was 
held a t  the  parlo rs of Saw yer & S im ­
m ons M onday afternoon a t 2 o’clock. 
Rev. H. M. P urring ton  of W arren  
officiated. T he rem ains w ere then 
taken  to W arren  for in term ent.
Miss G ladys Doherty en te rta in ed  
a t  c a rd s  F rid ay  evening at her home 
on G leason street. Luncheon was 
se rv ed  and the color schem e o f  red. 
w h ite  a n d  blue was c a rried  out 
T hose p resen t were Mrs. M argaret 
L akem an, Mrs. Leah Davis, Mrs. 
E m m a Young, Mrs. Bertha H astings. 
M iss M argare t Hanley. M iss Helen 
S tud ley  and Miss Alcada Hall. G uest 
prize w as p resented  to 'Miss Hanley. 
H onors fell to Mrs. L akem an and 
M iss S tudley.
M arston  ’Sim m ons and E dw ard  
H a stin g s  have returned from  a  ra il­
road  hoard m eeting  in Bangor.
T he m em bers of B atte ry  F  for 
w hom  the m oney is certa in  to be 
ra ised  to enab le  them to a tte n d  the 
in au g u ra tio n  of P resident H oover a re  
seven from  Thom aston and  three  
from  Rockland The seven a re  C h es­
te r  ISlader, W allace A. Feyler, S teven 
A. Biirry, W illiam  Hoffses, W arren  
K n igh ts, 'Philip  N ew bert. T hom as E. 
Sco tt.
G race  C hapter. O.E.S.. will hold its 
reg u la r m eeting  W ednesday evening. 
S upper will he served a t 6 o’clobk 
and  th ere  will be work w ith several 
cand idates.
Mrs. A rth u r M ossman had a  sec ­
ond fa ll la s t  w eek again  in ju ring  her 
leg; she  h a s  the  sy m pathy  of her 
n e ighbors and friends.
C apt. A rch ibald  who has a lum ber 
y a rd  on School street has added  a n ­
o th er w oodlot to his possession by 
p u rc h asin g  of Vinal W allace of C u sh ­
ing  one of '50 acres which is heavily  
wooded. A mill is being e rec ted  and 
supplied  w ith  m odern m ach inery  for 
saw ing  lum ber for build ing purposes.
T^iv Ixi (lies’ C ircle  of the  B aptist 
C hurch  will m eet W ednesday a f te r ­
noon. Stepper will be served  a t 6 
o’clock, follow ed by an en te rta in m en t 
in  old fash ioned  costum es. Minnie 
W ilson, G ertru d e  Feyler, Ella Ma< 
S tackpole , Lena M erry a n d  Susie 
N ew bert w ill be housekeepers.
M iss Isabel Bain of Owl’s H ead 
who h a s  been the g uest of Mrs. Rod­
ney  Fey ler h a s  retu rned  to her home.
M rs M ary W aldo who w ent to 
W estboro . Mass., to a ttend  the  funeral 
o f  h e r b ro ther, the la te  E dw ard 
New com b, w a s  g rea tly  bereaved in 
the d ea th  o f her oldest s iste r, Emily, 
w ho passed aw ay  w ithin a few days’ 
o f th e  b ro ther. A stran g e  coinci­
dence w hen  it is recalled th a t a few 
y e a rs  ago  MJrs. W aldo w as sum -
MOVIEJ
j ST R A N D  TH EA TR E
E n th u s ia sm  g re a te r  even th an  th a t 
| which g reeted  .A I 'Jolson in ’'The 
Jazz  S in g er” is being accorded to 
| him in “The S inging Fool,” now at 
the S tran d , show ing today, tom orrow  
.an d  T h ursday . The story  w as w rit-  
j len  by Leslie S. 'Barrows and  the 
a f t-s ta r  cas t is headed by B etty  
| Bronson and  Josephine D unn. In 
j “The S inging Fool? Jolson p lay s the 
pa rt of a singing w aiter w ho fa lls  in 
i love w ith a fa ir e n te r ta in e r  a t  the 
night c lub—g ets  her a chance  to in ­
troduce a song he has w ritte n  for 
her and sold to a great p ro lu c e r , w ith 
th a t proviso. He a f te rw a rd s  m a r­
ries her. only to be deserted  several 
y ears la te r, re tu rn in g  w hen th e ir 
|ch ild , the  " little  feller" is dy ing . The 
I sto ry  .'s m oving and beau tifu l and  is.
| sho t th rough  w ith all th e  razzle 
dazzb of Big Town show life. Jo l- 
son’s gi at em otional gen ius is e x e r t­
ed to send audiences into paroxysm s 
, of excitem ent. T here is bu t one Al 
| Jolson ami in “The S inging Fool” he 
j has found a pei feet vehicle fo r his i 
unique g ift. The two lead ing  ladies, i 
Miss Bronson and Miss D unn, a re  | 
beau tifu l to look a t and play  th e ir 
p a rts  w ith finely c o n tra s tin g  d is ­
crim ination . Davey Lee. who h a s  the 
h o le  of Jo lso n ’s "the little  fe ller,” Is  
O n e  of the  loveliest c h ild ren  o f the 
screen. B ut a f te r  all the s to ry  and 
the p layers a rc  hut th e  s e ttin g  for 
the am azing  Jo lso n —his songs and 
su fferings, his joys and conquests. 
Jolson has the  d istinction  of hav ing  
outclassed  all e n te r ta in e rs  in his 
first film. “The Jazz  S inger.” His 
second—in all but h e a r t a p p ea l—is
Tne <ing.ng Fool.”—adv.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
The fea tu re  p ictu re  fur today  will 
lie "S tran g e  Case of la-na S m ith . ' 
fe a tu rin g  E sth er R alston.
flow  eluli men conduct them selves 
du rin g  s tran g e  "business '’ t r ip s —and 
in tlie locker room s of th e ir  favorite  
golf links, is exposed in Fox  films 
"Red W ine." which will he show n 
W ednesday a t th e  Park . I n te rp re t ­
ing the eltief m ale roles a re  Conrad 
Xagel. A rth u r Stone an d  tlie  "four 
friends,” E rnest H illiard, E rn es t 
W ood. M arshall Ruth and E. Allyn 
W arren . Tlie fem inine lead in g  role 
is in tlie h an d s of June  C ollyer, the 
dazzling beau ty  of the Fox studio, 
who recen tly  was ra ised  to  s te lla r 
h e ig h ts  for he r excellent w ork  in 
"Mi . G an gster."  and Sharon L ynn , a 
siren  of exquisite  charm s.—adv.
THE FEATHERHEADS
'A  STRONG. 
'CHARACTER! 
A STRONG . 
.CHARACTfB.1
a
By OtborM Woof, Woof!
O E S r l
g ^ P O M E - Y ^
Climbing
F irs t ,  Ziegfeld picked her for his 
“ Follies." Next, she was chosen for 
“ Rio R ita ’' and now W arner Brothers 
w ill present her in the  movies. 
D ainty Agnes Franey is clim bing; 
helped hv clever dancing and seldom 
equalled beauty.
.Miss Franey says: "I don't be­
lieve in overlooking anything which 
helps add to  your attractiveness. I 
ant m ost particu lar about my hair 
and so many friends compliment me 
on its softness and lustre that I am 
su re  my method of earing for it is 
rig h t. Nearly all the g irls  1 know 
here in New York are using it. now. 
I t  is so easy. All we do is put a l it­
t le  Danderine on our brushes each 
tim e we dress our hair. I t  makes my 
h a ir  easy to  dress and holds it ill 
place wonderfully. I t  has gotten rid 
o f my dandruff. I t  keeps my liair 
a n d  scalp so comfortable, th a t I don’t  
sham poo lialf as often as I did iiefore. 
And best of all, it gives my hair a  
softer, more silky and lustrous ap­
pearance than  anything I've ever 
found.”
Danderine quickly removes th a t  
oily  film from your h a ir : brings out 
i ts  n a tu ra l color, makes it ta iriy  
spark le! Dandruff usually  disappears 
when vou use Danderine. Waves, 
“ se t"  vvitli it, slav in longer. It's 
delieatelv fragraius-d; isn 't o ily ; 
doesn't show. I t’s eeon<imii:il. Tint 
35c hotties will last several weeks. 
AH drufl stores recommend and g u ar­
a n tee  it.
nioned to W aldoboro to a tte n d  the 
funeral of he r fa th e r and w h ile  there 
a b ro th er died only eight d a y s  a f te r  
the fa ther.
W illiam  Stone, m anager of th e  J.
B Pearson  & Co. factory , re tu rn ed  
S a tu rd ay  from a  b u sin ess tr ip  to  
Boston.
Tile new house of W alter R obertson 
is being plastered . Ju s t  a  b it cold 
for th a t kind of work.
M iss M abelle Brown w ho h as  been 
in Boston tak ing  up finger w aving 
an d  g e ttin g  the  latest ideas in hair 
dressing , lias re tu rn ed  an il is  ready 
for work.
Mrs. R ussell G ray a n d  d a u g h te r  
have re tu rn ed  from a visit w ith  ‘Mrs. 
G ray 's  m o th ’ !' in B altim ore.
E d ith  K ellar returned .Monday from 
a  visft to ' her s is te r D orothy in Bos­
ton.
M is- K atherine  W inn e n te rta in ed  a t 
d inner Monday night M iss K ay T u r­
ner. M iss Alcarkt Hall, M iss M arian 
S ta r re tt  an<l Miss M abelle Bro,wn.
ltam o s Feehan is a l  hom e from 
Keene, X. 11.
Mrs. F ran c is  Friend (E lizabe th  
I.inek in) is v isiting  her p a re n ts , Mr. 
an d  Mrs. A. J. b ineken.
The C ongregational L ad les’ C ircle 
will m eet w ith Mrs. R. O. E lliot 
T h u rsd ay  of th is week. S u p p e r  a t G 
o'clock. Do not take d ishes.
T he G irl Scouts a re  p lan n in g  a 
sleigh ride to C o m m unity  Sweet 
Shop. E as t Pn ion . w ith ch icken  su p ­
per, som e tim e during  th is  week.
The W illiam s-B raz ier A uxiliary 
will have a sale of cooked foi-d a t 
W aisii’s sto re  next S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon, M arch 2.
The m erit p a rts  in the  sen io r class 
of T hom aston  II gh School h av e  been 
assigned  a s  fallows: J a n e  Miller, 
va led icto ry ; I .u thera  B urton , sa lu ta ­
to ry ; B lanche Henry, iirs t o ra tio n ; 
K a th erin e  C reighton, second oration.
CAMDEN
B lanchard  F. Conant of Ph iladel­
phia. Penn., and Mrs. Ju s tin  Moulton 
of F ran k lin . Maks., a rriv e  in tow n this 
week, called here by the  illness of 
tiie ir m other. Mrs. M argare t Conant, 
who is a pa tien t a t the C am den Com­
m u n ity  H ospital.
Mrs. F red  Hanson is confined to 
he r hom e on upper M ountain  street, 
h av in g  suffered an ill tu rn  Friday.
F red erick  Jage ls of the  N o rth e as t­
ern U niversity  in B oston spen t the 
w eekend with friends in town.
A. S. P rince lias been in Boston 
on a business trip.
Mrs. E. Kent H ubbard  an  l daugh­
te rs  M ildred and Helen of Middleton, 
Conn.. M iss Olivia C hurch ill o f Mil- 
ton Mass., and the M isses Em m a and 
Anne Alden of Brookline, M ass., and 
C am den, spent the w eek a t  Green 
Gables.
Miss R uth T hom as of Saco has been 
p assin g  a  few days w ith he r paren ts 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. T hom as, Pearl 
stree t.
Will S idensparker of W arren  spent 
Sunday  with Mr. and  M rs. W illis 
P itcher.
Mrs. L ucius Howe and tw o children 
have re tu rn ed  from a v is it in Boston 
; i.d v icinity .
The next Masonic A ssem bly  will be 
la Id a t M asonic hall T h u rsd a y  eve­
ning. w ith m usic by K irk p a tr ic k ’s O r­
c h e s t r a .
The public schools reopened  y este r­
day a f te r  a vacation of one week.
Mrs. F in lay  (’a ld e r e n te r ta in s  the 
F riday  Afternoon (Tub th is  week a t 
her hom e on High stree t.
Seaside C hapter, O .E.S., celebrated 
its 29th b irthday  last even ing  a t M a­
sonic hall. Supper w as served at 
6.30.
At the m eeting of Mt. B a ttle  Lodge 
to be held th is evening, th e re  will be 
i« he .irsa l of the Iirst degree .
ST. G EO RG E S C H O O L S
e lem entary  
w ill c lo se  
School will
/
•" J r  11
ROCKPORT
Mrs. E ben  York and son E ben of 
Providence. R. 1., were gu ests  F r i ­
day of Mrs. E thel York.
Miss L illian  B rann has re tu rn ed  to 
C hari< s B rann .
Beverly. M ass., having passed the 
week a s  g u ^s t of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodor^ Sim m ons has erected  a 
wayside s to re  on Union street.
Mrs. F r itz  Sjogr*»n who has been 
th e  guest o f h e r parents Mr. and  Mrs. 
E dgar J. S m ith  for several weeks re ­
tu rned  S a tu rrd a y  to Boston.
Mra. B ern ice  T h u rsto n  re tu rn e d  
S atu rd ay  from  a visit of several 
weeks w ith  M is. Fred Snow m an in 
Rockland.
Miss D oris H yler of Rockland was 
the g u est Sunday of her fa th e r 
George H yler.
Mr. and  M is. John Sullivan have 
re tu rned  from  East Boston and  are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G eorge E. 
Lewis..
Mrs A nnie C lark is confined to her 
home by illness.
Mrs. Ida Ingraham  of C am den was 
the guest W ednesday of M rs.Cacllda 
Cain.
Fred A. Norwood Post observed the 
b irthday  an n iv e rsa rie s  of W ash ing­
ton. (Lincoln and  McKinley a t  i ts  
regu lar m ee tin g  Friday evening. The 
honored g ,te s ts  were A d ju tan t F e r­
nando s .  P h ilb rick  and C om rade J. 
11. W oods urn of Rockland, .both of 
whom m a le  in te res tin g  rem arks. Mr. 
Ph ilb rick  en te rta in ed  w ith violin se- 
i lections a p p ro p ria te  to th e  occasion 
j and w as accom panied  by Mrs. G ert- 
i rude H av en er. P a trio tic  in s tru c to r 
J Mrs. Inez G ra n t of Rockland recited 
a long poem  on Lincoln, read in g s by 
Mrs. S a ra h  Prince on Lincoln and 
Mrs. G e rtru d e  Havener on W ash in g ­
ton. and  a n  essay  on th e  lives of 
W ash ing ton ., Lincoln and McKinley 
by th e  p resid en t. Mrs. E m m a Torrey 
concluded th e  program . N ext F riday  
evening th e re  is to he in itia tio n  and 
the  p re s id en t would like a s  m any 
officers an d  .members to be p resen t as 
possible.
The T w en tie th  C entury Club will 
meet th is  w eek with Mrs. A ddie J e n ­
kins.
Local fo lks a re  much in te rested  in 
the new s th a t  Stanley R obbins has 
obtained a  ftret <-I.iss av ia to rs ' license. 
He h as  been  a follower of a irp lane  
developm ent for some time.
Z. L. K n ig h t has joined the  Lime 
C om pany 's trim m ing squad  in  Rock­
land.
M rs. Rose Price is re tu rn in g  home 
today a f te r  several weeks spen t at 
K n o x  H o sp ita l for observation  and 
trea tm e n t. r
The H isto rica l Tea given F riday  
even ing  .by the T ry tohelp  Club a t  the 
B ap tis t ch u rch  was enjoyed by a 
good sized  audience. The p a r ts  in 
the e n ’* r ta in m en t "The W om en Who 
Did" w ere  very well taken, and  m uch 
credit is due Mrs. E thel Spear a s  
ch a irm an . She was a ss is te d  by sev ­
eral o th e r  m em bers of th e  club. The 
ch a irm an  of the tea  w hich was 
served tin- the  vestry follow ing was 
M iss  H o iten se  Bohndell. T h e  club 
is g re a tly  indebted to  Mrs. C. J. 
H olm es for her efficient serv ices 
and fo r ta k in g  one of th e  p a r ts  un 
ex p ec ted ly  a t  the last m om ent.
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d a l  College. M r. T hurston  is a"popu­
la r  teach e r in M anchester. C o n g ra t­
u lations follow them to th e ir new 
home.
• • • j  «
M. E. Q uarterly Conference
T he fo u rth  q u a rte rly  conference of 
the  M. E. ch u rch  was held las t week 
w ith Rev. Leonard  G. M arch in 
charge. T he tru s tee s  appointed were 
A rth u r B erry . E arle  C. Dow. E rn est 
M. T o rrey . G eorge Hewes, E v ere tt 
L ibby, A. L. Corson. C. S. G ardiner, 
W alte r  B alla rd  and E. O. Patterson, 
w ith  H  M. T orrey, chairm an. O ther 
officers a p p o in ted  were: Secretary . 
E v ere tt L ib b y ; treasurer, E. O. P a t ­
te rson : stew ard s , George Hewes, A r­
th u r  B erry . C acilda Cain. Annie 
Small. M edora B erry , Nellie B allard. 
E lizabeth  Libby. Amy Miller, Cora 
M orrill. E m m a Torrey. Blanche F u l­
ler. L in thel L ane . Cam illa McDonald. 
H arry  M cDonald. Geneva F u ller. De- 
lora M orrill. Mai ion W eidman. E liza ­
beth  B erry  and Ora B urns; recording 
stew ard  of q u a rte rly  conference, Ca- 
cllda C ain ; d irec to r of {religious e d u ­
cation. th e  pasto r. Rev. F . F. Eowl<: 
d irec to r of social and recreational 
life. E liz ab e th  L ibby; custod ian  of 
deeds a n d  o th e r local papers. M arion 
W eidm an ; superin tendent of S u n ­
day School. E v ere tt L ibby; a s s i s t ­
an t. E liz a b e th  Libby; p residen t of 
E p w orth  L eague. Miss E lizabeth  
Rolfe; p re s id en t of the Ladies Aid, 
L inthel Lane, president of th e  J o h n ­
son Society. E lizabeth L ibby: c rie r 
of appea ls , A rth u r Berry; world se rv ­
ice council and  apportioning o f b e ­
nevolences, M arion W eidm an; su p e r­
in ten d en t of m issionary education, 
tem p eran ce  superin tenden t, E m m a 
T orrey ; hosp ita ls . Amy Miller, M ar­
ion W eid m an : education. E lizabe th  
Abby; ch u rch  records, Marion W eid ­
m an. A r th u r  B erry and Amy M iller:
ud iting , E arle  XL Dow; parsonage  
nd fu rn itu re . Ladies Aid Society : 
ch urch  m usic , Amelia Coombs, L in ­
thel Lane. M attie  Russell and  Amy 
M iller; e s tim a tin g  and m in iste ria l 
upport, E v ere tt Libby. M arion 
W eidm an. E rn es t T orrey and L in th e l 
Lane; spec ia l com m ittee on Sunday 
chool, E lizab e th  Lihhv, O ra B urns 
m d L in th e l Lane. The Lay D ele­
g a te s  to attend" the conference io 
langor a re  Mrs. Emma 'T orrey; a l ­
te rn a te , Mrs. Cacilda Cain
• ,  • •
T hurston-W all
A w ed d in g  of much in te re s t  to 
R ockport people was sa lom nizel S a t­
u rd ay  a fte rn o o n  a t the  hom e of Mr. 
and  M rs. M ark In g rah im  in Camden 
when M iss Iiessie Wall of th is  town 
and R ussell T hurston of M anchester 
X. H , fo rm erly  of R ockport, were 
u n ited  in m arriage  by th e  Rev. E ra  
e st H o lm an . They were a tten d ed  by 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ingraham . T hey left 
im m ed ia te ly  for M anchester to m ake 
th e ir  hom e. Roth Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
T h u rs to n  a re  g raduates of the  local 
H igh School and very p o p u lar amon 
th e  y o u n g  social set. M iss W all has 
been em ployed in the office of the 
W . H. G lover Co. of R ockland since 
g ra d u a tin g  from  Rockland Commer
“WORTH WEIGHT 
IN COLO”
Verdict of W om an W ho  
T  ried Pinkham’s Compound
Tully, N. Y.—“ I t  hurt me to walk 
or sit down without help and I  felt 
sick and weak.
My mother-in- 
law took Lydia 
E. P inkham '8 
Vegetable Com­
pound and she 
induced me to 
take it. I  am 
now on the fourth 
hottie and have 
also used Lydia 
E. P i n k h a m ’a 
Sanative Wash. 
Tlie medicines
That w ill do for me what the Vege­
table Compound and Sanative Wash 
have done are certainly worth their 
weight in gold. I think I have given 
them a fa ir trial and I  expect to take 
two more bottles of the Vegetable 
Compound."—M rs. Ch a m .es Mor­
g a n . R. F. D. 1, Tullv, N . Y.
schoo ls o f S t .  
F rid a y  ond the 
co n tin u e  three
H . M. de ROCHEM ONT
PLUM BING, HEATING
Telephone 244-W
iOS P leasant Street Rockland
W ALDOBORO
M iss M yrtie K inney of the M aine 
C hildren’s Home Society. A ugusta , 
was in town last week.
C. B. S tahl and H. H. Kuhn w ere 
Portland  v isito rs W ednesday and  
T hursday  of las t week.
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard David of 
Portland  and M aurice David of D e­
tro it. Mich., have been in town called  
by the death  of their m other M rs.
Solomon David.
Tlie Men's B ridge Club was e n te r ­
tained by B. G. M iller nt his hom e on 
Church stree t T hursday evening.
The highest score was won by H adley  
K uhn.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Scott spen t th e  
weekend in B ath  the guest of th e ir  son 
A rth u r Scott.
The S ta r  Club m et with Mrs. H a d ­
ley Kuhn W ednesday afternoon  w ith  
7 m em bers present. The next m eeting  
will be with Mrs. Sace W eston.
Mrs. Yesmein M ary David, 52. w ife 
of Solomon David, died T h u rsd ay  
m orning a f te r  a short illness of 
pneum onia. She is survived by h e r 
husband. Solomon David and th ree  
i sons. R ichard David of P o rtlan d .
M aurice David of Detroit, Mich, a n d  
Joseph David of W aldoboro. Services
w ere held Sunday afternoon in T hom - _____________________________________
aston , he r fo rm er home, from  th e  j WAVTr.p -Manager for Kwl.lanil store. 
E piscopal church, the  Rev. E O. K en- Experience unnecessary: $750 cash deposit re- 
«. . . .  ; qnired on goods: $;ino up monthly. M AM '-j on officiating. The body w as p laced I rACTTREIt, 333 Dwight St.. Springfield, 
in the tom b to  aw ait burial in th e  Mass. 25*2tt
spring . WANTED—Capable stenographer at once for I
One of the  m ost charm ing W ash - reaiwnslble position. Only person of respon- . . ‘ , in a r m in g  yveisn - . s,bu(tJ. and ambltlon np„ ,  appb. W rlte
in g to n s  B irthday  parties in the  h is-  kockia-XD. I’. O. Box 441. 23-27 1
to ry  of the W om an 's Club w as g iven!
a t the home of Mrs. D. B. Mayo. G en-
W ARREN
M iss E velyn  Saw yer is hom e from 
er school in W est Milan, N. H.. for 
lie sp rin g  vacation . As her guest she 
has M iss C aroline Jonah of E astp o rt, 
who is a  stu d en t a t Gorham Norm al 
School.
E llis W a tts  m otored from U xbridge 
T h u rsd a y  n ig h t a rriv in g  here  a t  7 
a. ni. F rid ay  and passed the weekend 
w ith h is p a ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. B enja­
m in E. W atts .
Dr. an d  Mrs. A. II . St. C. C hase were 
it th e ir  hom e here over the w e e k e n d .
C h arles  Dolham  has sold his H u d ­
son sedan and bought a Ford couiie.
M iss I.illian  Bussell and M aster 
W alte r P e rry  cam e from Portland  to 
spend  th e  weekend a t their respec­
tive hom es.
T he F a in t B ureau hasketry  m eeting 
wilt be held  a t  the Engine hall W ed­
nesday  convening  a t 10 a.' m.
W eavers a t the Georges River Mill 
concluded th e ir  work Friday and with 
o th e r em ployes, save those in the 
ciotli fin ish ing  departm ent, a re  on an 
enforced vacation .
C h arles E. S ta rre tt has bought a 
Dodge sedan.
On acco u n t of the severe storm  last 
T h u rsd ay  th e  W ashington B irthday  
supper, social and en terta inm en t was 
postponed u n til M arch 1.
M rs. I .e s te r  Young and children of 
B ath  v isited  her p aren ts Mr. and Mrs. 
L< vi R okes from  Tuesday un til Friday 
of la s t week.
"P erso n al Experiences" is th e  W ed­
nesday  top ic  a t  th e  B aptist church.
Jo h n  D avis w as  tlie  victim  of a 
p a in fu l acc iden t a t  the Georges R iver 
Mill F rid a y  afternoon when his rig h t 
hand an d  w rist was d raw n th rough  
the ro lle rs  on one of the  cloth w ash ­
ers. X -ra y  p ictu res were taken  of the 
arm  S a tu rd a y  a t Knox H ospital to- 
d e te rm in e  th e  extent of the in jury .
Mrs. X. E. Moore gave a  b irthday  
p a rty  fo r h e r  d augh ter F rances F r i - ’ 
day  a fte rn o o n  to which the follow ing 
n ine ch ild ren  were bidden: M argue­
rite  S im m ons,E dith  French. K atherine  
S ta r re t t .  Olive Teague, Jean n e tte  
O verlock. M ary Trone. B eatrice 
H askell, A nnette  Haskell and M ade­
line H askell. Frances, who is ten  
y ea rs  old, received m any p re tty  and 
p leasin g  g ifts . An exciting  peanu t 
h u n t and  o th er gam es provided 
am u sem en t. M arguerite Sim m ons 
w in n in g  in the hunt. Sandw iches, 
cocoa, b irth d ay  cake, corn cakes and 
can d y  provided refreshm ents.
M iss M. G race  W alker en te rta in ed  
Mrs. Ju d so n  Benner and M iss Bena 
W yilie F riday.
In Everybody’s Column Eggs and Chicks
Lost and Found
WANTED- Bookkeeper. DAVID RUBEN 
STEIN Antique Shop. Talbot Ave. Tel. 128A.
FDR SALE—One Queen Incubator, Model E, 
loo egtt- capacity. l'se<l only two seasons. 
Good trade if taken a t once. SIDNEY E. 
AMES, West Meadow road. Tel. 17G-M. 23-tf
NOTICE- -la hereby given of the loss of 
deposit book numbered 10473 and the owner of 
said book asks for duplicate in accordance 
with the provision of the State law. SIXT’KI- 
TY TRUST < (>.. by Eliuer C. Davis, Treasurer, 
Rockland. Feb. 5. 192H. 16-T-22
NOTICE—Notice is hereby given that .1. Mil­
lard Clark, formerly of South Thomaston, Me., 
has notified tlie Rockland Savings Bank that 
deposit book No. 5S54, issueii to him b.v said 
Rank, Is lost and that he wishes to obtain a 
duplicate thereof. ROUKIAND SAVINGS 
BANK. By E. I». SPEAR, Treas. Ro« kland. 
Maine, Feb. 19, >te«. 22-T-28
W anted
WANTEn (lirl 
Inquire 9 GEORGES ST.. Thomaston.
FDR SALE—Four Jam  esway coat brooders, 
complete, used only two months, at 24bper cent 
discount EASTERN REAL ESTATE CO.. 
Holmes St. and Broadway. Tel. 819. 23-25
BABY CHIN—W yllle'a S. t Keos. bred for 
eggs, type and color, S ta te  accredited for white 
diarrhea. $22 per hundred for last of A pril; 
$20 for Iirst of May. Postpaid. F. H. WYLLIK 
& SON, Thomaston, Me., Route 1. Phone W ar­
ren l«»-k. 22-tf
FDR SALE—Bahv chicks. R 1. Reds, heavy 
laying strain, breeding stock, State tested. $20 
|oer 100 delivered. W. L. MERRIAM, Union, 
Me. 19-tf
FOR SALE- S. C. R. I. Red baby chicks 
after Feb. 20 until June 1st. These chicks are 
from a heavy laying stra in  of hens. J have 
new cockerels this spring from tested and ac­
credited stock. These cockerels are from hens 
having a laying record of more than 300 eggs
woman for housework.1 a year. Place your order now for sure de- 
25-27 J lh’ery. Maple Crest Farm, Warren, Me. Tel. 
6-31. H. C. BUBER. Prop. lR-tfW ANTED-Laundry work, especially c u r­
tains, blankets and rugs. MRS. CROCKETT. 
Tel. 963-R. 24*26
WANTED—Manager for Magician’s show. 
If you would be interested in magic, communi­
cate with B. J. J. Bov 225. Rockland. 24-26
WANTED- Any one having potatoes to sell 
please communicate with GEORGE E. BURNS, 
Waldoboro, Me., Route 2. 24-26
WANTED- Board ami room for middle aged 
lady. Warm, pleasant room, good simple food. 
Will furnish own room if desired, reasonable. 
Write to 25 PARK ST.. City. 23*25
tirm en ’s X ight w as observed and  th e  
evening was passed p leasan tly  a t 
cards. Tlie decorations a p p ro p ria te  to i 
th e  day a ttra c te d  m uch a tte n tio n , i 
Ffaga and p a trio tic  p ictu res w e re ' 
used, th e  suggestion  also being c a r -  ) 
L ed out in th e  favors a t table. T he , 
m enu included chicken salad, p o ta to  
chips; olives, hot to ils, a n g e l.fo o d , 
chocoktte cake and  coffee. The first 
gentlem en 's prize went to Ju d g e  
H arold R. Sm ith and the first lad ies' 
prize to Mrs. S. li .  W eston. T he con- ' 
solatitfn prizes w ere bestowed on | 
W illis Crowell and  Mrs. A. P. Ja c k -  
son; D uring the  evening a de ligh tfu l 
program  of songs, readings an d  piano 
solos was given hy Mrs. M. Louise 
Miller. Mrs. S. H. W eston and Mrs. A. 
P. Jackson. Mrs. Mayo, Mrs. Miller. 
.Mrs. Ina Sm ith. Mrs. Bessie K uhn  and 
Mrs. Ida S tah l were the  com m ittee  
in charge of th is  most successful a f ­
fair.
WAXTBO Voiinit idrl of liiitiiM'hnol age to 
act as companion and to do light household 
duties in exehnnge for room. Inquire at 41 
MASONIC ST. -------
Miscellaneous,.
FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. chlx. high produc­
tion strain. State teste ! and accredited. $26 00 
per hundred delivered. M. M. KINNEY, 
Thomaston, Me., St. George road. Box 49. 
Sunshine Poultry Farm . 8*2G
FOR SALE— S. C. It. I. Reds—day old chicks 
from standaM u tility  stock of good color, 
healthy and productive. Blood tested. We be­
lieve that our chicks will please you ; 100 or less 
22c each; 500, 20c each, delivered. Hatching 
eggs. Oak Hill Poultry Farm. E. C. TEAGUE 
& BERTHA D. TEAGUE. Warren, Me. Tel. 
13-42. 11-tf
POULTRYMEN!
BUCKEYE
COAL-BURNING
BROODERS
Have proven themselves to be the 
most efficient brooder heating sys­
tem ever devised.
Buckeye it the pioneer Colony 
Brooder. Tim e tested and re li­
able. They are approved by State 
Experimental Stations.
You will find a complete line of 
these brooders, also repair parts at
W J .  ROBERTSON
BUILDERS' SU P PLIES  
THOMASTON, M E . TE L . 124-3
More than 700,000 SatisfiedUsers
ISTAStf
For Sale
FOR SALE—S tand ing  pine lumber 75 to 100 
thousaud feet, good location. Near mill. C. J. 
MATREW8, Simonton road, West Rockport, 
Me. 25*27
POU SALE - C hild 's white Iron crib, drop 
sides, good condition. ..Mattress if desired. 
I'rice t i.d ll. 14 HALI, ST., City. 23»27
FOK SALE— Two Prairie  State Incubators.
-  ’ j 168-360 egg capacity, perfect condition. Price 
— —  reasonable. W. L. MERRIAM, Union, Me.
25-30
THIS IS TO NOTIFY all that from this date i 
I will pay no bills other than those contracte«l 1 
b.v myself. GJCORGB S. CALLAHAN, R<xk
Feb. 21. U'29. /  23*25
DENTAL NOTICE—The time to have your 
extracting and plate work done by me Is now. 
through the winter and early spring, as I will 
probably he away from the office a great deal 
of the time during the summer months, the 
same as last summer. The most difficult cases 
solicited. New o ff ic e  across the street. Phone 
69-R. DR. .1. H DAMON. Dentist 23 tf
FOK SALES- An oak roll-top desk 48x26 
with eight draw ers, In excellent condntlon. 
Newly relinished In na tu ra l color. Price $15. 
Write J. W. POOLE, Union. Me._________25-27
FOR SALE—Farm  and cottage property. I 
offer my farm and cottage property in North 
Cushing for sale. The properties are easily 
accessible from the Main highways and river 
front. Any one Interested in cottage property 
and incidentally in farming In this section 
I will be glad to ta lk  with. W. M. HOFFSFB. 
Thomaston, Me., or 28 Sherman St., Portland. 
M» 25-30
Used 20 h. p. Kermath engine, 
FRANCIS PHILBROOK, Owl s 
24*26
Q uality
la our ■
oracting
moriala.
in preparing 
r  Camotery
W H E N  COUGH3 ARE STUBBORN
W hen colds hang on. and  coughs are 
■stubborn, rem em ber the ffffe ' ■ ness 
of Foley's H oney and T at ' m pound. 
This a c c u ra te  blend of pure pine tar. 
ind  fresh laxa tive  honey 
with o th er valuable m edicinal in ­
gredients a c ts  very quickly and  w ith  
wonderfully henling effect on the  in ­
flamed tissues of the resp ira tio n  tra c t 
and  quickly subdues tho itt i ta t in g  
cough. Best for children and grown 
persons. Ask for it. Sold everyw here
EOlt YOFK NEXT ENTERTAINMENT " FOR RALE- 
Let’s talk it over. Box 225. Rockland. Me. aJ* V,'r <>a9"- 
Do you want to make money for your organ!- M1’-
zation? You can do it easily with tills eve­
ning's program of modern miracles. Always 
something new. where can you And better en- I 
tertainment than* magic? Mystery after mys- ■ 
tery in rapid succession. The cream of magic 
at your command, combined with auper-
mental problems of an amazing nature , j _____
American., European and Oriental effects, spe- FDR SALE— Oak finish National cash Feu­
d a l comedy features for children. Special 1st er. ROCKLAND Ac ROCKPORT LIME 
programs for chibs, schools, churches, parties,] CORP. Tel. 667. 25-25
b&nc.irotl, lodges, children’s parlies. Just the 
enirrlainnunt you would l>e pleased to offer 
the public. Aildress all communications to 
B. J. J. Box 225. Rockland. 24-26
CLUB ORGANIZERS—given $36 rewards, 
Helen Payson. 82 West street. Portland. Expe­
rience unnecessary. Spare time. No selling. ' 
No investing. 22*28 j
NEW AND SFJ'OND HAND MAt HINES 
t o g e t h e r  ! Repairing of all kinds. SINGER ’ SEWING 
MACHINE('(Jk, inc., 503 Main St. Tel. 8123-W 
Rockland. 21*26
LEGISLATIVE NOTICES
COUNTY ESTIMATES
The Connntttee on County Estimates will 
hold a public meeting in Its rooms at the State 
House. In Augusta, on
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 27, 1929. Immediately 
after the morning session 
23-*5 F. E. BURKETT. Secretary
SEA AND SHORE FISHERIES
The Committee on Sea and Shore Flaherles 
will give a public hearing In its rooms at the 
State House, in Augusta, on
FEB. 27. 1029 at 1.30 p.m .
H. P. 1090. H. D. 352. An Art to Insure 
J  lie quality of Sardines packed In Maine.
23-25 GEO. L. SI. CLAIR, Secretary
LEGAL AFFAIRV
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give t 
public hearing In its rooms at the Sta»e House 
In Augusta, on
THURSDAY, Feb. 28, 1929 at 2.30 p. ra. oi 
the following :
If; P. 1156. H. D. 370. An Art relating to 
Prohibiting Business and Recreation on Sun 
day.
H P. 1028. H. D. 324. An.Act relating to 
th e  Incorporation of a Council of the Boys 
Scouts of America.
S. P. 229. S. D. 93. An Art to Incorporate 
the Maine Pharmaceutical Association.
24-25 FRANZ U BURKETT. Secretary.
LEGAL AFFAIRS
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give a 
public hearing in Its rooms at the S tate House, 
In Augusta, on
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 27, 1929 at 2.30 p. m 
on the following:
H. P. 605. An Act relating to the Maine 
Wesleyan Seminary and Woman's College.
H. P. 3$0. H. D. 95. An Act to Require the 
Investment in Permanent Securities of School 
Funds and Other Trust Funds Held by City. 
Town Qutsl Municipal Corporations and State 
Officers.
H. P. 1157. H. D. 371. An Art relating to 
the Department of Public Welfare.
H. P. 1155. H. D. 369. An Art to Create 
the Department of Finance.
H. P. 1188. H. D. 3«9. An Art relating to 
tlie Sale of Real Estate For Taxes.
24-25 FRANZ t .  BURKETT. Secretary
FOR SALE -Nice Green .Mountain potatoes. 
40c per bn., 10 bu. or more at my residence on 
Knox Ridge near Freedom. H. L. HURD.
23*25
FOR SALE Complete household furnishings 
a t 25 PARK ST. . 23*25
FOR SALE -A t (ilencovc, one young horse, 
harness and wagon : also one new milch Jersey 
cow. six years old. IDA L. BURN’S. Tel. 
616-W. 23-25
FOR SALE -At 43 Glen St., five acres of 
land, six-room house with garage; city water, 
electric lights ; three  minutes walk to car line. 
IDA L. BURNS. Tel. 616-W. 23-25
PRUNING AND CLEANING is important for 
trees and shrubs : let me do it now while it is 
the right time. Also give your orders now for 
trees, shruba and perennials. If you wish sug­
gestion*. just let us talk it over. Tel. Camden 
87-3 or drop a card to H. HEISTAD, landscape^once, 
gardener, Rockport, Me. ______19-34^
FDR SALE— The Phillips house, Knox street, 
Thomaston, ideal location, 14 rooms, all mod­
ern, hardwood floors, hot water heat, acre and 
half of land. A rranged for 2 families, 7 rooms 
each, two kitchens, baths, etc., outside s ta ir ­
way. Will be sold with or without land ; also 
barn and hennery included.
House—Five rooms, all latest Improvement* 
with flue cellar and garage. To be sold al
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair gooda a t the 
Ro< kland Hair-Store, 236 Main St. Mall orders 
solicited. HELEN (’. RHODES. 15-tf
PAINTING, DECORATING AND ( El LI MW 
whitened, also latest 1929 samples of wall 
paper. Will call and show samples. A. E. 
MORTON, 497 Old County road. Tel. 122.
11-tf
CHIROPODY—All kinds of f«M»t troubles 
treated. Arch supports. K. E. COLTART, Reg 
Nurse Chiropodist. Main St., over Moor’s drug 
store. Tel. 593-W. 15-tf
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES 
and estates; up-to-date property, In the gar­
den spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel­
fast. Me. 15-tf
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, U. S. (o a s t 
Guard, Washington, I). C., February 19, 1929. 
Sealed bids, in triplicate, will be received at 
U. S. Coast Guard Headquarters, Washington. 
1). until 2 p. m - Wednesday, March 27. 
1929, and then opened for the construction of 
a dwelling and accessories for tlie Cross Island 
coast guard station (coast of Maine). Bid 
forms, speclrtcations. drawings, etc., may be 
obtained upon application to Associate Civil 
Engineer Ernest Santanginl, C. & R., U. S. 
Coast Guard, 408 Atlantic Ave.. Boston. Mass. : 
Commander, First District. U. S. Coast Guard. 
Portsmouth. N. I I . : or to Commandant. U. S. 
Coast Guard, Darby Building, Washington. 
D. C. F. C. BILLARD, Rear Admiral. U. S 
Coast Guard. Commandant. 25-T-31
House, 7 rooms, hard wood floors, largt 
porch, fine cement cellar, good location; easj 
terms. Must be sold a t once. $2,50<h 
V. F. STUDLEY
69 Park  Street 23-tf
FOR SALE—Safe for offlee or store. In per­
fect condition. E. A. HICKS, Rockland. Tel. 
988. 21-27
FOR SALE— Some bargains on uncalled for 
suits an dovereoats. The spring woolens are 
In. Large line of pure all wool worsteds, In­
cluding genuine gray stiarkskin. $25. Any 
style, any size. G. K. MAYO, 22 Masonic St. 
Tel. 304. 22-tf
FOR SALK— Fifty cords of hardwood, side 
of State road, 6 foot length. H. C. BUBER. 
Warren. Me. Tel. 6-31. 20-25
FOR SALE— Six pounds clippings for patch 
work. $1; 3 lbs. silks, $1. Extraordinary 
value. Send no money, pay postman $1 plus 
postage. Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. SAhM'LER MFG. CO. Dept. 6, W hit­
man, Mass. 20*25
FOR SALE—Cabinet Vlctrola and records, 
good as new. A bargain if taken at once. Tel. 
186-R. 64 SUMMER ST. 20-tf
FOR SALE- Some nice hay. 
V. T. JOHNSON, Lake Ave.
Call 352-3»
19*30
FOR SALE—Cord wood, soft wood slabs 
fitted, also stave slabs and Junks delivers 
A. OXTON. Tel. 263-4.
ed. E 
12-tf
FOR SALE—Dry fitted and junk wood, under 
cover, fitted limbs $10. fitted slabs $8. Call 
263-21 Rockland. T. J. CARROLL. 15-tf
B ut m aybe the sc ien tist who said 
th e re  is a  lim it to space w as taJkinj? 
ab o u t p a rk in s  space.—Macon Tele 
g rap h .
TAXATION'
The Committee on Taxation will give a pub­
lic hearing In Its rooms at the State House, In 
Augusta, on
THURSDAY. Fob. 28 at 2 p. ra. on the fol- 
lowing:
H. P. An Act to levy an excise tax upon ve­
hicles In this and other states.
24-26 W.M. R. L. HATHAWAY, Secretary.
Lot uo quota prieaa and ad­
vise you upon tho aoloction of 
a ouitablo Mem orial for your 
Cemetery Plot.
W . E. D om an  &  Son 
Inc.
East Union, Maine
Authorized Distributors of 
Granite and Marble
p^ Klark, every gravy
Call 170
People’s Laundry 
17 Limeroek Strcat 
Wa do all kinds of Laun­
dry W ork . Family Wash­
ing a Specialty. W at 
i Wash, Rough Dry, Finish 
Flat W ork, Shirts, Collars
Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company
H artfo rd , Conn.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1928
. . . $8,496,866.06 
, . . 1,827,160.08
Real E s t a t e ......................
Mortgage Loans . .
Collateral Loans . . .
Stock* and bond* . . . 
Cash in Offlee and Bank . 
Agents’ Balances . . . 
Buis Receivable . . .
Interest and Rents . . 
All other Assets . .
Oross Asset8 . . .
Deduct items not admitted 
Admitted Assets
76,738,008.46
4,861,061.29
6,236,683.26
171,686.88
562.961.17
. 34.50K,fc
$92,960,747.60
:«9,420.79 
f92,621,3S0.h 
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31,1928
15,882.382.28Net Unpaid Losses. . . 
Unearned Premiums . .
All other L iabilities . .
Cash Capital. . . .
Surplus over all Liabilities 
Total Liabilities and Surplus
41.192.8B0.il
-6ai.M0.00
10.0M.UW (JO 
28.040.087 45
a C hild’s
A ilm en t—Worms!
Mother knowo tbasyruptoina-paleneea, 
especially around the mouth, then flushed, 
with fitful appetite, nervous, irritable, rest­
less iu sleep. moanitiK, gritting the teeth.
You may depend upon “ L. F .” Atwood’s 
Medicine to expel worms. Give small doses 
asdirected; yourehildwlllguin wonderful­
ly. Buy of your dealer, LOuand 15c bottles.
L. F. Medicine Co., Portland, Me,
STATE OF MAINE
In Senate, February 12, 1929.
Ordered, The HousP concurring, that all 
bills, petitions, resolves, and orders a fter the 
session of the Legislature held on February 
twenty-eight, excepting such as pertain  solely 
to facilitating the business of the Eighty- 
ffturth Legislature, be referred to the next 
Legislature: and that the Clerk of House cause 
copies of this order to be published In all the 
daily and weekly jiapers of the Btate. until and 
Including February twenty-eighth, 1929.
In Senate, Feb. 12, 1929, Read aud Passed, 
Seut down for concurrence. Roydeu V. Brown, 
Secretary.
House of Representatives, Feb. 12. 1929, 
Read and Passed In Concurrence. Clyde R. 
Chapman, Clerk.
A tm e Copy—Attest •
CLYDE R. CHAPMAN, Clerk of the House.
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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Wheregs W alter E. Spring and Elizabeth 
Miller, both of Union in the County of Knox 
and State of Maine, by their mortgage deed, 
dated November 19, 1924, recorded In Knox 
County Registry of Deeds, Book 208, page 500. 
conveyed to me, the undersigned, a certain 
parcel of real estate situated in said Union 
and bounded and described as follows, to w it:
A certain lot or parcel of land situated in 
said Union, being a part of the Horace Miller 
farm, bounded and described as follows, to w it: 
Beginning a t the south westerly corner thereof 
at land of L. K. Morse : thence northeasterly hy 
land if said Morse and C. A. Miller to a stake 
and stopes at the wire fence in pasture ; thence 
south easterly at a right angle *4o the wall of 
the field; thepce south westerly on said wall 
to a stake and stones : thence south 34 deg. 
east across the field following an old wall 
part of the distance to land of L ittlehale ; 
thence south 60' deg. west by said Littlehale 
to laud of L. R. Morse; thence north westerly 
by said Morse and C. A. Miller to place of 
beginning, containing 18 acres, more or less 
with the dwelling house situated thereon, and 
the eastern half of the barn :
Also a lot of woodland, bounded as fol 
lows, to w it: Beginning at the southwest 
corner of ti e Littlehale farm ; thence south 30 
deg. east by said Littlehale 24 rods aud 
links to a stake and stones: thence south 61 
deg. west to a spruce tree at the shore of Craw­
ford's Pond thence northerly by said pond to 
land of L. R Morse: thence north 61 deg. east 
by said Mor.y to the place of beginning, con­
taining 12 aq-es, more or less;
And Whereas the condition of said mortgage 
has been broken, now therefore, by reason of 
the breach o, the condition thereof, I claim 
a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Dated this thirteenth day of February, 1929.
FRED SPEAR.
S'”ATE OF MAINE
Knox ML February IS, IMS,
Personally ippeared tlie above subscribed 
Fr?d Spear, : ud made oath that the above 
'foreclosure no.ice. hy him sigued, Is true. 
Before me,
E. C  PAYSON
J2-T-28 Justice of the Peace
FOR SALE— Best quality fitted wood. W hj 
buy wood out of a  snowdrift, when our shed- 
seasoned wood costs no more. Order now 
while conditions permit sure delivery. Call 
Rockland 67-M. RALPH P. CONANT & SON 
South Hope. 15-tf
FOR SALE— Cedar boat boards, all th ld r  
nesses. Small lots five cents foot planed two 
sides, large orders cheaper. Lobetar traps 
buoys, oak laths. Also other boat lumber. 
JOEL P. WOOD, Belfast. Tel. 177-14. 15-tf
192,621 .M6.51
COCHHAX, BAKER & CROSS, AeenW 
25-T-31 Rockland, Me.
ROCHESTER AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.
I Liberty St., New York. N. V.
ASSETS DBG. 31. 1028
Stocks and BondR .......................... $2,573,939 06
Cash In Office and B ank .............  39,2^2 41
Agents’ Balances ............................. 41,688 09
Interest and Rents ........................  22,489 06
T o Let
TO LET- Furnished apartment of 3 rooms 
with modern conveniences. Inquire 12 KNOX 
ST. Tel. 578-W. 25
TO LET—House a t 26 Florence St., four 
rooms, shed, lights, Hush closet. Call a t 41 
FULTON ST. or Tel. 213-R. 25-tf
TO LET—House of 6 rooms at Northern!. 
Hot water heat, garage. PHONE 520-M. 24-26
TO LET—Four room apartment. 
STUDLEY. 69 Park  St.
V. F. 
23-tf
TO LET—G arage on Rockland St., 30x30 
3 doors. C. A. HAMILTON, Rockland. 23-25
TO RENT—Furnished 
MASONIC ST.
Apply 18 
23*25
TO LET—Three and five rooms furnished 
apartments; modern conveniences. Inquire ut 
12 ELM ST. _________________________ 19-tf
TO LET—Three room apartment, unfur 
nlslied. ROBERT U. COLLINS, 375 Main St 
Tel. 77. 18-tf
TO LET—Tenement, 28 Warren St., 6 rooms 
modern Apply DORMAN S SHOE STORE. 
Tel. 259-J. 13-tf
TO LET— Very desirable sunny up sta ir 
tenement, six rooms and bath. Inquire 22 
PARK ST. or Tel. 521. 1-tf
TO LET—New store 28^x60 ft.. $40 per 
month, with or without lease. V. F. STUDLEY. 
69 Park St. 15-tf
i TO LET- Tenement. Inquire of MRS. W. S 
i KENM3TON, 176 Main St. Tel. 874-W. 15-tf
Gross Assets ................................ 42,677,37$ 50
Admitted ...................................... 42.677,378 50
LIABILITIE.S DEC. 31. 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ........................  $12,838 00
Unearned Premiums ...................... <90,715 63
All other Liabilities ...................... 4.000 06
Cash Capital ...................................  1,060.008 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .......  1,569,824 87
Total Liabilities and Surplus .....$2,677,378 50
ROBERT OOUUMB
Real Estate and Insurance 
25-T-31 375 NLuiii Street, Rockland, Maine
FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF
MARYLAND  
Baltimore, Maryttnd
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1928
Estate .................................. ..$2,340,000 00
Motgage Loans ..........................  138,624 l l
Stocks and Bonds .......................... 22,029,898 33
Cash in Office and B a n k .................  1.617,184 55
Agents’ Balances ............................  2,776,817 75
Ititerest and Rents ..........................  2,488 84
All other Assets ..............................  178,244 02
Real
Gross Assets ...............................$29,084,857 62
Deduct lteityi not adm itted .........  355,275 23
Admitted .................................$28,729,382 39
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1928
Net Unpaid Losses .................
Unearned Premiums ............
A1I other Liabilities ...............
Cash Capital .............................
Surplus over all Liabilities
...46,350,483 59 
.... 7.615,698 15 
... 2,855,269 25 
.... 5,000.600 00 
.... 6,907,931 40
to ta l Liabilities and Surplus ....$28,729,382 39 
D. H. (i'LIDDEN, Agt.
22-T-28 Ylnalhaven
Advertisements In this column not to ex­
ceed three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 times for 50 cent*. Additional lines 5 cents 
each /o r one time, 10 cents for three ttmet. 
Six words make a  line.
addition Io personal noirs recording de- 
jtures and u rrlvals, this department espe- 
dly desires Inform ation of social happen- 
, parties, m usicals, etc, Noles senl by 
I or telephone will be gladly received.
EPHONE ................................................-  770
' ' -------
Mrs. B ertha B uote rtf Boston who 
hp.s been v is itin g  Mrs. Lucius Y ork, 
Pleasant s tre e t h a s  gone to S w an 's  
Island for a s h o r t  stay.
Jjlwood B ow e, who has been  in 
Portland on b u sin ess , was th e  g u est 
04' his b ro th e r Law rence Bowe last 
xv.eck.
Miss Im ogene Canary of P o rtlan d  
who lias been th e  guest of he r a u n t, 
Mrs. l.ueltis Y ork , has retu rned  hom e.
Mrs. C larence  Dwyer (E sth e r H a r ­
rington). leav es Knox Hospital today  
v.ljth her d a u g h te r  (born Feb. 12) for 
tiieir home in M artinsville.
i 'ran k  M cKenney, who Is connected  
, with the New Y ork  office of the  B ock- 
h n d  & R o ckport 1-im e C orpora tion  
was home fo r  th e  weekend.
I'JYater p o w er export and cither 
vital Issues b e fo re  this leg is la tu re '' 
will he d iscu ssed  a t Friday's m ee tin g  
c f  tlie E d u ca tio n a l Club hy it m em b er 
iff the p resen t legislature. Hon. A lli­
son P. Howes of Pittsfield, S ta te  Ijec- 
te re r  of th e  O ran g e , who was a lso  a 
leading sp e a k e r  and writer d u rin g  the 
vseent p o litica l cam paign. S pec ia l 
mjtsic and re ad in g , with genera l d is ­
cussion on d e p rav ity  of the  tim es. 
The Copper K e ttle  Porch will be the 
srene of the  g a th e rin g .
Frank M cK inney, who has been  the 
guest of h is p aren ts. Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Thomas M cK inney. Knott s tre e t, for 
a few days, le f t  Sunday for N ew  York 
where he is em ployed by tlie R ockland 
& Rockport L im e Corporation a t  one 
of their y a rd  offices.
Miss M a rg a re t H arring ton  of 
Brewer is tlie  g u est of her g ra n d p a r ­
ents, Mr. an d  Mrs. John N u ll. W a r­
ren street
Mrs. W allace  Spear was h o s te s s  to 
the  TH E C lu b  last evening a t  her 
home on B roadw ay.
’ Tlie H arm  m y  Club has its  re g u la r  
meeting a t th e  B.PW room s a t 7 
o'clock to m o rro w  evening.
M arshall S te v en s  of B oston w as 
guest of M rs. G eorge Reed, Lime roek 
street, over th e  wetekend.
Mrs. F ra n c e s  Bicknell e n te r ta in s  
Chapin "Class th is  evening a t her 
apartm ent In T lie  Bicknell.
Teachers w ho  are to p rov ide  a 
pupil for th e  next m eeting o f the 
Junior H a rm o n y  Club, W ednesday. 
March f, a re  M iss Stahl. M iss Fyller, 
Mrs. Noyes a n d  Mrs. I.cach.
Mrs. A. If. M orey is in Boston w here 
she was entyed about three w eeks ago 
by the se rio u s  illness of he r m other, 
Mrs. E lizab e th  Mack, wljo is re ijo rt-  
ed as so m ew h a t improved.
Miss A d e laid e  Trafton, w ho is 
having a v a ca tio n  from her teach in g  
duties at M achiasport, due to a n  ep i­
demic of th e  m easles, is w ith  h e r l a ­
ther, F. F. T ra f to n , Crescent s tre e t .  !
The R u b in s te in  Club will hold its 
annual s tu d e n t day Friday a fte rn o o n  
a l the C ongregational vestry  a t  2.15 
o'clock, w h en  the program  will he 
given en tire ly  by pupils of v a rio u s  lo­
cal music te a ch e rs , both in s tru m en ta l 
and vocal. M usic  teachers p re sen tin g  
pupils and th e  parents of th o se  pupils 
are invitg-d to  be guests of th e  club. 
Ail o thers w ho  are  non-m em bers hut 
desirous to a tte n d  may do so a t  the 
usual a d m iss io n  fee of 25 cen ts . Mrs. 
Faith <1. B e rry  is chairm an fo r the 
afternoon.
Mr. and M rs. Raymond G iroux  and 
daughter B e tty  Lee w in  h a v e  been 
guests o f Dr. an d  Mrs. H. V. Tw cedle 
left , y este j'tlay  for their h o m e in 
W aterville. Mrs. Giroux w as called 
here two w e ek s  ago by Mrs. T w eedie 's 
i.lness, an il Mr. Giroux jo in in g  her 
for the w eekends.
The lad ie s  of tlie C ongregational 
church se rv e  supper tom orrow  eve­
ning a t 6.30 o'clock, witfi M rs. L. B. 
zCook as ch a irm a n .
Miss M ary  Honey and M iss Sally 
Dyer e n te r ta in e d  at luncheon  and 
cards T h u rsd a y  evening a t  M rs. C ou­
sins’ Jiome. McLctic st>e»‘. 5’iie d tc -  
oratlons in  keeping with th e  holiday 
were e ffec tiv e ly  carried ou t. r i i is -  
jtholm 's S p a  catered. Faw ors in 
cards w ere w on by Law rence F e rg u ­
son of B iew er. Richard L u fk in . Miss 
Marie D org an . and Miss F ra u  -es t 'te -  
vens. O th e r  guests were l js s  Em m a 
Dorgan. M iss Ethel Rackliff. Donald 
Haskell. B oland  Rackliff. H erb ert 
Sanborn a n d  Nelsen Dooey of 
Brewer.
•One o f th e  m ost a ttra c tiv e  p a rties  
of the w in te r  took place S a tu rd ay  
evening a t  th e  home of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
George II. Wood. T albot avenue, 
when Mr. a n d  Mrs. Wood a n d  Dr. and 
Mrs. A. W . Foss en terta ined  several 
guests a t a costum e party . T h e  hosts 
and h o ste sse s  were .effective ligu res 
as they g re e ted  their gu ests , Mr. and 
Mrs. W ood representing  m o st aptly  
George a n d  M artha W ash ing ton , ut.d 
Dr. and M rs. Foss "Uncle S tu n '' and 
little G eo rg e  W ashington. T he cos­
tumes, ra n g in g  from tlie sub lim e to 
the rid icu lous, showed a w ide varie ty  
of style, includ ing  those o f Colonial 
times, of tlie  "Gay Nineties,”  th e  "E l­
egant E ig h tie s ,"  and so on. Honors 
in card s fell to Mrs. E n sig n  O tis, 
Mrs. E. L. Brown, Mrs. G. A. L aw ­
rence, M rs. H. B. Bird, M rs. M. R. 
P illsbury , a n d  Miss Anne B lacking- 
Ion, E n sig n  Otis, G. A. L aw rence, M. 
R. P illsb u ry , Col. E. A. R obbins of 
Camden, N a th an  Farw ell an d  E. L. 
Brown B uffe t lunch was served
Miss C aroline Jam eso n  who h as  
b«en the  guest of h e r sister. Miss 
E lizabeth Jam eso n , over tlie holiday 
returned to Boston yesterday . Friends 
a re  glad to  report th a t the la tte r  Is 
getting  a long  nicely, and Is able to 
sit up a w hile each  day.
Mr. and Mrs. F la n k  W ehst«r of 
New ’York, who form erly  resided in 
th is city, a re  to u rin g  Florida tills 
winter.
Mis. Je sse  Jo n e s  Jr., and .son Jesse  
leave tom orrow  fo r Southbridge, 
Mass., w here they  will m a in  th e ir 
fu ture  hom e, Mr. Jones having 
entered  th e  em ploy of the Am erican 
Optical Co. M rs. Jo n es ' departu re  
from the g ity Is deeply regretted, as 
she lias occupied a place in n ajty ;.c- 
tiv itles not easy  to fill. Two of these 
in p a rticu la r have  been a s  a m em ber 
of the R ubinstein  C lub v h e re  she has 
done o u tstan d in g ly  good work as vo ­
calist and p ian ist, and as chorister of 
the P ra tt  M em orial church. At all 
lim es she lips never failed to give 
both efficient and fa ith fu l service.
Cecil Benson, who has-been  home 
from 'Boston six  weeks, folio ving a n  
a ttack  of influenza, is  now able to  be 
out a  sho rt tim e each day.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Morton and 
njece. M arian W est, a re  in G loucester 
Mass., for the  w inter. Mr. Morton 
has em ploym ent there .
Ensign O tis Is in W iscasset today 
on legal bttlness.
Miss E the l Sm alley en terta ined  at 
bridge last evening, prizes being won 
by Miss Anna G ordon and Miss P earl 
Cohen.
H onors in ca rd s  a t .the BPW bridge 
Party F rid ay  even ing  a t  the club 
rooms w ere  tak en  by Mrs. Olive 
Sy lvester and Mrs. A. '4- C rockett. 
Another of th is popu lar series of p a r ­
tie s  will he held F rid ay  evening w ith 
Mrs. M aude H allow ell in charge.
Mrs. F red  B. S p ear who was in ­
jured by a fall on th e  Ice last week is 
still a t K nox H ospital, that it is 
expected tha,t site will ibe rem oved 
to her hom e in a few days. The x -ray  
disclosed no h ip  com plications, h u t 
Mrs. S p ear is s till  very uncom fort­
able from  her ffijurles.
M arcus C lfendl^r enterta ined a t  
dinnet and  c a rd s  a t  Green Gabies, 
Capiden. F rid ay  evening, the event 
being a g racefu l observance of Mrs. 
C handler's b irthday . T here  w ere 
a rtis jic  decorations, in  keeping w ith  
W ashing ton 's B irthday . H onors 
were carried  off hy Mrs. A rthur L aw  ■ 
rence of R ockland, Mrs. T heresa  
M atthew s of C am den. Mrs. C harles 
H. B erry 2d a n d  Dr. Linwood R og­
ers of R ockland and Hugit M m ’ g m i- 
ery and B enjam in M atthew s of C am ­
den.
L aw rence Ferguson  a n l  N iison  
Jiooey of B rew er w ere  guests fo r th e  
holiday o f Mr. D ooey 's sister, M iss 
zMary Dooey.
Miss H a rrie t T rask  who has been 
Ibe guest of her m other Mrs. A nnie 
T ra-k , B roadw ay, since T hursday le ft  
■Sunday for G o rh im  Normal to r e ­
adme teach ing . 1
Mrs. H erb ert -\faxcy enterta ined a t 
cards F rid ay  even ing  a t  het home a t 
(Jlencove. honors going to Mrs. C arl 
Freem an. Mrs. Law rence Perry  and 
Miss F lora  K irk p a trick . Favors e n d  
decorations in keeping with G eorge 
W ashing ton 's B irthday  were very  
effectively used. Buffet luncheon w as 
served.
The m em bers of th e  junior Y.P.C.L’. 
of the  L 'n iversalist church are w o rk ­
ing d iligen tly  on a  little  p lay le t, 
"R um m age D onations" to be p re se n t­
ed follow ing th e  circle supper M arch 
6. The young folks a re  to have som e 
specialty  a c ts  too. T ickets a re  now 
bn sale by th e  m em bers.
Arnold N elson who spent the  h o li­
day and w eekend w ith his p a ren ts , 
Capt. and  Mrs. N iles Nelson, W arren  
street, left Sunday  to resum e h is  
stud ies a t  W en tw o rth  Institu te .
Miss E leanor H ussey, d au g h te r of 
Mr. and Mrs, R obert W. Hussey, h  is, 
re tu rned  to h e r d u tie s  a t the  V ort-,- 
m outh H osp ita l a f te r  taking care  of 
her m other w ho h a s  iteen seriously  
IH b u t is som ew hat improved.
Mrs. C h a rle s  B a rte r  has been very 
sick bu t is now ab le  to s.t up d u r ­
ing th e  day.
T here  will be a reshiar m eeting of 
R uth M ayhew T en t next Monday e v e ­
ning w ith  su p p er n t 6 o’clock.
'Mrs. Lizzie F repolt will be th e  
h ostess a t  tlhe au c tio n  party  a t G.A.R. 
hall th is  evening.
The T.S.S. Club m et a t the hom e of 
M arion M ullen, Monday night. R e ­
freshm ents w ere served.
Mr. and  Mrs. F ran k  H. In g rah am  
were in A ugusta  Monday, w here Mr. 
Ing raham  (tad legal business. W hile 
there  they  v isited  Mr. In g rah am 's  
cousin. Miss H a ttie  Vose H all. In 
B runsw ick, Sunday  evening, th ey  en - 
j< yed tlie  serv ice  a t  the C um herlapd  
S treet B ap tis t church , Re.y. F re d e r ­
ick B arnes, p asto r.
V esper A. Leach is on a b u sin ess  
trip  to Boston and may v isit New 
York before he re tu rns .
LETTER DAY SALE”
FU LLER -C O BB-D A V IS
S a t u r d a y ,  M a r c h  2 , 1 9 2 9 ,  w i l l  b e  o u r  3 6 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y
Following our custom  we allow a ten per cent dis­
count on all merchandise, w ith the exception of a few  re­
stricted articles of established prices. In explaining the 
object of this sale to our m any patrons of Rockland and 
adjoining towns we wish to  say that it is to introduce new 
merchandise for the Spring Season, from  every depart­
ment in our shop.
• We began early to  m ake our selections,and we know
you will appreciate the ten per cent discount on all pur­
chases on this day. Paid purchases, charges and orders 
will receive the sam e consideration and attention.
We solicit the patronage of all new comers to our city 
and neighboring towns and trust w e have the confidence 
of all our old patrons and that they w ill be here as usual 
on the Thirty-sixth anniversary of our “ Red Letter Day” 
Sale.
is tln g z  & Co. h av e  ju s t  re ­
s ilk  crepe and silk  print 
$t8.!tfi each. AH Colors 9111I
,e  prettiest line we have 
> 23 silk erepe d re sse s  a t 
r.
Mrs. Sadie I.eaeh held he r fo u rth  
r ia lta l  Sunday afternoon  at her hom e 
on N orth  Main s treet, tlie p a rtic ip an ts : 
Iieing older pup ils than  those who 
have  been in th e  previous re c ita ls . 
Following w as the  program :
LUHe Dutch Multi .... ......................... Causchals
Ethel Fmalley
Slumber Song ........i........... - ........................ Xevln
Mrs. Florence MacMillan
I'nmporette .... ............................. ............  Durand
Carol Gardner
tiouz -Without Words ............................... Helzel
Bose Whitmore
Hark, Hark, the B ilk ....... Schubert-Liszt
KUtiei Feri.ald
Pun—l'p  In a Swing .......................... Montalne
Carol liiirduei, Hour Whitmore 
First Movement -Moonlight Sonata, Beethoven 
Kathleen Ttaakell
March—Triumphal!* (tiro liiaAos .......  A Curia
Mrs MacMillan. Mrs. Leach. Esther Fern aid. 
Kathleen Haskell
If Stormy, Sale Will 
Continue Monday
FO R T Y  C LU B  ELECTS
A nnual M eeting Rounded 
O ut Four H appy and Pros­
perous Y ears
Knox Hotel, T hom aston, was the 
scene of a rousing  session of the 
F o rty  Club last night, the occasion 
being the sem i-annual m eeting. 
P ro p rie to r L eighton s ta rted  the 
evening rig h t w ith  a  delicious lob­
s te r  stew and steak  supper featuring 
s traw b erry  sriortenke a n l  corn on 
th e  cob from  the Black & Gay 
C anneries Inc.
P resident F ran k  A. T irre ll received 
the  reports which denoted a  happy 
and successful adm in istra tion  with 
m any accom plishgaents. He was p re ­
sented with a past p residen t's jewel, 
F red  C. Black, h im self a  past p re s i­
dent, doing the  ho n o rs in fine style. 
T h e  rep o rts  showed the  eiub in a  
healthful condition financially  and 
num erically.
P lans were com pleted  for the a n ­
nual F o rty  Club show which will be 
presented  early  in April a t Park  
T heatre . T his sh o w  provides funds 
fo r the c lub 's public  spirited p ro j­
ects. A divergence from the usual 
m usical comedy type which the  club 
has presented {thus fa r  will probably 
be a ttem pted  th is  year, a  very well 
known play being in prospect under 
the direction of Miss Adelyn B ush­
nell. The cast will be selected from 
tlie  club and a  fine en thusiasm  for 
the  work w as m anifested  last night.
These officers were elected for tlie 
ensuing term :
P residen t—John  M. Richardson.
Vice (President—M aynard M arston.
Vice President—Rhama E. l’hll- 
brick.
S ecre tary —Linwood T. Rogers.
T reasu re r—Putr.am  P. Bicknell.
D irectors—F ra n k  A. T irrell, Joseph 
W. Rohinson. W ilbur Senter.
T his m e e tin g ’ rounded out the 
c lub’s  fourth  y ear o f-ex istence d u r ­
ing which tim e it h a s  become firm ­
ly established a s  a  Rocklapd in s ti­
tu tion  with a splendid  record of serv­
ice to the com m unity, toe m unicipal­
ity  and young manhood.
Telephone Connection 
Gilchrest
Monumental Works 
Main Streat 
Thomaston, Main*
I A R T IS T IC  M EM ORIALS
Any mail orders mailed March 2 (if not received by 
us until the day after the sale) will receive the same atten­
tion as those received on the day of the sale.
Mrs. R a lp h  Wentworth le f t  th is  
m orn ing  f o r  Boston, called hy th e  i ll­
ness of h e r  .sister-in-law . M is. M. O. 
W hite.
M iss M a r g a r e t  McDonald w h o  has 
been a t  K n o x  Hospital for s e v e ra l 
weeks r e tu r n e d  to her h o m e  in 
T h o m asto n  Sunday, much im p ro v ed  
in h ea lth .
Air m a il  envelopes in the n a tio n a l 
colors m a y  now  be obtained a t  the  
postofflee.
CHILDREN’S MATINEE
TODAY
STRAN D THEATRE
4.00 o'clock
“THE
SINGING FOOL”
n y  Jjjro perw  Excursions 
B y Edwin Rofrrrt Pctrc.
u n i t  HITS W ill TDUB HEJLTH th ro u g h  its  w ith  la k e s
N o . 2 3
FAK E RADIO 
CANCER “CURES”
S c ie n t is ts  in Paris h a v e  recently been experim enting  w ith sht rt 
w av e  rad ia tio n  on a ty p e  of disease in p la n ts  known a s  "galls" 
w h ic h  a r e  in many w ays s im ila r  to tum ors in tlie hitman body.
A f t e r  a few days of su c h  treatm ent the g a lls  dropped off. leaving 
th e  p l a n t  as healthy a s  Iiefore  being a ttack ed  by tlie dlsea-e.
I t  is  said that the P a r i s  experim ents hav e  been utilized by c h a r ­
latans* w h o  have p ro c la im ed  a similar "cu re” for canci r.
C a n c e r  will probably even tually  lie conquered , Inn when it is. 
y o u r  p h ysic ian  will h av e  lu ll  and complete inform ation regard ing  
the p ro p e r  ways and m eans.
T ru s t  .all health m atte rs to your physician.
L ot us fiH your prescript'ons.
N .  B . We are p lea sed  to announce th a t  we have been m ade 
e x c lu s iv e  agents for R o c k la n d  and vicinity o f tin- fuinnii- BON T O N
T O N IC .
C orner Drug Store
APOTHECARIES
Established 1868—Incorporated 1926
PR E SC R IP TIO N S OUR S P E C IA L TY  
C O R N E R  MAIN AND L IM E R O C K  S TR E E TS  ROCKLAND
“ H A U N T IN G  C H A R M  A N D  W IL D  
L O V E L IN E S S ”
IP you  w a n t a land o f  h a u n t in g  
ch a rm  an d  w ild  loveliness, a lan d  b e ­
loved by a r t i s t s  a n d  w an d ere rs  fo r  
th e  b e a u tifu l, a land  w here the, id le  
h o u r can  a lso  be filled w ith sp o rt o n  • 
i ts  w a te rs , th e n  I 4>eg of you no t to  
fo rget th e  b e a u tifu l  nam e of C o n n e ­
m a ra  in  I re la n d . On the ro ad  f ro m  ;
G alw ay  to W e s tp o it  you trav e l
v a s t  moorlands, do tted
a n d  m o u n ta in  s lo p e s
w here  r iv e rs  ru n  dow n in to  th e  ,» ‘a. 
C o n n e m a ra  c o n ta in s  m ore tro u t a n d  
| sa lm o n  -b re e d in g  w a te rs  th a n  a n y ­
w here  e lse  th a t  I know  for m iles a n d  1 
i t 's  an  in e x h a u s tib le  tre a su re  c av e  f ° r  
r a re  s e a -b i r d s ’ eggs. A lfred A u s tin ,
' th e  la te  l ’o e t L a u re a te  o f  E n g la n d , 
i once w ro te , "I a.m fa irly  fam ilia r  w ith  
I ta ly  an d  G re e c e  and  th e  A egean  is 
not u n k n o w n  to m e, hut the  c o lo rin g  
j on g o rg e  an d  gu lly , on lake sh o re  an d  
lake  is lan d , on wood and p la in  a n d  
hog a n d  on  th e  m ou n ta in  b ro w s of 
C o n n e m a ra  w ould h av e  show n ev en  
R a p h a e l so m e th in g  more. Go to  L e ­
la n d  a n d  go o ften . It is a  d e lig h tfu l 
land to  tr a v e l  in .” Rest of a ll is  th e  
h o sp ita lity  o f  th e  people in th e  
i c a b in s  w h ich  dot th e  h ills ev e ry w h e re  
j h e reab o u t.
“ W h a t is re a l p ro g ress?” a s k s  a 
b ig m o to r  m a n u fa c tu re r . /About 
e ig h ty  m ile s  a n  hour, ju d g in g  fro m  
th e  a d s .— D a lla s  News.
DANCE
EVERY
W EDNESDAY NIGHT
at
O w l’s H ead Town Hall
lOOTtf
NEW SKIRTS AND SWEATERS
S p ec ia l T h is  W eek
NEW SUP-ON SWEATERS
$3.79
Colors: Green, Blue, Red, Tan a n d  
Navy. Sizes 34 to 44
S p ecia l T h is W eek
NEW SKIRTS
$2.79  and $3.79
All new  styles and colors 
CHILDREN’S SKIRTS, size; 6  to 12
$2.79
SOe RAYON COTTON AND WOOL HOSE
39c
3 for $1.00
Broken Sizes and Colors
££
REGULAR $1.00 JERSEY BLOOMERS
5 9 c
Tan, Flesh and Henna* Regular Sizes
Cutler • Cook Company
Prompt Attention  
Given Mail Orders
Excellent for coughs and colds, soothes and clears 
the throat. An unequalled sweet for the family, espe- a 
cially children and elderly peonle. It w ill not stick 
to the teeth, can be chewed without teeth i.
be lt in the mouth to soften. A few pieces 
after meals aid digestion and act as a mild 
laxative.
Sold at popular prices by confectioners, drug­
gists and grocers.
Manufactured Solely by H. L. HILDRETH CO.
549-559 Albany St.. Boston. Mass.
m ericas 
Greatest
SJittb Candy
TXe Y&ar Round Can
P U B L IX  T H E A T R E Home of Param ount P ictu re*
WEDNESDAY
RED W IN E
Willi
C O N R A D  N A G E L  
J U N E  C O L L Y E R
I l ’s P e p p y  an d  Z ippy 
a p d  a R io t o f Fun
—A im iC I)— /
His New Stenographer
Tw o A ct Comedy /
P A R A M O U N T  N E W S  /
T H U R S D A Y — K E IT H  V A U D E V IL L E  A N D  P IC T U R E S
Heme of 
Param ount’s 
Talking and
Singing
Pictures
STRAND
W here "W h at You SEE Ycu H E A R "
T O D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y
Listen, Folks, “You A in ’t Heard Nothing Y et!”
AL JOLSON
Hear H im  Sing 
“ It All Depends 
On Y ou” 
‘‘Golden Gate” 
and others
H r H^m S irg  
“ L N N Y  B O Y ” 
as .n ly  JO LS O N  
tan sing
‘The Singing Fool’
—AND— •
V iTA FH O N E PRESENTATIONS
S H O W S  2.00. 6.30. 8.30 
P R IC E S — M atinee 20c. Children 10c 
Evening—  Balcony 25c. Orchestra 35c
S P E C IA L  K ID D IE S ’ M A T IN E E  4.00 O’C LO C K  T O D A Y  10c
C O A S T T O C O A S T !
>- ....
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A A D L R I - U L
proud of White
Palm  Beach
'Mary lias a little skirt,
So neat, so bright, so airy :
It never shows a speck of dirt.
But it surely does siiow Mary.
(links, you never saw  such b e au ti­
ful. fluffy, a iry , ra inbow -hued frocks 
and h a ts  in your life. They are  all 
here. All of the  b righ test hues you 
ever im agine. And they are  
and  cool, and fluttering, and
could
loose,
t h i n .
All
have
th e  sm art New (York shops 
branch  sto res here  and a t  
Miami, and  they taring here their best 
saleswom en, their finest and m ost 
expensive sp o rts and sum m ery th ings 
th a t will be the  fashion next sum m er 
in A tlantic  City, Southam pton, 
N ew port, and jiill the im portan t 
northern  beaches. These a re  a d ­
vanced sty les we see here. N ext 
sum m er you will find a touch of red, 
and som etim es m uch red in both h a ts  
and frocks—and some of them  are  
great, big. flaring, red straw  h a ts  th a t 
are  gorgeous.
♦ » ♦ *
T here  is no doubt that this is one 
of the m ost expensive resorts in the  
world in which to live. A m an w ith ­
out a. fa t thank taccount is w ise to 
stay  aw ay from  here. But you find 
here th e  very finest hotel in the 
world, if you are  to believe the peo­
ple who own big yach ts, and travel 
sum m er and w inter, and know them  
all, in every  co u n try  and every c li­
m ate. The B reakers Hotel here is 
the  iinost sum ptuously  appointed h o ­
tel in the world. You can 't describe 
the  fu rn ish ings. No king, or em ­
peror, o r czar, in all Europe ever 
lived tin a finer palace or a  place 
m ore expensively furnished. It is 
owned by the  E ast Coast R ailw ay, 
and who do you suppose is the m an ­
ag er?  Ju s t Mr. Green, of R ockland 
B reakw ater, the m anager of the 
Sam oset Hotel las t season.
They have a board walk here, and 
ro ller chairs, an d  exclusive clubs and 
beaches* so th a t  th e  rubbering  to u r ­
ist of a  day cannot view t|ie ex c lu ­
sive. w ealthy, club m em bers while in 
ba th in g —nor can they mix w ith 
them . And you have to have a pull 
and a ton o f  gold to have one of 
these clubs tak e  you in as a m em ber.
Then, if you like to gamble, if you 
like ro u le tte  and o th e r such gam es 
of chance, there  is ano ther c lub— 
q u ite"exclusive  unless they are  su re  
of your bank balance—and here you 
m ay gam ble to your h ea rt’s content, 
and w ithout in terference.
* # * *
No one ev er in te rferes with your 
p leasu re  a t e ith e r Palm  Beach or 
Miami. They a rc  run  a s  p lay ­
grounds. ar.d you can get any th ing  
you wish to drink, play the races, 
gam ble, get full. loud, noisy, and 
raise thunder—if you only keep on 
spending money. People who w ant 
quiet go over to St. Petersburg , or 
live in a thousand o th er less lively 
places, located all over this s ta te , 
where they have th e  sam e sunshine, 
and the sam e n a tu ra l beauty. But 
m ost very w ealthy  people lead a very 
lively life. And th ere  a re  few places 
on th is e a rth  w here  you can get a  
wilder, livelier, life th an  a t  Palm  
Beach o r M iami—in th e  season. In 
sum m er there  is no th ing  here a t  all. 
A fter April 1 these reso rts a re  all 
I dead for nine m onths. But in the  
w inter they icome and laugh and 
1 play, and spend m oney—so m uch 
) money th a t you w onder where it all 
! comes from.
And the women gown them selves 
like bright-filled  birds—and some of 
the old duffers get on flannel com ­
binations to try  and look like ho t 
sports—and they look like a m onkey 
on a stick. B ut they have m oney— 
and m oney coun ts here—and th a t is 
about all th a t  counts.
And th a t is Palm  Beach.
W A T E R  P O W E R  FA C TS
Reported A fter A n Hydro- 
Electric Survey A u tho r­
ized By G ov. Brewster
HARRISON MAN
WINS FIGHT
IS FRANK TO 
TELL HOW
"For fifteen years 
1 suffered from  
R heum atism  o f 
the Sciatic Nerve 
which started in 
my hipand worked 
|down into my legs 
until I was help­
less. I could not even turn over 
in l>cd for a year, and was finally 
sent to the hospital They could 
not help me and | was sent home 
discouraged. Var-ne-sis made me 
a well man and no one who suffers 
from Rheumatism can afford to 
Iw without it."
Silas I’ itts. Harrison. Maine
AT ALL D R U G G IST S
V A R - N E - 5 I 5
▼ C o n q u e r *  R h e u m a t i s m
W R 1 T £  U S  F Q R  ” » H jE ,S T O R Y "  ” 
Facts  t h a t  W renE sT  to o
VAHNESIS WEQ.CO,^ LYNN, MASS, ,'j
•J ' ■ .  - A " ’"  <■ 4
Keep Your 
Appetite Young
•’ 4 ’
F ac ts  on M aine’s w a ter power s i t ­
uation com prising  the report of the  
special com m ittee  named by the  
Maine Developm ent Commission to 
m ake a  h y dro -electric  survey a u th ­
orized by fo rm er Gov. B rew ster and 
bis council last Novem ber were d e ­
livered to Gov. G ardiner. F riday . 
Among the  m em bers of th is com m it­
tee a re  Hon. (William T. Cobb of 
Rockland and Col. E rnest A. Robbins 
of Camden.
The report covers phases of th e  
w a te r power situ a tio n  ranging from 
power requ irem en ts in the S ta te ., 
present pow er generating  faeilities. 
potential add itional w a ter power r e ­
sources. and p resen t cost of power to 
the estim ated  cost of com plete p ra c ­
ticable developm ent and com parative 
cost of providing e lectrical energy 
for com m ercial power, lighting and 
ru ra l purposes.
The report also subm its figures on 
cost of pow er from fuel burn ing  
p lants, the  s ta tu s  of .Maine's ru ra l 
eleetritlcation , benefits of in te r-c o n ­
nection of power com panies and  in ­
cidental benefits which would be d e ­
rived by the  S ta te  from construction  
of suggested  hydro-electric  p lan ts.
It closes witli a full sum m ary  o f 
its findings and  conclusions a n sw e r­
ing also those  questions subm itted  by 
the S ta te  G range which in the opin 
ion of the com m ittee did not involve 
legal or o th e r considerations o u tsid e  
th e  province of th e  survey.
The rep o rt com m ented upon the a s ­
sistance  received  from m em bers of 
th e  public u tility  comm ission and it 
, staff, o th er s ta te  departm ents, th e  
w ater research  resources branch of 
the U. S. Geological Survey, officers 
of various M aine public u tility  an d  
I in d ustria l concerns.
It fu r th e r  called a tten tion  to  the  
i fact th a t th e  investigation  had been 
, ocononiic ra th e r  than  of a  techn ical 
engineering  n a tu re  ami th a t “ w hile 
the d a ta  availab le  a re  sufficiently ac- 
I cu ra te  to fulfill the requ irem ents of 
tltc scope th ere  h av e  been no a t-  
; tem pts to give m ore than  rough e s ti-  
i m ates of tlie  cost Of m ost of the p os­
sible developm ent the  order in w hich 
i they should he undertaken or th e  best 
m ethods of carry in g  them out.”
To m ake th e  report clear to  th e  
general public there  were included 
defin itions of term s descrip tive  o f 
tile various classes of power, u n its  of 
! work, capacity  factor, load factor, e tc
The rep o rt was based upon s tu d ies  
i m ade ,l>y G eorge W. Ilurpee, N ew  
York engineer. Burpee cam e o rlg in - 
t ally  from M aine and is a g rad u a te  of 
I Bowdoin college os well as of M as­
sach u se tts  In stitu te  of Technology 
He w as selected to make the pow er 
investigation , tlic com m ittee sta ted , 
i not only because of Ids ab ility  hu t 
because lie w as an out of s ta le  m an 
and unbiased by any connection w ith 
any of tli" public  u tility  com panies.
A table su b m itted  with the rep o rt 
i shi.wed th a t  of 28 s ta te s  considered 
i M aine’s power ra te  of 1.1 cen ts per 
I k ilow att hour w as tld rd  lowest w hile 
j ib e  av erage  ligh t ra te  in th e  state  
v.as x.4 c e n ts  tier kilow att hour, the  
sixth h ighest.
Tiic reqxirt .said th a t 11.878 ou t of 
.•,0.(133 fa rm s in the s ta te  w ere served  
witli e lectric ity  and used an av erag e  
■ of 300 k ilow att hours per year.
Maine ran k ed  seventh am ong the  
sta tes  in developed w ater power, a c ­
cording to  tlic report.
C ongressm an Doing M uch
T o R egain Prestige T h a t
M aine O nce H ad
(P re ss  H erald)
Maine people have every reaso n  to 
' lie proud of the recognition th a t  Is b e ­
ing given R epresen tative  W allace  H. 
W hite, Jr., who Is spoken o f in W ash ­
ington as one of the  hardest w ork ing  
lem bers of C ongress and  who is  an  
u th o rity  on a ll m a tte rs  p e rta in in g  
to  tlie m erchan t m arine, the fisheries 
r.d tlie radio, th ree  sub jects of v ita l 
concern to the country.
The o th er day P residen t Coolidge 
istlnguished R epresen tative  W hite  
by nam ing him  a s  a  m em ber o f the  
American delegation to tlie In te rn a ­
tional Conference on Safety o f  Life 
t Sea which will begin in London on 
April 12. Mr. W hite has been m ade 
the  chairm an  of the A m erican d e te ­
ntion which is m ade up of 11 m em ­
b ers rep resen ting  the S ta te  D e p a rt­
m ent. Siiipping Bureau; C ongress, the 
D ip a rtm en t of Commerce a n d  prl- 
a tc  ship com panies. The recognition  
of Mr W hite by the  P resident is due 
to tlic fact th a t the Maine C o n g ress­
m an is known to he an a u th o r ity  on 
som e of tlie sub jec ts  which th is  in ­
te rn a tio n a l conference will consider.
This is tlie fou rth  tim e tlie M aine 
Congressman lias been singled o u t by 
the President of the  U nited S ta te s  to 
represen t th is  country  a t In te rn a ­
tional conferences o r to m ake specia l 
investigations fo r tlie G overnm ent, 
l i t  a ttended  an  In terna tiona l c o n fe r­
ence in P aris  in 1925 a s  th e  re p re ­
sen ta tive  of the United S ta te s  when 
wire and cable com m unications w ere 
t i i r .g  considered and tre a tie s  w ere 
Ic in g  negotiated  between all th e  n a ­
tio n s covering these im p o rtan t q u e s ­
tions lie  w ent to Mexico C ity In 192-1 
on tlie appo in tm en t of tin- P re sid en t to 
a ttend  a Pan-A m erican conference  on 
Aides and radio. In 1925 he  w as 
Homed by flic President to in v e s ti­
ga te  the fisheries of Alaska a n d  upon 
:is  re tu rn  from th is  trip  m ad e  a  sp e ­
cia l report on the subject upon w hich 
v as based a hill to protect th e  salm on 
fisheries.
.Mr. W hite has given the su b jec t of 
radio his a tten tio n  for about 10 years. 
The o ther day in the d iscussion  over a 
adio bill in tlie House he  w as re ­
peatedly re ferred  to by re p re se n ta ­
tives who w ere taking p a r t in th e  de- 
Imto as an acknow ledged a u th o r ity  on 
th l question  and was d eclared  to 
kr.ew m ore ab o u t it th an  any  o th er 
m an in Congress.
The Maine C ongressm an is also  an 
au th o rity  on the  m erchan t m arine, 
l ie  was m ade chairm an  of a  co m m it­
te r  in 1924 to investiga te  tlie S h ipp ing  
Board. He has been the a u th o r  of 
several bills re la tin g  to the m erch an t 
m arine  and in tlie  last session  of C on­
g ress had tlie sa tisfac tion  o f seeing 
a  m easure  w hich he d ra fted  enac ted  
into law and which is now con­
trib u tin g  to  th e  upbuilding of the 
m erchan t m arin e  of th is co u n try .
One day in C ongress recen tly  the 
House devoted an  en tire  day  to tlie 
consideration  of two im p o rta n t hills. 
One of these  w as in re la tio n  to the 
Federal Radio Com m ission, which 
was c rea ted  by a  law proposed by 
R epresen tative  W hite in 1921. A n- 
o ther hill w hich w as d iscu ssed  tile 
sam e day by the  House w as tlie  p ro ­
posed law estab lish ing  a load line for 
Am erican m erchan t sh ip s. Mr. 
W hite, a s  ch airm an  of th e  C om m it 
tee on M erchant M arine a n d  F ish e r­
ies. conducted th e  d iscussion  o r  both 
these  m easu res and w as h im se  f re 
peatedly called upon to m ake  answ er 
to m any questions which w ere  asked 
hv m em bers of the  H ouse w itli r e ­
lation to  them .
H is wide knowledge of tlie  sub jects 
involved in these  bills w as  m ade a p ­
paren t in tlie discussion an d  tlie sk il­
ful m anner in which the  M aine man 
handled th ese  fiartieu lar m easu res 
stam ped  him  a s  a  leader o f  g reat 
capabilities.
Maine is proud of tlie prom inence 
W allace II. W hite has gained  by hard 
work and constan t study. H is great 
ab ility  has repeated ly  been recog­
nized in th e  House and  a lso  by the 
President of the  United S ta te s . W ith 
out question  he is doing h is  p a r t to 
regain  th e  prestige M aine once had 
in W ashington and he is liv ing  up to 
tlie trad itio n s  of the m any  ab le  men 
tills S ta te  lias sent to W ash in g to n  to 
n  present h e r  in tlie C ongress of the 
U nited S ta tes.
M y Store is to be V acated  
By April 1st
C o n seq u en tly , I am  a n x io u s  to  d isp o se  o f a s  m u ch  a s  p o ss ib le  o f  m y
H u g e  S tock , in  s o  far  a s  p o ss ib le . T h ere  w ill b e  n o  e x tr a  sa le  s to c k  
b ro u g h t in —J u st M y R egu lar  S tan d ard  G ood s
J e w e lr y =W a tch es=C lo ck s=Silver
...Every Jew elry  Store N ecessity ...
This Sale will include Every Article in Stock Except Hamilton Watches and Seth Thomas Clocks 
C u t  P r i c e s  o n  A b o v e  a r e  E f f e c t i v e  T o d a y .  C o m e  i n !
LEON J. W H ITE, J ew eler ,
1928 c lop  will probably  la- reflected In 
a decreased to ta l United S ta te s  a c re ­
age anil som ew hat h igher prices in 
1929. IT e'.im inary  re p o rts  indicate 
th a t the  35 la te  S ta te s  will reduce 
ti.elr aeie.ige  nearly  nine per cent and i 
llie co u n try  a s  a whole eleven per i 
rent below w hat it was last year. T ills ' 
acreage w ith average  w ea th e r con- [ 
ditions and  a  con tin u a tio n  of the i 
trend to increase  yield per acre  would '
C R O P PR IC ES B E T T E R
New E ngland  Farm ers W ill 
Do Slightly  B etter This 
Year
“The to ta l gross incom e of New
England fa rm e rs  as a whole will be 
slightly h ig h er during  11*29 th an  in 
1928" says the  report of the N ew  Eng- produce a  to ta l crop of about 400 
land R esearch  Councy on M arketing 
and Food Supply  and o th er o rg an iza ­
tions who have  been coopera ting  with 
the U. S. D epartm en t of A gricu ltu re  
in in te rp re tin g  the a g r ic u ltu ra l o u t­
look rep o rt in term s of New E ngland • try N evertheless, it should be noted | 
ctT.ditions. that, if p resen t in ten tions to p lan t po-
The dem and  in New E ng land  m ar- tatoes in the  n o rth east a re  carried  
kets for fresh  vegetables an d  high out. av erag e  w eath e r conditions 
grade eggs is increasing  rap id ly ’’ the I would produce a  crop in th is section 
report s ta te s  and con tinu ing  “The J t h e  co u n try  as g rea t a s  th a t of 
192S. C onsequently
million bushels as com pared w ith 463 ; 
iniLion bushels in 1928.
Potato  p rices in New England m ar- j 
kets a re  contro lled  largely  by the i 
supply of p o ta to es in the en tire  coun- •
ROCKLAND  
F o o t o f Park S t.
per cap ita  consum ption of fluid milk 
continues to increase, a lth o u g h  n t a 
d n in is h e d  ra te . The dem and for cigar 
leat tobacco is not increasing . No 
significant change  in the dem and s it­
uation is a p p a re n t for th e  rest of the
prices in the 
i northeast a re  likely to^show a sm aller 
, im provem ent in 1929 over 1928 than 
in the co u n try  a s  a  whole.
; “ P re lim in ary  1929 re p o rts  indicate 
that M aine p lans to p lan t e igh t per
im portant New England fa rm  prod- I cent less acre s  than  in 1928, the rest 
ucts. T he pu rch asin g  pow er of con- of New E ngland  about the sam e as 
sunters of New E ngland 'should  con- year. New York four per cent less
tiru e  a t  a  h igh  level d u rin g  m ost of | and P enn sy lv an ia  one per cent more, 
the com ing y ear with possib ly  some The la te  producing s ta te s  in the
decline due to a  recession in business 
activity  d u rin g  the la tte r  p a r t  of 1929 
or the ea rly  p a r t of 1930.
“ Except for a decrease o f e igh t per 
cent in tlie expected p lan tin g  of Maine 
potatoes, th e  outlook is fo r a  con tinu­
ation o r very  sligh t in crease  in the 
present volum e of p roduction  of New 
E ngland’s m ore im p o rtan t agricu l-
no rtheast. (N ew  E ngland. New York 
and P en n sy lv an ia ) a re  p lann ing  on a 
decrease of only th ree  and  o n e-h alf 
lie. cent. If p resen t in te n t io n s ‘ to 
p lant a re  c a rried  out in 1929. norm al 
per acre  yield will produce in New 
England an increase  of two million 
bushels o r five per cen t m ore than 
were produced in 1928.
’The in ten tio n s to p lan t rep o rt in
S W A N ’S ISLAND •
Miss Im ogene Conar.v w as hom e 
from  P o rtlan d  for a  few days last j 
week to  v is it he r p aren ts Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. C onary. Miss Conar.v was 
a  guevt a t  several p a rties  g iv en  in 
he r honor d u rin g  her brief stay .
Alden Jo y ce  w as in town for a  few 
days la s t week.
Sw an’s Island  was visited h j a  se ­
vere sn ow sto rm  last T hursday . Tlie ' 
lo ad s  w ere  nearly  im passab le  in 
places b u t  th e  m otor cars con tinued  
in u s 1 and  a t p resent a re  chugging  
along a t th e ir  usual 20 m iles per.
Mrs. Leroy S tan ley  who lias been 
su ffe rin g  from  •> sevete a t ta c k  of I 
n eu ra lg ia  Is som ew hat Im proved.
Mrs. E v e re tt LeM oine has Deen 
conlined to th e  house for tlie p a s t 
week w ith  an  a tta ck  o f  grippe.
C ard  p a r tie s  a re  becom ing very 
p o p u lar a s  a  m eans of e n te rta in m e n t 
and every  evening finds several in 
progress.
Mrs. C arl Sprague en te rta in ed  the 
F riv o lity  W hist club a t h e r  hom e 
Feb. 20 w ith  m em bers p re sen t for 
two tab les. H onors in cards w ent to 
Mrs. C h arles  H errick. Mrs. Linwood 
Jcllison  and  Mrs. Roy Stanley . Mrs. 
S p rag u e  se rv ed  luncheon of coffee, 
sand w ich es and  cakes and there  were 
candies fo r those who p referred  th e ir  
sw eets in th a t form. A de ligh tfu l 
a fte rn o o n  w a s enjoyed. The c lu b  will 
m eet w ith  Mrs. Levi M oulden nex t 
W ednesday.
YOU CAN T DYE
w i t h  G o o d  I n t e n t i o n s
?
You can get results—after a fashion—with any old dye; 
but to do work you are proud of takes real aniline* 
That’s why we put them in Diamond Dyes. They 
contain from  three to five times more than other dyes 
on the market 1 Cost more to make ? Surely. But you 
get them for the same price as other dyes.
Next time you want to dye, try them. See how easy 
it is to use them. Then compare the results. Note the 
absence of that re-dyed look; of streaking or spotting. 
See that they take none of the life out of the cloth. 
Observe how the colors keep their brilliance through 
wear and washing. Your dealer w ill refund your 
mdhey i f  you don't agree Diamond Dyes are better 
dyes.
Tlie white package of Diamond Dyes is the original 
“all-purpose” dye for any and every kind of material. 
I t  w ill dye or tint silk, wool, cotton, linen, rayon or any 
mixture of materials- The blue package is a special 
dye, for silk or wool only. W ith it you can dye your 
valuable articles ef silk or wool with results equal to 
the finest professional work. Remember this when 
you buy. The blue package dyes silk or wool only. "Hie 
white package will dye every kind of goods, including 
•ilk  and wool. Your dealer has both packages.
D i a m o n d  D u e s
E a s y  t o  u s e  P e r f e c t  r e s u l t s
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tu ia l com m odities. M id-w estern  
cream, cen tra l w estern eggs, and fl esh | d lcates th a t the  so u th e rn  acreage will 
vegetables from  the sou th  and west be reduced 29 per cent. T here  is lit- 
are com ing m ore and m ore into com- I 'le  prosect of m ole th an  a norm al sea- 
petitian w ith  tlie local supplies of I ’o ra l increase  in the price  grow ers 
these com m odities. '"ill receive for rem ain ing  1928 stocks
Get behind the wheel 
a n d  G et th e  f a c t s !
If the things you used to like dis- 
'ice sv itli ion . take ,| tablet of I’a p es  
a pepsin a lte r  a meal. It displaces 
e excess acid in the stomach, sweet- 
is vour final, ami digests it. The 
lurisliinent from it produces good, 
a lth y  tissue and bloml: you gain 
•ight and strength  and with th a t 
ines a healthy , youthful color. 
Thousands of people who suffered 
oin stomach trouble for years, praise 
ipe's Diapepsin for their good health 
id young appetite  They can now 
t any th ing  they  want. T h at’s why 
m illion packages are used a year. 
Anv druggist will supply you with 
ipe's Diapepsin. because it is india- 
usable iu every home.
STICK N EY  C O R N ER
Ilotiert G rierson and E lm er C ream er 
made a b u siness trip  to llockland re
j Gently.
! .Mrs. E lv in  C ream er who h as  been 
conlined to the house the p ast nine 
weeks w ith f i l l  is now aide aide to  he 
i out ami lias liecn for tlic week th e  
guest of her sis te r-in -law . Mrs. E lm er
Cream er.
Mildred C ream er h as  been v isitin g  
H attie  C ream er tlic |w st week.
■ .Ml an d  .Mrs, B a iley  G rin n e ll w er 
in Itoi k h ind  S a tu rd a y .
Mrs M ahala Sidelinger has re 
tu rn ed  lionio from  Knox H ospita l.
Mas. E arle  Grinnell is ill from  tlu. 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. S a rgen t w en
Sunday v isito rs of Mr. and  Mrs. 
C harles Finn.
B urdock C ream er is ill 
Mrs. W illiam  Sidelinger of B a th  is
tlic guest of Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Me 
A rthur.
Mr. and Mrs. C larence C ream er 
were Sunday visitors at A. E. Jones
Peter D oucette  is hauling lum ber 
for B. H. Lincoln to his mill.
R. J. S a rgen t w as In A ugusta  S a t 
urday  and reports the  trave ling  a s  not
( loo hard  for automobiles.
CO LBY  C O LLEG E N E W S
Fell. 18. the  new  tiOO.OOO a lum nae  
building a t  Colby College w as opened 
for public inspection. T lie  building 
which is fo r tile  use of tlie  w om en’s 
division of th e  college, is  b u ilt of 
brick, trim m ed  w ith lim estone  and 
has steel roof-g irders. T h e  m ain 
room can be used e ith e r a s  a  gyn ina 
slum o r a s  an  aud ito rium  a s  th e  oc 
casion dem ands and w hen used as 
tlie  la t te r  will seat, co u n tin g  a lso  the 
num ber accom m odated in th e  gallery 
a t one end, about 800 .persons.
In add ition  to  the m ain  room  there  
ire  o th e r sm alle r room s w hich  are 
designed fo r social a c tiv it ie s ;  one to 
be a  Y.’W’.C.A. ro o m : o n e  a  c la s s ­
room : and ju s t  off the  k itch en , which 
is located in th e  n o rth e rn  co rn er of 
the  build ing  on the f irs t floor, there 
is a sm all room w hich can  he used 
for p a rties  and  the like. T h ere  are  
also room s to be used a s  offices 'by 
Miss Van Norm an, th e  p h y sica l di 
rector, and  by Prof. Dunn.
In the  basem en t a re  th e  lockers 
and dressing-room s, sh o w er-b a th s , 
sw im m ing-pool and bow ling  alleys. 
The two la t te r  a re  no t y e t Completed 
but will be a s  soon a s  th e  necessary  
funds a re  available. T he bu ild ing  is 
a  w orthy addition to th e  perm an en t 
equipm ent o f the college an d  the  
m em bers of the  a lu m n ae  w ho are 
largely responsib le fo r m a k in g  the 
building possible a re  to be c o n g ra t­
ulated upon their ach ievem en t.
W ash in g to n ’s B irthday  m ark ed  the 
passing of the last local f ra te rn ity  at 
Colby w hen the  L a n c e rs  C lub be 
cam e th e  Maine A lpha C h ap te -  of 
T heta  K ap p a  Nu f ra te rn ity . T he for­
m er local club was (founded in the 
fall of 1923 and it h as been occupying 
its own house in tow n fo r th e  last 
two years. Two m em b ers w ere  pres 
en t from  K nox County fo r th e  in 
s ta lla tion . H iram  H. C rie '25 of Rock­
land and H enry K. Allen '27 of T e n ­
a n t’s H arbor.
Stover's Pride flour "The Flour 
The Best Cooks Use” for sate by all 
grocers. J. B. Ham Co., distributors.
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T he Price of Milk
“In d ica tio n s a re  th a t the  price of 
milk in N ew  England fo r 1929 will be 
a t least a s  high as in 1928. Feed 
prices d u rin g  th e  first six  m onths this 
year a rc  expected to av erag e  some­
what low er th an  for the sam e period 
a  y ear ago. Demand for fluid milk 
should co n tin u e  to increase  a s  a result 
of the g ro w th  of population. Increasing 
q u an titie s  of fluid milk will probably 
continue to  move from w etsern  Ver­
mont to m eet growing dem and in the 
New York m arket. Sh ipm ents of 
cream  from  the m id-w est and south 
are likely to increase steadily .
D airy cow prices in the  United 
S ta tes in the  past have moved in 
ra th e r defin ite  cycles. Indications 
are th a t these  prices a re  now a p ­
proaching a  peak and  th a t dairym en 
who a re  ra is in g  heifer calves for sale 
as cows m ay expect lower prices tlian 
now ex is t by the  tim e these calves 
have m atu red . There is now one 
yearling  h e ife r in New England for 
each 5.5 cows which is sufficient for 
normal rep lacem ent needs. Tlie next 
crop of y earlin g s as ind icated  by the 
present num ber of h e ife r calves will 
probably exceed norm al replacem ent 
requ irem en ts.
P rospect For Eggs
“The outlook for the p ou ltry  indus­
try,” sa y s  the report, “has not ' 
changed m ateria lly  since last year. | 
Egg p rices for tlie sp ring  of 1929 will 
probably be lower th an  las t season ‘ 
followed by h igher sum m er and fall 
prices a s  com pared w ith the  ab n o r­
mally low prices of 1928. Prices for 
peu ltry  m ea t are likely to be h igher 
th roughou t the season, with the pos­
sible excep tion  of b ro ile rs.’’
Looking a t  the  p o u ltry  industry  
from a long tim e point of view the re ­
port sa y s  a s  follows: “ The m arket 
quality  o f eggs from com peting areas 
is im prov ing  and the  sp read  in price! 
between nearby  hen n ery  g rades and I 
both s to ra g e  and fresh  w este rn  g rades ! 
is fast decreasing . T he long time a d ­
van tages th a t nearby p roducers have 
had in m ark e tin g  eggs a re  d im in ish­
ing. T he spread betw een spring  ami 
fall p rices is narrow ing down due to  ‘ 
earlie r fall production, and to increas- I 
ing n u m b ers of fresh w este rn  eggs on ' 
the m a rk e t a t  the season  of high * 
prices. T h is  condition m ay  be expect- I 
cd to co n tin u e , ten d in g  to fu rth e r r e ­
duce a v e ra g e  i»eak prices.”
If th e  p resen t m a rk e t advantages 
are  to be  m aintained, q u a lity  eggs in ! 
sufficient volume and properly  identi- ’ 
tied will be of increasing  im portance 
to New E ngland  producers.”
Po ta toes and A pples
In view  o f the im p ortance  of i>o- 
tatoes in M aine the  e n tire  report of I 
this com m odity  is included a s  fol- | 
le ws: “T he m arket outlook for New 
E ngland potatoes is not favorable a l ­
though th e  very low prices which po- 
' tato  g ro w ers  have received to r  th e
new on hand. The rep o rt of stocks 
oi hand Ja n u a ry  1st c red ited  the 19 
p rincipal su rp lu s late  po tato  s ta tes  
with 110 m illion bushels a s  against 
8X m illion bushels and  the  35 late 
s ta te s  w ith 130 m illion bushels as 
ag a in st 99 m illion bushels last year.”
The long tim e forecast on com m er­
cial ap p le s  is encourag ing . It fo l­
lows: “T he com m ercial production of 
app les in the  U nited S ta te s  a s  a whole 
is expected to continue a t  a high level, 
or probably increase  d u rin g  thg next 
few years.
“In New England th e  long tim e o u t­
look seem s to be m ore prom ising than 
in m any  o th e r sections, p a rticu larly  
ir. view of th e  fact th a t the  New E n g ­
land producer is n ea r his m arke t and 
th a t n a tu ra l conditions a re  well su it­
e d  to the  production  of certa in  high 
quality  v a rie tie s .”
GRIDLEY SOLD CARS
D»n Gridley, tenor, heard  in NBC 
b ro ad casts  a t one itime was sales 
m an ag er on the Pacific (’oast for 
Iluiek cars. F inally  he gave up sell­
ing for singing. In five y ears he has 
been in m ore than  400 radio  program s.
MOTHER!
—
C hild 's  Best Laxative is 
"C a lifo rn ia  Fig Syrup”
Hurry Mother i A leaspuonful of 
“California Fig Syrup’’ now will 
thoroughly clean the little bowels and 
in a few hours you have a well, play­
ful child again. Even if cross, fever­
ish, bilious, constipated or full of 
cold, children love its pleasant taste.
Tell your druggist you want only 
the genuine “California Fig Syrup” 
which has, directions for babies and 
children or all ages printed on bottle. 
Mother, you must say “California.” 
Refuse anv imitation .
Everybody says it
now prove to your own 
satisfaction that Buick 
out performs any other car .
Before you decide -Dl'iVC /
Y o u  the  f in e , t— you want the b e t  
— you want yo u r n ext car to  meet your 
highest expectations . . .  T h e  only way to  
be ture  is to  eirive before you decide . . . 
and d riv ing  w ill lead you to  Buick a, 
•u re ly  a i th i ,  dynam ic car incorporate , 
an entire ly  new , a revolutionary, o rder o f  
perform ance!
Take that drive today'.—prove to  your 
own satisfaction w hat scores o f  thou- 
sands of m otorists in  all parts o f  the  
country are d a ily  confirm ing—
— th at th is dashing car w ith  M asterp iece  
Bodies by Fisher marks th e  new peak o f  
perform ance as well as the  new style —  
the  v iv id  new mode— o f  car design—
—  th a t i t  delivers fullest measure o f  all 
the  q ualities  tha t m otorists desire . . . 
and th a t this is the v ita l reason w hy  
more than  twice as m any people purchase 
Buicks a ,  any other autom obile  listing  
over #1200!
Buick M o to r  Com pany, F lin t, M ich igan  
Division o f  General Motors Corporation
Coupes, #1195 to  #1875 —  Sedan,, #1223 to  #2145 —  Sport Cars, #1225 to  #1550. 
These prices f. o. b . Buick Factory. C onvenient te rm , can be arranged on the 
liberal G . M .  A . C . T im e  Paym ent Plan.
Buick
WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES BY FISHER
LEWISTON BUICK CO.
51 Park Street Rockland T e l  238
A
LEWISTON
W A T E R V IL L E
B R U N 8W IC K
BRANCHES A T  
RO CKLAND  
FA R M IN G TO N  
PO R TLA N D
W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R E  B U I L T  .
AUG USTA
B A TH  *’
DO VE R -FO XC R O FT
B U K K  W I L L  B U I L D  T H E M .
